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Numbersnoton
his side,bowsout
inpublicaddress
viaFacebook

ZEESHANSHAIKH,
VALLABHOZARKAR&
SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JUNE29

OUTNUMBEREDAFTERarebel-
lion inhis ownparty and realis-
ing hewill not be able to prove
majority on the floor of the
Assembly, Maharashtra Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray re-
signedWednesdaynight,shortly
after the Supreme Court de-
clined to stay a floor test called
Thursday by Governor Bhagat
SinghKoshyari.
His resignation as CM and

MLC, which he announced in a
Facebook address to the public,
brought to an end the 31-
month-old rule of theMVAand
set the stage for the return of a

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

UddhavThackerayaftersubmittinghis resignationon
Wednesday.GaneshShirsekar FULLCOVERAGE,PAGES4,5

NIATOPROBE

HAMZAKHAN&
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
JAIPUR,NEWDELHI, JUNE29

ADAYafterKanhaiyaLal,atailor
inUdaipur,washackedtodeath
by twomen,MohammadRiyaz
andGhouseMohammad, foral-
legedly sharing remarksmade
by BJP’s Nupur Sharma on the
Prophet, RajasthanMinister of
State for Home Rajendra Singh
Yadav said Wednesday that
GhouseMohammad had been
to Karachi in 2014 and been
making phone calls to Pakistan

“for the last2-3years”.
DirectorGeneralofPoliceML

Lather said Ghouse had gone
tovisittheofficeofDawat-e-Islami
in Karachi. The DeL is a Sunni

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

At least 12 states say continue GST
compensation, no decision taken

AANCHALMAGAZINE
CHANDIGARH, JUNE29

AT LEAST A dozen states de-
manded that compensation for
lossesduetoimplementationof
the Goods and Services Tax be
extended at the GST Council on
Wednesday, but the two-day

meetingconcludedwithoutany
decisionontheissue.Stateswere
guaranteed compensation for
fiveyearstill June2022atacom-
pounded rate of 14 per cent
(with 2015-16 as the base year)
tomakeupforany lossesdue to
the new tax regime that rolled
out in July2017.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE&
YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE29

THE BJP is set to stake claim for
formation of the new govern-
mentinMaharashtra,asUddhav
Thackerayannouncedhisresig-
nationasthechiefministerdur-
ing a Facebook live address on
Wednesdaynight.
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

SEALING THE fate of
Maharashtra Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray and his rul-
ingMahaVikasAghadicoalition,
the SupremeCourtWednesday

declinedtostaythefloortestthat
GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari
had asked Uddhav to take
Thursday toprovehismajority.
Shortly after the Supreme

Courtdecision,Uddhavresigned
asChiefMinister, bringing toan
endtheMVArule.
The Uddhav faction of the

Shiv Sena had gone to the top
court against theGovernor’s di-
rection for a floor test. The Sena
rebel faction led by Eknath
Shinde joined the courtroom
battle, pressing for an immedi-
ate floor test.
The vacation bench of

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

As workers
celebrate, BJP
meets to decide
on action plan

DevendraFadnavisand
ChandrakantPatilduringa
partymeeting. PTI

31-MONTHMVARULEENDS,
CMsays ‘betrayed’byown

DON’TCOMEINWAYOF
rebels,he tellsSainiks

THANKSPEOPLEFOR
peace ‘whenriotselsewhere’

THERE’SAbigquestion
markonthe futureof the
SenaandtheThackerays.
TheSenasplit at the top
appears tobecomplete
but it remains tobeseen
howitplaysouton the
ground,nowand in the
foreseeable future.
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Uddhav resignsaheadof floor test,
BJPset to returnwithSena rebels

Uddhav fate sealed after SC declined
to stay Governor floor test direction
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office inPakistan, saypolice
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Pakistan links: DGP
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Uddhav resigns
BJP-led government. Former
Chief Minister Devendra
Fadnavis hopes to be back in
powerwith the help of 39 Shiv
Sena rebelMLAs led by Eknath
Shinde, independentsandlegis-
latorsof smallerparties.
“Ihavenoregretsaboutleav-

ing the CM’s chair. Whatever I
did, I did for theMarathi people
andHindutva. Today, in front of
everyone, I am announcingmy
resignation as CMof the state,”
Uddhav said in a speech that
lasted15minutes.Hesaidhewas
alsoresigningasMLC.
Beforebowingout,hesaidhe

was happy to fulfil his father’s
wish of renaming Aurangabad
and Osmanabad. “Today, there
was a cabinetmeeting and I am
satisfied thatmy life’s wish has
been fulfilled. The initial idea of
renaming Aurangabad,mooted
by Shiv Sena chief Balasaheb
Thackeray,hasbeenfulfilledand
wehaverenameditasSambhaji
Nagar. We have also renamed
Osmanabad as Dharashiv,” he
said.
“Iwashappyovertherenam-

ing of Aurangabad. I, however,
feltsadthatwhenthisresolution
waspassed,only fourSenamin-
isterswere present --me, (son)
Aaditya,SubhashDesaiandAnil
Parab. All the other Senaminis-
ters,whoshouldhavebeenhere,
were absent and you know the
reasonwhy.Whenwepresented
the renaming resolution, the
Congress orNCPdidnot oppose
it. I would like to thank them.
Thosewhoshouldhavedonethis
earlier stayed awaywhile those
whowe thoughtwould oppose
this, stayedwithus,”hesaid.
HethankedNCPchiefSharad

Pawar, Congress chief Sonia
Gandhi and their parties for the
support.
To the public, he said, “You

gavemealotof love,youlistened
to my advice. In these times,
therehavebeenalotofcommu-
nalriotsinthecountry,butthere
werenoriotsinMaharashtrabe-
causeofyou,mysensiblecitizens
ofMaharashtra.Therewerealso
riots over the CAA andNRC, but
therewere no riots in the state.
Muslims also listened to it, it
mustbementioned.”
Slamming the rebel MLAs,

Uddhav said those bestowed
with importantpositionsby the
partyhadbetrayedtheSena.
“The Sena made common

men, people who drove rick-
shaws,ransmallshopsascorpo-
rators,MLAs,MPsandministers.
Thesepeoplehavenowbecome
big.Thosewhoweregivenevery-
thing by the party are now say-
ing they are angry while com-
mon Sainiks, who have not
receivedanythinginthepast,are
today strongly standing behind
theparty,”hesaid.
He took a swipe atGovernor

Koshyari: “I alsowant to thank
theGovernorthatheupheldthe
values of democracy.Within 24
hours of receiving a letter for a
floor test, theGovernor gave di-
rections for it. I want to remind
the
Governor that the same re-

spectforthevaluesofdemocracy
shouldalsobeshownforadeci-
sion pendingwith him for over
one-and-halfyearsregardingap-
proval of the nomination of 12
members of the Legislative
Council.If thatlistisacceptedex-
peditiously even now, wewill
continuetorespectyou.”
HesaidtheCongressandNCP

remainedcommittedtotheidea
of theMVAandbacked the Shiv
Sena.
“The important issue is that

there was constant talk that
somemaybetraythisalliancebut
they remainedwithus. Even to-
day, after the cabinetmeeting,
Ashok Chavan told me that if
yourpeopleareangryabout the
NCP and Congress being part of
theMaha Vikas Aghadi, we are
ready to exit and give outside
support to the government,” he
said.

Hesaidsecurityhadbeenin-
creasedinMumbaiatthebehest
of the Central government and
noticeswerebeingservedtoShiv
Seanworkers.
“Today, bandobast has in-

creased in Mumbai on the in-
structionsof theCentralgovern-
ment. Many Shiv Sainiks have
been given prohibitory orders,
CRPFhasbeencalled,themilitary
toomaybecalled,”hesaid.
He appealed to the Sena

workersnottohinderthemove-
ments of the rebel MLAwhen
theyreachMumbaiThursday.
“I want to assure theMLAs

thatShivSainikswillnotcomein
your waywhen you go for the
swearing-in ceremony. A floor
test is scheduled for tomorrow.
There will be a count of how
manyMLAsMVAhas,howmany
BJP has.Why shouldheads only
beusedforaheadcount?Should
they not be used to get work
done?Thisistheunfortunateas-
pectofdemocracythatheadsare
only used to countwho has the
majority. I am not interested in
this,”hesaid.
“They(BJP)wishtocelebrate

that theymade Shiv Sena pra-
mukhBalasahebThackeray’sson
stepdownfromtheCMpostand
took power from the Shiv Sena.
Wecannotsnatchthathappiness
fromthemandweshouldnotdo
it. Hence, I am appealing to all
Shiv Sainiks not to get in their
way.”
Earlier, in the evening, as

lawyersoftheSenafactionswere
battling it out in the Supreme
Court,Uddhavthankedhiscabi-
net colleagues for their support
over the last two-and-a-half
yearsandapologisedforthe“be-
trayal”byhiscolleagues.Healso
toldsomecabinetcolleaguesthat
if theSupremeCourtweretoor-
der in favour of the floor test, he
mayresignaheadof thevote.
A sourcewho attended the

meeting quotedUddhav saying
“My colleagues have betrayed
me. I apologise for this. Thiswas
unexpected.We did a new ex-
perimentinthecountryandpar-
ties of different views came to-
gether.We didnotjustspeak,but
came together and showed.We
didn’t realise how these two-
and-half years passed. Our rela-
tionswillcontinueandIwillpray
for this.Governmentscomeand
go. In politics, there is conflict. I
don’t knowwhether the floor
test will happen. If I have hurt
anyone,please forgiveme.”
Hewalkedoutof thecabinet

meetingwithfoldedhandswith
sonAadityabyhisside.

Uddhav fate
Justices Surya Kant and J D

Pardiwala, after a lengthy hear-
ing on the petition by Sena
Legislature Party Chief Whip
SunilPrabhu,said,“Havinggiven
our thoughtful consideration to
the rival submissions: (i)Wedo
not findanyground to stay con-
vening of the Special Session of
theMaharashtra Vidhan Sabha
on30-.6-.2022, i.e, tomorrowat
11.00 a.m.with the only agenda
of a trust vote; (ii) The proceed-
ings of the trust vote to be con-
vened on 30-.6-.2022 shall be
subject to the final outcome of
the instantWrit Petition aswell
as theWrit Petitions referred to
above;(iii)theSpecialSessionof
theMaharashtra Vidhan Sabha
shallbeconductedinaccordance
withthedirectionsascontained
in the communication…of the
GovernorofMaharashtra.”
The bench also allowedNCP

legislatorsNawabMalikandAnil
Deshmukh,who are in custody,
to participate in the Vidhan
Sabhasession.
AppearingforPrabhu,Senior

Advocate AM Singhvi said the
Governor’sletteronthefloortest
said that the Leader of
Oppositionmethimlastevening.
Heaskedwon’t itbeacaseof

puttingthecartbeforethehorse
ifthefloortestwasheldThursday
withoutdecidingonthedisqual-
ification of 16 Sena rebelMLAs.

Hewonderedwhatwould hap-
pen to the result of the floor test
if the MLAs were to be subse-
quentlyheldtobedisqualified.
“Suppose the SC dismisses

the MLAs’ petition and the
(Deputy)Speakerdisqualifiesthe
MLAs,howwillthecourtreverse
the floor test?” Singhvi said,
adding theywould in such case
standdisqualified fromthedate
onwhich theywere served no-
tice. “That’swhywesay it’s irre-
versible,”hesaid.
“It is akin to the Election

Commission holding election
sayingtheelectoratewillinclude
deadpeopleorpeoplewhohave
moved out. If floor test is done
without determining who are
disqualified, thepool inwhich it
willbeheldwillchange,”hesaid.
“The size of thepoolwill de-

pend onwhether people have
committedtheConstitutionalsin
ofdefection,”Singhvisaid.
This, he said “will lead to ut-

terconfusion”and“theonlyway
outistoawaitoutcomeofthepe-
titionfiledbytherebelMLAs” in
SC, challenging the disqualifica-
tionnoticesissuedtothembythe
DeputySpeaker.
Singhvi contended that the

floortestdirectionrevealed“un-
duehaste”andwas“unholy”and
doneat“supersonicspeed”.
"The Governor has to act on

theaidandadviceof theCouncil
of Ministers.Whether he does
that or not, he cannot definitely
act on aid and advice of the
Leader of Opposition which is
what he appears to have done,”
he said, referring to themeeting
between BJP leader Devendra
Fadnavis and the Governor
Tuesdaynight.
Callingita“pickledsituation”,

SinghvisaidSunilPrabhuisnow
theChiefWhiprecognisedbythe
SpeakerbuttherebelsMLAssay
it’s someone else. “So whose
whip will be followed tomor-
row?”
He said that “people who

havechangedsidesanddefected
cannot represent thewill of the
people… Will heavens fall if
thereisnofloortesttomorrow?”
heasked.
Countering this, Senior

Advocate Neeraj Kishan Kaul,
who appeared for the rebel
MLAs, said the floor test can
neverbedelayedas it is theonly
way to determine political ac-
countability. The way to avoid
horse trading, he said, is on the
floor of the House. He said the
Supreme Court has held that
pendingproceedingsofdisqual-
ification“arenogroundtodelay
floor test”.
He said the “Supreme Court

has held that both (disqualifica-
tionandfloortest)aredistinctis-
sues.”
Kaul said that as per the

SupremeCourt, disqualification
proceedingshavenobearingon
afloortestwhichis“thehealthi-
est thing that can happen in a
democracy”.
“SupremeCourtsaysthatthe

momentaChiefMinister shows
reluctancetoprovehismajority,
itprimafaciegivestheviewthat
hehas lost theconfidenceof the
House,”hesaid.
Kaulsaidhehadseenpeople

keen to take a floor test. “I have
seldomseen a party so afraid to
conducta floor test.”
Justice Surya Kant sought to

knowwhowouldbecompetent
toparticipateifthefloortestwere
tohappenThursday.
Kaulrepliedthatwhilethear-

gument is that the pool will
change if they get disqualified
subsequently,theSChassaidthat
pendencyofdisqualificationhas
no bearing on holding of a floor
test.
He said the question if the

Deputy Speaker has power to
disqualifyornot is a separate is-
sue. Butmere pendency of that
matter,hesaid,hasnobearingon
the floor test. “Whosewhip has
tobefollowedisaninternalparty
matter.Inasituationofthiskind,
constitutionalproprietycalls for

floor test,”hesaid.
Submitting that the

Governor's decision is not im-
mune from judicial review, he
saidthequestioniswhetherthis
isthekindofsituationwherethe
court will substitute the
Governor’s judgment with its
own.
To a specific query from the

bench, Kaul said there are 39
MLAs in the rebel camp and
“that’swhy thisnervousness (in
therulingalliance)”.Hesaid16of
the39MLAshavebeengivenno-
tice fordisqualification.
“WearenotleavingShivSena,

wearetheShivSena. It’sahope-
lessminoritythat’stryingtosub-
vert,”Kaulsaid.
Senior AdvocateManinder

Singh sought to contradict the
petitioner’s argument that the
Governoractedwithoutaidand
adviceoftheCouncilofMinisters
andsaidtherearerulingstoshow
that such aid and advice is not
neededtoordera floor test.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, who appeared for the
Governor,saidtheargumentthat
the court has interdicted the
Speaker is fallacious.Hesaidit is
the lawwhich has interdicted
him.
Singhvi countered the argu-

mentthat floortestanddisqual-
ificationaredistinct.Hesaidthey
aredistinctonlyifthereisno“fet-
ter” on the Speaker. “It’s unre-
latedtillYourLordshipsputafet-
terontheSpeaker.Afterthat it is
related, ithas tobe.”
Singhvi also targeted the

Governor: “It is repeatedly ar-
gued that the Speaker is always
suspect,buttheGovernorisHoly
Cow,Governorcannotbewrong,
but the custodian of the Tenth
Schedule is.”

Pak links: DGP
Islamic proselytising group
founded in Pakistan by
MuhammadIlyasAttarQadri in
1981.MinisterYadavsaidGhouse
“went to Karachi in 2014 and
spent about45days there. Then
in 2018-19, he hadmovements
inArabcountriesandalsovisited
Nepal a few times. And for the
last 2-3 years, he was making
calls to 8-10 phone numbers of
Pakistan.”
“The crime they have com-

mitted is not onewhich could
havebeencommittedbyacom-
monman.SotheNIAhaslodged
a case and their networkwill be
found out and the guiltywill be
jailed,”hesaid.
As outrage over the killing

mounted and condemnation
pouredinfromdifferentpartsof
the country, Gehlot cut short a
visit to Jodhpur and returned to
Jaipurwherehechairedameet-
ing to review the Udaipur case
with top state officials of the
state.Postmeeting,CMsaidthat
“preliminary probe reveals that
theincidenthasbeencommitted
with an objective to spread ter-
ror and fear. It appears that they
had a connectionwith interna-
tionalorganisations, therefore it
is obvious for the NIA to probe
theentire incident.”Hesaidthat
the state’s Special Operations
Group(SOG)andAntiTerrorism
Squad (ATS) will extend “com-
pletesupport”totheNIAinitsin-
vestigation.
DGP Lather told reporters

that the questioning of Ghouse
andRiyazsofarhadrevealedthat
“theywereassociatedwithanor-
ganisation named Dawat-e-
Islami”andGhouse"wasincon-
stanttouchwithothermembers
of theorganisation”.
“Ghouse Mohammad had

gone to visit Dawat-e-Islami in
Karachi in 2014. On paper, its
mission is to preach religious
practicesandpropagatethepar-
ticular sect. Theydon’t have any
suchofficeinRajasthan. InIndia,
theyhaveanofficeinKanpur,and
head offices in Mumbai and
Delhi,” theDGPsaid.
OnWednesday, the NIA re-

registeredtheFIRinthecase.The
originalFIRandthentheNIAFIR

was lodged under IPC sections
302 (murder), 452 (house-tres-
pass after preparation for hurt,
assaultorwrongfulrestraint),34
(acts done by several persons in
furtherance of common inten-
tion), 153A (promoting enmity
between different groups on
groundsof religion, etc., anddo-
ing acts prejudicial tomainte-
nanceofharmony),153B(impu-
tations, assertions prejudicial to
national-integration),295A(de-
liberate andmalicious acts, in-
tended tooutrage religious feel-
ings of any class by insulting its
religion or religious beliefs) as
well as sections 16, 18 and20 of
the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Act (UAPA).
The DGP said that consider-

ingthenatureofthecase“andas
per instructions from the Chief
Minister, this case has been
treatedas ‘actof terror’sincethe
beginningandhenceacasewas
lodged under the UAPA. In this
regard, the NIA was informed
and their helpwas sought. NIA
officials left for Udaipur on
Tuesday night and reached
Wednesdaymorning,andjoined
the investigation.”
Hesaid“sinceitisascheduled

offence, itwastransferredtothe
NIAwhile the Rajasthan Police
willsupport(theinvestigation).”
While the twomainaccused

were formally arrested on
Wednesday, four others, who
were also allegedly involved in
the case, are currently being
questioned,asperpolice.
Onthebackgroundofthetwo

main accused, Lather said
“MohammadRiyazusedtowork
as awelderwhile theotherper-
sonusedtodomenialjobs.Sofar,
nocriminalhistoryof eitherhas
beenfound.”
Additionally, the SHO of

Dhanmandi police station,
GovindSingh,andASIBaluRam
have been suspended. The
Dhanmandi police station had
lodged an FIR against Kanhaiya
LalonJune10,basedonthecom-
plaint byoneNazimAhmed, for
allegedlyhurtingreligioussenti-
ments. PolicearrestedKanhaiya
on June 11, and hewas granted
bail thenextday.
BaluRamwastheinvestigat-

ingofficerinthecaseandthepo-
licehadbrokeredpeacebetween
both sides on June 15, when
Kanhaiya Lal had sought police
protection following alleged
threats from Nazim, but later
withdrewitaftertheagreement.
However, the DGP said that

no link betweenNazim and the
two whomurdered Kanhaiya
has been found as yet although
the case is still under investiga-
tion. Additionally, Riyaz and
Ghouse had notmet Kanhaiya
previously either. During ques-
tioning, one of the accused also
claimed that he crafted the
weapon used to murder
KanhaiyaLal, asper theDGP.
“Thereisapost-Nupursitua-

tion and a pre-Nupur situation.
Consideringthechargedatmos-
phere,theSHOcouldnotreadthe
situationwellandthelegalaction
which should have been taken,
wasn’ttaken.Hence,theSHOand
theASIhavebeensuspendedand
departmental action will be
taken.Additionally,actionwillbe
taken against anyone else too if
laxityisfoundatanylevel.Noone
willbespared,”hesaid.
On the other hand, five con-

stableshavebeenpromoted,out
of turn, to head constable for
their role innabbingthetwo.
Later in the day, CM chaired

anall-partymeetingattendedby
BJP MLA and spokesperson
Ramlal Sharma, formerminister
and former BJP state president
ArunChaturvedi,RLD’sSubhash
Garg who is also aminister in
Gehlot cabinet, aswell asmem-
bers of RLP, CPI, CPM, and inde-
pendentMLAs,amongothers. In
themeeting,CMsaidthat“entire
state standswithKanhaiya Lal’s
family” and announced a finan-
cial aid of Rs 50 lakh to the fam-
ily.

In a resolution, the parties
unanimouslycondemnedthein-
cident and sought the harshest
punishmentfor theguiltyasper
law.Theyalsoappealedtothecit-
izens tomaintain peace and re-
solved that theywon’t let anti-
social elements succeed in their
schemes.
Thegovernmentclaimedthat

all the representatives praised
thegovernment forquickaction
and not committing any laxity,
while thanking thegovernment
forcallingtheallpartymeeting.
OnThursday,CMGehlot,MoS

(Home) Rajendra Yadav, DGP
Lather, Chief Secretary Usha
Sharmaandothersarescheduled
tovisitUdaipur.TheCMissched-
uledtomeetKanhaiyaLal'sfam-
ily around 11 am, followed by a
law and order meeting in
Udaipuratnoon.
InNewDelhi, theMinistryof

HomeAffairsdirectedtheNIAto
takeover thecase.
“MHA has directed the

National Investigation Agency
(NIA) to take over the investiga-
tionof thebrutalmurderof Shri
Kanhaiya Lal Teli committed at
Udaipur, Rajasthan yesterday.
The involvement of any organi-
sationandinternationallinkswill
bethoroughly investigated,” the
office of Union HomeMinister
AmitShahsaid inaTwitterpost.
A senior police officer said

“cyber forensic analysis” of the
phones of the two assailants is
beingdone.“Itisbeingexamined
if they are part of some online
group thatmotivates people for
lone-wolf attacks on religious
lines. It is being explored if they
werepartofsomeself-appointed
Islamic State group,” the officer
said.

GST
In its 47thmeeting, the GST

Councildiscussedrecommenda-
tions of fourministerial panels
— on rate rationalisation, on
movementof goldandprecious
stones,systemreforms,andcasi-
nos, horse racing and online
gaming. A decision on levying a
28percenttaxoncasinos,online
gaming,horseracingandlottery,
hasbeendeferredpendingmore
consultationswithstakeholders,
Union FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamansaid.
It has been decided that the

inverted duty structurewill be
correctedforahostofitemstrans-
lating into a rate hike for house-
hold items such as LED lamps,
printing/drawing ink, power
drivenpumps,TetraPakto18per
cent from12 per cent, for solar
waterheaters,finishedleatherto
12 per cent from5per cent and
forcutandpolisheddiamondsto
1.5 per cent from0.25 per cent.
Amongservices,18percentGST
willbeleviedforissueofcheques.
Exemptionswillalsobewith-

drawnforpre-packagedandpre-
labelledfooditemssuchasgrains,
curd,lassi,paneer,jaggery,wheat
flour,puffedrice,buttermilkand
meat/fish (except frozen). Such
fooditemswillnowbetaxedat5
per cent, at par with branded
items.Further,refundofaccumu-
lated input tax creditwill not be
allowedongoods such as edible
oil and coal. Exemptions were
alsowithdrawnforroomrents:a
12 per cent GST will now be
levied onhotel roomswith rent
up to Rs 1,000 a day and a 5 per
centGSTwillbe leviedonhospi-
tal roomtentaboveRs5,000per
day(excludingICU).
GSTratehasbeenreducedfor

ostomy/ orthopaedic appliances
from12percentto5percentand
transport of goods and passen-
gers by ropeways from 18 per
cent to 5per centwith input tax
credit.Theseratechangeswillbe
effectiveJuly18.TheGoMheaded
by Karnataka Chief Minister
BasavarajBommaihasbeengiven
athree-monthextensionforrate
rationalisationmeasuresinclud-
ingtweakingthetaxslabs.
“Technology may correct

anomalies for inefficiencies and
thereforemay have as possible

impactonrevenuecollection.But
therevenueneutralrateoftheRBI
study has been breached to the
disadvantageofthesystem…that
callsforacorrection,”Sitharaman
said.
On the inflation impact of

such rate changes, she said, “All
ministers (in the Council) are
aware.Theyareall lookingatthe
system.So,decisionstakenbythe
Council are not as though taken
in isolation. Elected representa-
tiveswhoarepartof theCouncil
arefullyconscious,”shesaid.
Onthevaluationmechanism

for taxing casinos, a Group of
Ministers headedbyMeghalaya
Chief Minister Conrad Sangma
has been asked to consider sub-
missions of stakeholders again
and submit its report by July 15,
Sitharamansaid.TheGSTcouncil
willmeet again in the firstweek
of August to decide on the issue
alongwith taking updiscussion
on settingupof an appellate tri-
bunal.
TheGoMhadrecommended

that online gaming should be
taxedatthefullvalueof thecon-
sideration, including the contest
entry fee paid by the player on
participating in the game. In the
case of race courses, it had sug-
gested thatGSTbe levied on the
fullvalueofbetspooledintheto-
talisators and placedwith the
bookmakers. It also recom-
mended that no distinction be
madeongroundsofgameofskill
orgameofchanceforthepurpose
of the levyof GST and shouldbe
taxedatthehighestrateof28per
cent.
TheCouncilwaivedoffthere-

quirementofmandatoryregistra-
tionunder CGSTAct for persons
supplyinggoodsthroughe-com-
merce operators below the ex-
emption threshold of Rs 40 lakh
turnover for goods notmaking
any inter-state taxable supply.
This is likely to be effective
January 2023. TheGoMon sys-
temreformshassuggestedextra
measuresforphysicalverification
at the time of registration for
high-risktaxpayersincludingbio-
metric authentication, geo-tag-
ging, use of electricity data and
real-timemonitoringofbankac-
counts.
On the compensation issue,

Sitharaman said financeminis-
ters and other ministers of 16
states spoke, ofwhich3-4spoke
of evolving their own revenue
stream to break from the com-
pensation mechanism,
Sitharamansaid.
“Afewstatesbeforelunchto-

daysaidtheywouldlikethecom-
pensation to continue for some
time,evenasfewotherstatessaid
thatyes,itisaquestionofcoming
out of the pandemic, but they
have to stand on their feet…
Therewere broadly statements
being made with a sense of
whether compensation can be
continued,ifnotforfiveyears,for
afewyears,"Sitharamansaid.
“Therewere 16 or 17 states

that demanded that the GST
compensation should be ex-
tended. Of this, therewere 3-4
states that said that theyhave to
standontheirown,"shesaid.
“Someof themsaidwehave

toworkonour systems towean
ourselves away and not be de-
pendentonGSTcompensation,”
Revenue Secretary Tarun Bajaj
said.
States/ UTs such as Kerala,

West Bengal, Tamil Nadu and
Delhi asked for an extension of
the GST compensation beyond
June. “Which state doesn’twant
(compensationextensionbeyond
June?) Karnataka and Goa also
asked for compensation (exten-
sion). I don’t knowof any single
state thathasn’t asked for anex-
tensionofcompensation…ifGST
Councilisthedecidingauthority,
thenonwhatbasiscanadecision
be taken outside the GST
Council?,” Tamil Nadu Finance
Minister Palanivel Thiaga Rajan
said.
As per data on revenue

growth collated for the Council

meeting, the all-India average
shortfall between the protected
revenueandthepostsettlement
grossSGSTrevenuewas27.2per
cent in 2021-22 as against 37.9
per cent in 2020-21. In 2021-22,
only five out of 31 states/ UTs—
Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur,
Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim—
registered a revenue growth
higher than the protected rev-
enue rate for states under GST.
Puducherry, Punjab,
Uttarakhand,HimachalPradesh,
andChhattisgarhhave recorded
thehighestrevenuegapbetween
theprotected revenueandpost-
settlement gross state GST rev-
enuein2021-22.

BJP meets
WhileBJP leadersandwork-

ersbrokeoutintocelebrationaf-
terThackerayresigned,toplead-
ers of the party huddled into a
meeting at a five-star hotel in
southMumbaitostrategisetheir
nextmove.
A source said that top BJP

leaders fromMaharashtra will
hold ameeting on Thursday to
finalise their next course of ac-
tion.HeaddedthatBJPwillstake
claim for the formation of the
new government under the
leadershipofDevendraFadnavis,
backed the Eknath Shinde fac-
tion of the Shiv Sena, which
comprises 39 rebel MLAs, and
Independents.
Calling for restraint in cele-

bration, BJP state president
Chandrakant Patil said, “BJP
workers must not celebrate
Uddhavji's resignation, they
should celebrate when
DevendraFadnavisbecomesthe
CM.”
Ontheformationof thenew

government,Patilsaid,"Thedate
of staking claim and swearing-
inwill be decided by Devendra
Fadnavis in consultation with
senior leaders inDelhi."
A source in the BJP added,

“Theparty leadershipwillmeet
GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari
and stake claim for forming the
government. It would be then
followed by appointment of a
newCMandthecouncilofmin-
isters.”
According to procedure, the

new government will then be
askedtoundertakeafloortestto
prove its majority in the
Assembly.
Experts said that some legal

tanglemayemergeasthereisno
clarity yet on how the Shinde
faction of 39MLAswill find le-
gitimacy. Sources said that clar-
ity will emerge during the ap-
pointment of a new Speaker in
theHouse.
WhilesourcesintheBJPsaid

thatBharatGogawalemayactas
the chief whip for the 39MLAs
andfacilitatetheappointmentof
the Speaker andprovemajority
intheHouse,otherssaidthatthis
may hit a legal roadblock since
the Thackeray-led Sena camp
hasappointedAjayChaudharias
its chiefwhip.
Meanwhile, a team of BJP

leaders has been entrusted the
task to reachout to smallerpar-
tiesand Independents.
“We are executing plans at

multiple levels. Apart from the
legalbattle,ourentirefocusisto
ensure the defeat of theMaha
VikasAghadi on the floor of the
Assembly,” a source in the BJP
said.
In theHouseof 287– the to-

talstrengthof288droppedafter
the death of a Sena MLA last
month – the BJP has 106MLAs.
TheMVAstrengthbeforethere-
volt in the Senawas 152 – Sena
(55), NCP (53), Congress (44).
Smaller parties and
Independents, the Others, ac-
count for the remaining29.
If theBJPhastoformthegov-

ernment, itwill have towin the
supportof 144MLAs.
TheBJP,whichhas106mem-

bers,andwill requireadditional
38MLAs to reach the half-way
mark. The Shinde camp has 39
MLAs.
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OFFICE OF THE
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT DY. COLLECTOR,

MUMBAI SUBURBAN DISTRICT
NEWADMINISTRATIVE BUILDING, 9TH FLOOR GOVT. COLONY, BANDRA (E.), MUMBAI-400 051

No. : ADDC/MPID Case No. 03/2001
Date : 30.06.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION SALE OF PROPERTY SEIZED UNDER
THE MAHARASHTRA PROTECTION OF INTEREST OF DEPOSITERS

(IN FINANCIAL ESTABLISHMENTS) ACT, 1999
WHEREAS, the property situated at village- Bhandup Taluka- Kurla described in Annexure-1 below,

in the name of Director, Kokan Park, Kokan Group of Companies which is subject matter of Suit No. 3 of
2001 filed in Hon. Special Court, MPID and Additional Sessions Court, Greater Mumbai has been attached
as per section 5, 8 and 10 of the Maharashtra Protection of Interest of Depositors (In Financial Establishments)
Act, 1999 and

Whereas, the Hon. Special Court (MPID) and Additional Sessions Court, Greater Mumbai vide order
dated 14.06.2022 passed on Rojnama has directed to sale the attached property mentioned in Annexure-1
below through Public Auction.

Hence a notice is given public at large that, the said property shall be sold by Public Auction on terms
and conditions mentioned herein below by the Competant Authority andAdditional District Deputy Collector,
Mumbai Suburban District on ‘’As Is Where Is’’ basis. Any person who wants to participate in Auction and
purchase the attached property shall required to attached Demand Draft/ Pay Order (of Nationalised Bank
only) of 10 Percent of amount of the attached property fixed by the Government valuation and produce with
separate application worth Rs. 100/-. The Demand Draft/ Pay Order shall reach on or before 06.00 p.m. on
20.07.2022 in the Office of the Competant Authority and Additional District Deputy Collector, Mumbai
Suburban District, Administrative Building, 9th Floor, Government Colony, Bandra (East), Mumbai-400 051.
Detail information of the said property, form of application and terms and conditions for auction shall be
provided to the applicants/ participants during office hours. Hon’ble Special Court (MPID) and Additional
Sessions Court, Greater Mumbai is empowered to consider the application/s received after due date. The date
for the auction shall be communicated separately to the eligible applicants.

ANNEXURE-1

Terms and Conditions of Auction

Sd/-
Place : Bandra, Mumbai (Sunil Mali)
Dated : 30.06.2022 Competant Authority &

Additional District Dy. Collector,
DGIPR/2022-2023/1580 Mumbai Suburban District.

1 Participant/s shall Deposit Security amount in favour of Sr PI EOW Unit-7 Crime No. 104/1999 with
application by Demand Draft/ Pay Order of Nationalised Bank Only.

2 Minimum 3 purchasers are required to bid in the Auction. The auction shall be cancelled if less than 3
purchasers are present on the scheduled date and next date for auction shall be fixed as per instruction of
Hon’ble Court.

3 The party declared as successful purchaser shall deposit balance amount of final bid by Demand Draft/
Pay Order in favour of Sr PI EOWUnit-7 Crime No. 104/1999 within 30 days from the date ofAuction.
After depositing full amount by purchaser the Sale Certificate shall be issued as per order of Hon’ble
Court. Demand Draft/ Pay Order of balance amount of successful bidder shall be en-cashed as per the
order of Hon’ble Special Court.

4 Purchaser shall be responsible to pay stamp duty, registration fee, transfer fee, ferfar fee and other
Government fees on/before execution/ registration of document in respect of sale of attached property.

5 Any kind of encumbrance of attached property from the date of attachment till the date possession given
to the successful bidder shall be deposited/ deducted from the amount of bidding. The successful bidder
shall require to deposit arrears of the said property due before the date of notification i.e. 29.03.2016 and
the amount as mentioned above after taking possession of the said property.

6 Total expenses incurred for auction purpose shall be deducted from sale consideration received or
deposited amount.

7 Successful bidder shall deposit balance amount within prescribed 30 days. If he fails to do so the security
amount will be forfeited and fresh auction process will be conducted.

8 If any intending purchaser want to see the said attached property. The said attached property shall be
showed to the participant in the presence of representative authorised by our office.

9 Fee shall be charged as per Government rule if anyone want to see the document or requires the
document available in our office of the said property.

10 Applicant participating in said auction is required to deposit 10% advance amount of the Government
Assessment before participation in the auction process. This advertisement is published at official web
site https:/mumbaisuburban.gov.in and affixed on the notice board of offices of Additional District
Deputy Collector, Mumbai Suburban District, Tahsildar Kurla and Talathi Bhandup.

11 Our office has reserved all rights to revise above terms and conditions and to prescribe additional terms
and conditions.

12 Contact Officer is Mr. Sunil D. Mali, Additional District Deputy Collector, Mumbai Suburban District,
office contact no. 8329938872.

Details of Property Classification
of Property

Admeasurement Government
Assessment

10% Advance
Amount

Room No. 8, Chawl No. 2, Kailas
Bhavan Datta Mandir Road, Bhandup
(W), Mumbai-400 078 situated at
Village- Bhandup, Tal.- Kurla.

Non
Agricultural
Residential
Purpose

204.00 sq.ft. 30,72,000/- 3,07,200/-

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, JUNE29

PROVIDING A sign of relief to
public health officers, the surge
ofCovid-19casesinMumbaihas
droppedby13percent inseven
days--betweenJune21and27-
- compared to the previous
week. But while the daily new
Covid-19casetallyisplateauing,
bothhospital admissionand fa-
tality ratesare rising.
According to data provided

by the Public Health
Department, fromJune14to20,
the city registered 14,089 cases
with a test positivity rate (TPR)
— the number of positive cases
out of the total tests conducted
– of 16.23 per cent. However, in
the next seven days, from June
21 to 27, the number of cases
droppedto12,479,withaTPRof
15.54percent.
The recent trend is pointing

towardsgradualflatteningofthe
pandemic curve as the cityhas-
n’twitnessed any sudden spike
in cases, claimed public health
officials.
State SurveillanceOfficer Dr

PradipAwatesaidthatalthough
the trend is hinting towards
plateauingofthecurve,theywill
need two to threemoreweeks
more to confirm the epidemio-
logicalcharacteristicof thevirus
spread.

“Till now, the infection
spread is limited to certain dis-
tricts, mostly cities where the
movement of population is
higher. This recent surge was
mostly dominated by the new
variant of Omicron – BA.4 and
BA.5 -- but due to high vaccine
coverage, the severity was low
and the spreadwas contained,
unlike the third wave,” said Dr
Awate.
However,thenumberofhos-

pitalisationcaseshasclimbedup
inthesameperiod.Accordingto
doctors, usually clinical cases
and case fatality surge two to
threeweeksafterastategetshit
byaspikeinthepandemiccurve.
On June 5, only 24 Covid-19

patientswere admitted to ICUs,
butthenumberincreasedto126
on June27.
Similarly, patients’ occu-

pancyofbedswithoxygenfacil-

ities surged from14 to56 in the
sameperiod.
Between June 14 and 20,

Mumbai reported 10 deaths,
which surged to 19 between
June21and27.
Most of the deceased pa-

tients were elderly and had se-
vereco-morbidities.
“Statisticallythenumberhas

plateauedbutclinically,casesare
increasing. The rate of sympto-
maticpatientsisalsomarginally
up... we need to be careful that
the spread is contained once
peoplereturntotheirhomedis-
tricts after the wari,” said Dr
Pradeep Vyas, additional chief
secretary.
Atpresent,mostoftheCovid-

19 patients are being identified
asasymptomatic.
“Inmost patients, the cause

ofadmissionisnotCovid-related
complicationsbutotherco-mor-
bidities such as chronic kidney
disease, cardiac issues or onco-
logicalemergencies.Mostdetec-
tions are accidental, with the
majority of patients being
asymptomatic and getting
tested as part of the procedure.
Hence,it’simportanttocontinue
taking precautions. Masking,
hand sanitation and social dis-
tancingshouldbe followeddili-
gently to further flatten the
curve,” saidDrHarshadLimaye,
senior consultant of internal
medicine,NanavatiHospital.

Covid case tally drops in seven
days, but hospital admission &
fatality rates go up in Mumbai

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, JUNE29

MAHARASHTRA ON
Wednesday recorded seven
deathsduetoCovid-19,thehigh-
est one-day fatality since
January.Thoughthere isnoma-
jorspikeinthenumberofCovid
cases, the fatalities are showing
anupward trend. The state reg-
istered a total of 3,957 positive
cases during the day, out of
which1,504were inMumbai.
On June 25, the state re-

portedfourCovid-19deaths.For
thenexttwo-threedays,till June
28, the state consecutivelywit-
nessedfivedeaths.OnJune29,it
rose to seven deaths, of which
threewereinMumbai, followed
bytwoinareasundertheThane
Municipal Corporation (TMC)
andone each inVasai-Virar and
Kolhapur.
InMay,withtheflatteningof

thepandemiccurve,thestatere-

ported 9,185 cases with five
deaths--the lowestCovid-19 fa-
tality reported since the start of
the pandemic in March 2020.
But, as again the infection rate
spiked,indicatingtowardsapos-
sible fourth wave, the Covid
deathsincreasedby12foldcom-
pared to thepreviousmonths.
Thismonth, theCovid-19fa-

tality inthestate is63sofar.Out
of the total fatalities, Mumbai
registereda totalof 42deaths.
“The deaths have increased

compared to May due to the
higherinfectionrate.Butit isnot
aworryingtrend.Mostofthede-
ceased patients were elderly
with severe comorbidities.
Death among the younger pop-
ulation without underlying
healthissuesisnotseen,”saidDr
Avinash Supe, in-charge of the
Covid-19deathcommittee.
Doctorsalsosaidthatfatality

rate always increases two to
threeweeks after witnessing a
surge incases.

With seven deaths, highest
fatality after January in state

StateSurveillance
OfficerDrPradipAwate
saidtheywillneedtwo
tothreemoreweeks
moretoconfirm
theepidemiological
characteristicof
thevirusspread
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ShivSenachiefUddhavThackeraypays tribute toChhatrapatiShivajiMaharaj inMumbaionWednesday.PTI

CABINETMEETING

ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI,JUNE29

IN ITS lastmajor decision in the
31-month-oldMahaVikasAghadi
(MVA) government, the Shiv
Sena-ledcoalitiononWednesday
cleared a proposal to rename
Aurangabad as Sambhajinagar
andOsmanabadasDharashiv.
The decision, taken a few

hours beforeUddhavThackeray
resignedasthechiefminister,was
clearlyabidbytheSenatoburnish
itsHindutvacredentials.
TherebellingMLAshaveover

thepast fewdaysquestionedthe
Sena’scommitmenttoHindutva,
raising its decision to dump the
BJP formore “secular” allies the
CongressandNCP.
Thecitiespickedforrenaming

are also crucial. Aurangabadwas
oneofthefirstmajorcitiesoutside
theMumbai-Thanebelt that the
Sena set its eyes on, in the late
1980s.Thecity’s30%Muslimpop-
ulationmadeitafertilegroundfor
polarisation, and soonafter riots
that led to the killing of over 25
people,in1988,theSenahadwon
the elections to theAurangabad
MunicipalCorporation.
On May 8, 1988, Shiv Sena

supremo Balasaheb Thackeray
had first announcedaplan to re-
name the city as Sambhajinagar
afterSambhaji, thesonof Shivaji,
whowaskilledbyAurangzeb. In
1995, the corporation passed a
resolution todoso, and theShiv-
Senaledgovernment inthestate
issuedanotificationseekingsug-
gestionsandobjectionsfrompeo-
pleonthis.
The notification was chal-

lenged in theHighCourt by one
AMCcorporator, the Congress's

MushtaqAhmed.While theplea
wasdismissedby the court stat-
ing that no decision had been
taken,therenaminghasremained
pending, and thedemand resur-
facesaheadofeveryelection.
SincetheMVAcametopower,

boththeBJPandMNShavebeen
askingwhytheSenahasfailedto
renamethecityaspromised.The
CongressandNCPwerebelieved
toberesistingthemove.
InMarch2020,asaplacatory

gesture, theMVA government
clearedaproposal torenamethe
Aurangabad airport as
Chhatrapati SambhajiMaharaj
Airport.However,thisisyettoget
thego-aheadfromtheCentre.
Aurangabad has nine

Assembly constituencies, of
which the Sena hadwon six in
2019.Only oneof them,Kannad
MLAUdaysingh Rajput, has re-
mainedloyaltoUddhav.
Osmanabad has four

Assembly constituencies, of
which the Shiv Sena had won
three in 2019. Only one of the
three, Osmanabad's Kailas
Ghadge,Patilhasstayedbackwith
theUddhav-ledSena.
As per the ancient Buddhist

andJaincaveslocatedinthearea,
Osmanabadwasearlierknownas
Dharashiv, andwas renamed in
the 19th century. The name
Osmanabad is said tohavebeen
derived either from thenameof
the7thNawabMirOsmanAli,the
lastNizamof Hyderabad, as the
areawaspartoftheNizam'sterri-
tory,orasatributetoUthman,the
thirdCaliphof Islam.
TheCabinetalsoclearedapro-

posaltonametheupcomingNavi
MumbaiInternationalairportaf-
ter the lateDBPatil,whohadled
several protests of farmers and

landowners in Panvel district
whenCIDCOhadacquiredlandin
theareainthe'70sand'80s.
In1984,amassiveprotesthad

led to the death of four farmers,
eventually forcing the state gov-
ernmenttobringinaschemegiv-
ing12.5percentofthedeveloped
landtolocalfarmersthat,asofto-
day, isapplicableacrossthestate.
Patil also fought for the vil-

lagersofUranareain2016,when
JNPT acquired their land, at the
timeleadingtheprotestwhilesit-
tinginanambulanceattheageof
86.Hediedthenextyear.
The renaming was con-

demned by AIMIM MP from
Aurangabad, Imtiaz Jaleel.
"When they came to know that
they are set to lose power, they
rememberedSambhajiMaharaj.
Theannouncementmade25-30
years agowas used by them for
electionandpoliticalbenefitand
now today, when they realise
theyaregoingoutofpower,they
took this decision. I wish to tell
ShivSenaandUddhavjithathis-
tory cannot be changed, only
names can be changed.When
you have nothing to show then
youdosuchthings.Thenameof
thecitywillbedecidedbyitsres-
idents," Jaleel said.
HealsocriticisedtheCongress

andtheNCPfornotopposingthe
renaming.
Meanwhile, the during

Cabinetmeeting,theCongressde-
mandedthatPunecitybenamed
as JijauNagar after Chhatrapati
Shivaji Maharaj's mother, and
Mumbai TransHarbour Linkbe-
tweenSewree andNhava Sheva
inNaviMumbai benamedafter
late chief minister A RAntulay.
However, the proposalwas not
approved.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,JUNE29

ASTHEBJPbeginscelebrationsaf-
ter Shiv Sena chief Uddhav
Thackeraysteppeddownaschief
minister of the state on
Wednesday,endingthetwo-and-
a-half-yearruleoftheMahaVikas
Aghadi(MVA),theparty’sallies—
the NCP and Congress —ex-
pressed satisfaction with
Thackeray’sleadership.
“Thenewalliancewiththeini-

tiativeoftopleadersofShivSena,
theNCPandCongress came into

beingtwo-and-a-halfyearsback.
TheMVAgave goodgovernance
undergoodleadershipofUddhav
Thackeray,” saidNCP state chief
JayantPatil.
OnrebelSenalegislators’alle-

gationthatdeputyCMAjitPawar
hadallocatedfewerfundsforde-
velopmentworksintheirrespec-
tiveassemblyconstituencies,Patil
said, “The allegations are false.
Theyarejustmakingallegationfor
thesakeof ittogiveanexcusefor
theirdecision.”
FormerCMPrithviraj Chavan

saidthathispersonalopinionwas
thatThackerayshouldhavemade

a speech in the assembly before
putting in his resignation. “He
shouldhavegonedownfighting.
Finally, it is his decision,” he said,
adding the Congresswould de-
cideitsfurtherstrategyinameet-
ingtobeheldonThursday.
Rebel Sena legislatorDeepak

Kesarkarsaidthattheresignation
of Thackeray is a sad
situation. “TheCongress and the
NCPareresponsibleforthesitua-
tion.Also,SenaleaderSanjayRaut
isresponsible,”hesaid.Hesaidthe
rebelSenalegislatorswerenever
againstThackeray,addingtheonly
demandwastoleavetheMVA.

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI,JUNE29

AT 62, this is the worst crisis
Uddhav Thackeray has faced in
his short political life, emerging
from theoverarching shadowof
fatherBalThackeray.Notonlyhas
he lost chief ministership after
takingagamblewithanunlikely
coalition,heisfacingtheprospect
of losing control of a party
foundedbyBalasahebandderiv-
ing sustenance from the
Thackerayname.
On hindsight, it seems

Uddhavsowedtheseedsrightat
the beginning when, on
November28,2019,hetookover
asChiefMinister.Hethusbecame
thefirstThackeraytoholdapub-
lic office,with Balasaheb choos-
ingtoletaSainikbeCMwhilehe
heldfullcontrolovertheparty.
Amidst celebrations and

showeringofrosepetals,hiswell-
wishershadcautionedUddhavat
the timeabout the “powerplay”
that would ensue and the “ad-
ministrative” challengesof lead-
ing anunlikely coalition, includ-
ing old rivals the NCP and
Congress.
TheangermanySainiksfeltat

thisdecision,combinedwiththe
move to dump old ally the BJP,
onlyseemstohavefesteredover
time.Partyworkersfeltunheard,
afeelingthatgrewasUddhavsur-
rounded himself with a coterie
and seemed to disappear into
Matoshree.Someofthatdistance
was on account of Covid and a
surgerythatleftUddhavincapac-
itated for long, but therewas no
onetokeepthetroopsintheloop.
Rebel leader Eknath Shinde

claimedtospeakformanywhen
hesaid:“Wenevershoweddisre-
spect to Uddhavji. We are

Balasaheb's sainiks.Wewanted
theSenatobreakitsalliancewith
theCongressandNCP.Ourfightis
forBalasaheb'sHindutva.”
AgraduatefromJJInstituteof

AppliedArts,withphotographyas
his main subject, Uddhav was
seenas indifferent towardspoli-
tics.Whilehetookhesitantsteps
intoitintheearly1990s,helargely
remained in the background as
cousinRajThackeraybuiltuphis
profile and personality as
Balasaheb's“naturalsuccessor”.
However,likeapoliticalstory

repeatedonetoomanytimes,the
shrewd Sena pramukh too had
eventually chosen son over
nephew.Uddhav'sappointment
as executive president at a
Mahabaleshwar convention in
2002marked the turning point.
Eventhen,asasulkingRajlurked
inthebackgroundandfinallyquit
the Sena in 2005, Uddhavnever
really shookoff that gentle, low-
profile visage thatmade him a
leader far removed from the
everyday aggressive cadre that
filledtheSena.
Some believe it was wife

Rashmiwhowasthemaindriver
of hisambition,apart fromelder
sonAaditya,whohasemergedin

theforefrontinthecurrentcrisis.
The other son, Tejas, is seen as
more interested inwildlife and
environmentissues.
Still, Uddhav did weather

many a storm, including senior
leader Narayan Rane and Raj
Thackeray's exits. After
Balasaheb's death in 2012, he
managed to keep the Sena to-
gether, and proved the better of
theMNS.HealsosawtheSenato
power, and through to the other
side,despitearockyrelationship
withtheBJP.
A senior BJP functionary re-

questing anonymity admits,
“After Balsaheb's demise,many
wondered if Uddhavwho is not
charismatic would be able to
keep the party together. But he
ensureditsgrowthinthelasttwo
decades.”However,headds,“Itis
evidentthathisdecisiontobetray
the BJPwas not liked bymany
withinasitamountedtocompro-
mising Hindutva, which is its
members'coreagenda.”
But theblamedoesnot lieon

Uddhav'spartalone,saysupport-
ers. The BJP's character has
changed since the Gopinath
Munde-PramodMahajan era of
accommodation,particularlywith
the ascent of the party under
Narendra Modi. In the 2014
Assemblyelections,camethefirst
splitbetweenthetwo-decade-old
partners, due todifferencesover
seat-sharing.While post-polls,
Uddhav shookhandswith new
BJP star and CM Devendra
Fadnavis, the tieswerenever the
same.
Earlier this year, at a party

meeting,Uddhavsaidhewasleft
with little choice but to break
away. "We supported the BJP
wholeheartedly, to enable them
tofulfilltheirnationalambitions.
Theunderstandingwastheywill

gonationalwhilewewill lead in
Maharashtra. But wewere be-
trayed andattemptsweremade
todestroyus inourhome.Sowe
hadtohitback.”
Uddhav also accused the BJP

ofdumpingitsalliesaccordingto
political convenience. He said,
"TheBJPdoesn'tmeanHindutva.
I standbymycomment that the
Shiv Senawasted 25 years in al-
liancewiththeBJP."
However, it is doubtful if this

message ever went down the
ranks.Tomany,Uddhav'sresign-
ingnaturemeanthe feltmoreat
homewiththeCongressandNCP,
rather thanwith the aggressive
BJP.EvenastheSainikssquirmed,
themessage from the topwas
also of amoremoderate party,
withAaditya especially fronting
“progressive”causes.
TheNCPhasbeenpaintedas

thevillainofthepiecebytheSena
rebels,whohave claimed that it
called the shots in theMVAand
kept them deprived of funds.
Others have questioned Pawar's
advice to Uddhav to hold on to
power, ultimately to no avail,
rather than resigning after it be-
came clear that the party had
slipped out of its hands, which
might have given him some
moralhighground.
However,allieshaveonlykind

wordsforUddhav.SaysstateNCP
leaderJayantPatil:“Ourrelations
were cordial, therewasmutual
respect for each other. Hewas
neverhigh-handed.”NCP leader
andMP Supriya Sule describes
himas “a gentlemanpolitician”,
who“focusedontheconcernsof
the commonman and handled
the Covid pandemic laudably”.
Senior Congress minister
Balasaheb Thorat says: “Uddhav
alwaystreatedalliesandCabinet
colleagueswithgreatrespect.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JUNE29

THESHIVSenaonWednesdayal-
leged that itsworkers are being
detained by theMumbai Police
andnoticesbeingservedtothem
ontheordersoftheUniongovern-
ment.
PartyMPSanjayRautsaidthat

BJP leaders inMaharashtra are
preparing themselves for swear-
ing-inofanewgovernment.“But
remember the people of
Maharashtra,MarathiManusand
Hindus will not forgive the
Oppositionparty for the sin they
havecommittedbybreakingSena
and providing security to those
whobetrayedSena.”
“Thousands of troops have

beendeployed inMumbai to se-
curethose(rebels)anddefeatus.
Such actionwas taken by then
chiefministerMoraraji Desai as
well during the united
Maharashtramovement. Now,
followingtheordersoftheUnion
government, notices are being
senttoSenaworkers...theyarebe-
ingdetained,"headded.
Hefurthersaidthatjusttoha-

rassandarresthim,theEDisact-
ing on the orders of state BJP
leaders.
Toensurethat there isnoun-

toward incident on Thursday,
when rebel Shiv SenaMLAs are
settoarriveinMumbai,thepolice
haveservedpreventivenoticesto
several Sena leaders, warning
themagainst getting involved in
any illegalactivity.Section144of
theCrPC, prohibiting thegather-
ingofmorethenfivepersons,has
alsobeenimposedinMumbai.
An officer said, "We have

servedpreventivenoticestoparty
workerswhowesuspectcancre-
atemischief on Thursday. In the
notice,wehave informed them
aboutSection144CrPCwhilealso
warningthemagainstprotesting
anywhere inMumbai, as Azad
Maidan is theonlyprotest site in
the city." “Wewill immediately
take legal action against those
whodisturbslawandorderinthe
city,"headded.
Moreover, adequate deploy-

mentof securitypersonnel have
beenmade acrossMumbai, in-
cluding in and around Vidhan
Bhavan.Thepolicesaidthatmore
than20deputy commissioners,
around45assistantcommission-
ersand225inspectorshavebeen
deputed to keep the lawandor-
dersituationincheck.
"More than725 assistant in-

spectorsandsub-inspectorshave
been instructed toman the city.
Besides,3,750constabulary-rank
personnel,10companiesofSRPF
and additional 750 men have
beendeployed," said aMumbai
Policespokesperson.Rapidaction
force, riot control platoons and
force one teamshave also been
deployed.
"Wehavedeployed500men

to secureRaj Bhavan. All the en-
trancesofMalabarHill arebeing
manned," said an IPS officer.
Sources in the police said that
CRPF personnel would be de-
ployed to ensure the safety of
rebelSenaMLAs.

ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI,JUNE29

BHAGAT SINGH Koshyari took
over as the Governor of
MaharashtrainSeptember2019,
twomonths before theUddhav
Thackeray-led Maharashtra
VikasAghadiassumedpower in
thestate.
The31-monthperiodsincehas

beenmarkedwith constant fric-
tionandantagonismbetweenthe
twosides.Koshyari'sorderasking
Uddhav toprovehismajority on
theflooroftheHouseonThursday,
endingdaysofuncertaintyfollow-
ing the revolt raised by Eknath

Shindeand40-oddMLAsagainst
theShivSenachief,marksaculmi-
nationofthat.
The government and the

Governorfirstsquaredoffsoonaf-
ter the 2019 Assembly results,
which threwup a hungHouse.
Koshyari swore in the BJP’s
Devendra Fadnavis as Chief
Minister and Ajit Pawar as his
Deputy in the early hours at a
closely guardedceremony inRaj
Bhavan, 24hours after ShivSena
chief Uddhavwas declared the
CM-designate of the Congress-
NCP-Sena'sMVAformation.
The Sena approached the

SupremeCourttoquashthe“arbi-
traryandmala fideactions /deci-

sions”ofKoshyari.Finally,afterAjit
Pawar returned to theNCP fold,
Uddhav tookover asheadof the
MVAgovernment.
Thenextbigclashbetweenthe

MVAgovernment andKoshyari
came inOctober 2020,whenhe
wrotealettertoUddhavover“de-
layinreopeningofplacesofwor-
ship”,whichhadbeenshutdueto
the coronavirus pandemic. Had

the Sena chief turned "secular",
Koshyaridemandedtoknow.
NCPchiefSharadPawarwrote

toPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
objectingtothelanguageusedby
Koshyariinhisexchangewiththe
CM.WhenUnionHomeMinister
Amit Shah later acknowledged
that the Governor could have
avoidedcertainwords,Pawarsaid
anybodywith any self-respect
wouldnotcontinue inthe“post”,
alludingtogovernorship.
InFebruary2021,anotherrow

erupted after theMVAgovern-
ment denied permission to
Koshyaritouseastategovernment
aircraftforhistraveltoMussoorie
for a function. The CM's office

stoodbythemove,sayingtheRaj
Bhavan Secretariat should have
verifiedwhetherthiswasallowed
beforemakingtheplans.
LastAugust,thestateCabinet

expressed displeasure over the
Governor inauguratingtwohos-
tels inNanded, andholding “re-
viewmeetings”withdistrictoffi-
cials. Subsequently, Koshyari
dropped the plan to inaugurate
thehostels.
There were differences be-

tweenUddhavandKoshyariover
the nomination of the CM as a
Member of the Legislative
Councilaswell.TheSenachief fi-
nallysoughtPMModi’sinterven-
tion to allow himself to get

elected to theHouseandavoida
constitutionalcrisis.
Still, Uddhav was lucky.

Koshyari is yet to approve 12
names recommended by the
government in November
2020 to be appointed to the
Legislative Council through the
Governor'squota.
TheMVAgovernmenthitback

by passing a Bill curtailing the
powersoftheGovernorintheap-
pointmentof vice-chancellors in
thestate.Thegovernoristhechan-
cellorof theuniversities inastate
and appoints vice-chancellors
basedontherecommendationsof
acommittee.
The constant face-off be-

tweentheMVAgovernmentand
Governorhasalsoresultedinthe
MaharashtraAssemblySpeaker's
post being vacant now formore
thanayear,sinceNanaPatolere-
signed in February 2021 to take
over as the state Congress presi-
dent.Theelectionisstalledasthe
Governorrefusedtoapprovethe
MVA government’s plan for a
voicevoteinsteadofasecretbal-
lot.Inthecurrentcrisis,oneofthe
pointsraisedbytheSenarebelsis
that Deputy Speaker Narhari
Zirwal, of theNCP,doesnothave
the authority to decide on their
disqualification,assoughtbythe
Uddhav-ledSena.
Before he took over as

MaharashtraGovernor,Koshyari,
a former chief minister of
Uttarakhand, was one of the
party's prominent leaders of the
state, andconsideredoneof sev-
eral hopefuls seekinga return to
thetopjobinDehradun.
An old RSS hand, Koshyari

joinedpoliticsduringhis student
days, becameanMLC in1997 in
UttarPradesh,whenUttarakhand
wasstillapartof it,andlaterafter
thebifurcation,servedasaminis-
terinthenewstate.Withinayear
ofUttarakhand'sformation,here-
placedNityanandSwamiasCM,
andhisCabinetincludedRamesh
Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’, the current
HRDMinister.

AurangabadnowSambhajinagar,OsmanabadnamedDharashiv

Uddhavgovt’s last
major decision: Two
cities, airport renamed

FORTHEFLOORTESTTHATWASN’T: Preparations outsidetheVidhanBhavaninMumbaion
Wednesday.Deepak Joshi

Securitysteppedup outside
thestateAssembly.
GaneshShirsekar

The31
monthswere
markedwith
constant
friction

Back in limelight, Governor Koshyari and his constant run-ins with MVA govt

The reluctant politician who in
the end hung on to chair too long

UddhavThackerayhands
overhis resignation letter to
GovernorBhagatSingh
Koshyari. Photo:RajBhavanPRO

Police serve
preventive
notices to
Shiv Sena
workers

NCP, Cong say satisfied with
Uddhav leadership, rebel
leader blames them for turmoil
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“Make Your Career a Towering
Presence with MAHATRANSCO”

MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY
TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.
(A GOVT. OF MAHARASHTRA UNDERTAKING)

(CIN No. U40109MH2005SGC153646)

ñdmV§Í¶mMm A‘¥V ‘hmoËgd

Maharashtra State Electricity TransmissionCompany Limited (MAHATRANSCO) is the Electricity TransmissionUtility of theMaharashtra State. It is one of the largest
State Electricity Transmission Utilities in India. It operates a transmission network of 49,813 Circuit KM of transmission lines and 706 EHV Substations with 1,33,583
MVA transformation capacity.MSETCL invites applications fromyoung, dynamic and professional persons for following posts :

Employment Advertisement No. 05/2022 to 12/2022

A detailed Advertisement comprising of requisite age, educational qualification, experience, general terms and conditions, procedure for submission of application
form, documents, etc. will be available on the “Recruitment Notifications / Career& JobOpening” tab on homepage of Company’swebsitewww.mahatransco.in.

Advertisement No. Name of Post No. of Vacancy & Roster Reservation

05/2022
06/2022
07/2022
08/2022
09/2022
10/2022
11/2022
12/2022

Executive Director (Projects) (On Contract Basis)
Chief General Manager (Security & Enforcement) (On Contract Basis)
Superintending Engineer (Civil)
Chief Legal Advisor (On Contract Basis)
Deputy Chief Industrial Relations Officer
Assistant General Manager (Human Resources)
Senior Manager (Finance & Accounts)
Deputy Public Relations Officer

1 (VJ-A)
1 (OPEN)
1 (VJ-A)
1 (OPEN)
1 (OPEN)
1 (VJ-A)
1 (VJ-A)
1 (OPEN)

Janardan Bhagat Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha’s

Shri. Ramsheth Thakur (Ex-M.P.)
Chairman, Janardan Bhagat Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha, Panvel

RAMSHETH THAKUR HIGHER
SECONDARY VIDYALAYA
(SELF FINANCING JUNIOR COLLEGE)

Plot No. 1, Sector-33, Kharghar Tal: Panvel Dist Raigad.
Navi Mumbai - 410210

Applications with full details shouldreachtothe CHAIRMAN,
J.B.S.P. Sanstha, Ramsheth Thakur Higher Secondary
Vidyalaya, Plot No: 1, Sector - 33, Khaghar - 410210
• Candidates may submit the application by email to
principalrthsv@gmail.com on or beforeMonday 11th of July
2022.
• If required Contact : Mrs. Nisha Nair - 9987476532 or

Mr. Meshram - 9821057464

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING
POSTS FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2022-2023

Full time & Part time Assistant Teachers for the Academic Year
2022-2023, On Purely Temporary basis for the following subjects.

Sr.
No. Subjects Full Time /

Part Time Qualifications

Commerce
Hindi
Chemistry
Physical Educator
Lab Assistants
(Physics / Chemistry /
Biology)

Full Time
Full Time
Part Time
Full Time
Full Time

M.Com B.Ed.
M.A. (Hindi) B.Ed.
M.Sc.(Chemistry) B.Ed.
Post Graduation, MP.Ed.

B.Sc. / M.Sc.

1

2

3

4

5

STATE TRANSPORT CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD.,
(Reg. No. 20282 Dated 11-05-1953)

1st Floor ,Maharashtra Vahtuk Bhavan, Dr. Ananadrao Nair
Marg, Mumbai Central (E), Mumbai – 400 008

Email : stcbl.ho@stbank.co.in/stcbl_ho@yahoo.com
Tel .No. 022-23095135/23095338

68 years old Salary Earners Bank having 50 branches and mixed business of over
Rs. 3800 Crores invites applications from eligible candidates for the following posts.
• General Manager (Accounts & Finance) / General Manager (Administration)
Candidate should be above 35 years age and Graduate from recognized University
with Computer knowledge. Preference will be given to JAIIB/CAIIB/MBA/LLB.
Minimum 5 years experience of Banking/Financial institutions in related field.
• Chief Compliance Officer (CCO)
Candidate should be of 35 -55 years age and Graduate from recognized University
with Computer knowledge. Preference will be given to JAIIB/CAIIB/MBA/LLB.
Minimum 10 years experience of Banking/Financial services out of which minimum
5 years shall be in the Audit/Finance/Compliance/Legal/Risk Management
Functions.
• Chief Information Security Officer (CISO)
Candidate should be above 35 years age with Graduate (B.E./B.Tech.)/Degree in
Computer Science /Information Technology /Information Systems or related field.
CISA/CISM/CCNA will be preferred. Candidates must have minimum 8 years
experience in Information Technology domain at Bank/Data Centre at Middle or
Senior level. The candidate should have thorough knowledge of Information
Technology /Security in the bank. He will be primarily responsible for ensuring
compliance on Information Technology/ Cyber Security to regulator.
The remuneration would commensurate with experience and qualification.
Relaxation for age / experience and qualification will be at the description of Bank.
Interested candidates fulfilling the eligible criteria may submit their resume with
photograph within 15 days to Managing Director on the above mentioned address.

Managing Director

Walk-in-interview for the post of Executive Engineer (on Contract)
Walk-in-Interview for the recruitment of Executive Engineer (on
Contract) will be held on 10th July, 2022 at NIT Patna. The
interested and eligible candidates may appear in the Walk-in-
Interview with the duly filled form which may be downloaded from
the website of the Institute.
For further details regarding qualifications, experience,
remuneration etc. please visit Institute website www.nitp.ac.in.

Advt No. NITP/WI/01/2022 Registrar

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY PATNA
(An Institute under Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)

ASHOK RAJPATH, PATNA - 800 005 (BIHAR)

"5-/"00 >OBBOP

MVAGOVTFALLS

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JUNE29

THEGROUP of rebel Shiv SenaMLAs,
headed by Eknath Shinde, arrived in
Goa amid heavy security cover, min-
utes after Uddhav Thackeray an-
nounced his resignation as Chief
Minister of MaharashtraWednesday
evening.
After camping in Guwahati for

days, the Shinde faction, which
broughtdowntheMahaVikasAghadi
government inMaharashtra, arrived
onaspecialSpice Jet flightatDabolim
airport inSouthGoa.
After hopping from one BJP-ruled

state to another over the past nine
days, the rebelMLAs flew in closer to
Mumbaiaheadof a floor test thatwas
scheduled on Thursday. However,
Thackeray's resignationmeant there
wouldbeno floor test.
TheMLAswere expected to leave

forMumbaionThursdaymorningbya
chartered flight but sources said the
planmaychangenowsincetherewill
beno floor test.
ThesourcessaidShindewillholda

meetingwiththeMLAsandstrategise
thenextmove.
GoaChiefMinisterPramodSawant

met the breakaway legislators at the
hotel late Wednesday night, the
sources said. TheShinde faction is ex-
pectedtoalignwiththeBJPinthenext
government formation in
Maharashtra.
Shinde and the other rebel MLAs

reachedtheTajResortandConvention
CentreinDonaPaula,wheretheywere
scheduled to spend thenight, around

11.15 pm amid heavy security cover.
Sources said at least 80 roomswere
booked for theShindecamp.
Ahead of their arrival, security

measureswere tightenedoutside the
five-starhotel.
Goa Director General of Police

JaspalSinghandotherseniorpoliceof-
ficers reviewed the security arrange-
mentsWednesdayevening.
As tourist familiesmilled around

thehotellobby,sourcessaidarmedpo-

lice officers kept vigil. Outside, there
washeavybarricading.
The Goa Police had also strength-

ened its checks at its northern state
border at Patradevi. Goa shares abor-
der with Sindhudurg district of
Maharashtra. Shiv Sena MLA from
SidhudurgVaibhavNaikhasstayedon
with Thackeray while senior Shiv
Sena leader and MLA from
Sawantwadi Deepak Kesarkar is
amongtherebels.
Hours before the rebel group ar-

rived, Shailendra Velingkar, Goa Shiv
Sena leader and chief of Parshuram
GomantakSena,reachedthehotel.He
was,however,askedtoleavethehotel
premisesbythepoliceandhotelsecu-
rity.
Goa Shiv Sena leader JiteshKamat

earliertargetedtheBJPgovernmentin
Goa for deploying the state's security
apparatustoprovideprotectiontothe
Shinde-ledrebel faction.
He said the BJP in Goa had pro-

tected “traitors” fromMaharashtra at
thecostof the taxpayer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

WITHUDDHAV Thackeray resigning
asChiefMinisterofMaharashtra,cap-
ping over aweek-long political crisis,
theCongress,whichwasaconstituent
oftheMahaVikasAghadigovernment,
onWednesdaysaiditwasasaddayfor
the state and India and argued that
courtshavefailedtocheckthe“treach-
ery”committedondemocracy.
“A sad day for democracy in

MaharashtraandIndia.People’sman-
dateisagainrunoverbythebulldozer
of allurement-inducement-intimida-
tion and crass political corruption,”
AICCgeneralsecretaryRandeepSingh
Surjewala said.

Recalling the fall of Congress and
opposition governments in several
states and formation of governments
by the BJP in some states despite not
having numbers on its own, he said,
“Theconclusionsareclear.Rightofvot-
ers to choose a government has been
trampledbypoliticalcorruption(and)
Tenth Schedule of Constitution- Anti
DefectionLaw-isadeadletternow,ob-
served inviolation.”
Targeting the judiciary,hesaid the

courtshavefailedtocheckthetreach-
erycommittedondemocracy.
“Salute to theMVA and its leaders

for fighting the principled fight – for
truth, for righteousness, for harmony,
for progress and for the Constitution.
Time topause and think for every fel-
low Indian – Is this the India of our

dreams?Ifnot, let’s reclaimourcoun-
try,”hesaid inaTwitterpost.
TheCPI(M) toohitoutat theBJP.
“The big black blot on India’s

democracygrowslarger.Goa,Madhya
Pradesh, Karnataka and now
Maharashtra. Gross and brazenmis-
use of statemachinery, central agen-
cies andmassivemoney power accu-
mulatedthroughlootofnationalassets
to capture governments,” said CPM
general secretarySitaramYechury.
“At least now after this

Maharashtra episode, the Supreme
Court must hear challenges against
electionbonds.Thesebondsarelegal-
isationofpoliticalcorruption.The21st
tranche opens on July 1. The BJP has
cornered the bulk of past tranches of
Rs10,000crore.”

Courts have failed to check treachery
committed on democracy: Congress

EknathShindeoffersprayersat
Kamakhyatemple inGuwahation
Wednesday.PTI

OutsidetheGoaairportonWednesdaynight. Express

Rebel Sena MLAs land in Goa,
Shinde to discuss next move
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THE ODISHA STATE POLICE HOUSING &
WELFARE CORPORATION LTD.

(A Government of Odisha Undertaking)
JANAPATH, BHOINAGAR, BHUBANESWAR - 22.
Ph: 0674-2541545, 2542921, Fax: 0674-2541543

E-mail: ophwc.od@nic.in, Website: www.ophwc.nic.in
e- procurement notice No.- 21/OPHWC/2022-23

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Chief Engineer (OSPH&WC), Odisha, Bhubaneswar invites Percentage rate bid in Double Cover system in ONLINE
MODE only, for the works as detailed below:

Sl
No

Name of the work
Approx.

estimated Cost
EMD (to be

paid on line)
Class of

Contractor

1 Construction of CRRI PS Building at DCP, Cuttack. ` 3,39,20,032.00 ` 3,39,200.00 A Class & Spl. Class

2
Construction of Staff Qtrs. Non-Teaching (Group-C-12 Nos) at
Kalahandi University, Bhawanipatna ` 3,00,20,420.00 ` 3,00,200.00

A Class & Spl.
Class

3 Construction of Paradeep Lock PS, Jagatsinghpur. ` 2,74,05,481.00 ` 2,74,100.00 B Class & A Class

4
Repair, Restoration and Reconstruction of Properties under
CPGS, OUAT, Bhubaneswar ` 2,61,72,928.00 ` 2,61,700.00 B Class & A Class

5

Cluster of 1. Construction of 1 D type qtrs at Dist. Hdqtrs,
Jharsuguda, 2. Construction of Drill Nursery at Jharsuguda, 3.
Construction of Sadar PS Building, Jharsuguda and 4.
Construction of Indoor Class Room at OSAP 2nd Bn.,
Jharsuguda

` 2,49,87,676.00 ` 2,49,900.00 B Class & A Class

6
Construction of 6 D type qtrs at OSAP 6th Bn., Cuttack (For all
police establishment at Cuttack) ` 1,88,75,987.00 ` 1,88,800.00 B Class & A Class

7
Construction of 2 Nos. C type qtrs at OSAP 6th Bn., Cuttack (for
6th Bn. Personnel) ` 1,84,79,709.00 ` 1,84,800.00 B Class & A Class

8 Construction of 4 Nos. D type Qtrs. At- Kafia OP, DCP Cuttack ` 1,48,06,910.00 ` 1,48,100.00 B Class & A Class

9 Construction of Marine P.S at Kasia, Bhadrak ` 91,16,911.00 ` 91,200.00 B Class & A Class

10
Construction of Extension of Office Building of District Police
Office, Jagatsinghpur ` 88,63,495.00 ` 88,600.00 B Class & A Class

11
Cluster of 1. Extension of PS Building at Lalbag, Cuttack (DCP),
2. Extension of PS Building at Madhupatna, Cuttack, (DCP) and
3. Extension of PS Buiding at Jagatpur, Cuttack, (DCP)

` 83,59,167.00 ` 83,600.00 B Class & A Class

12 Construction of Kusulda OP Building at Mayurbhanj ` 64,66,043.00 ` 64,700.00 B Class & A Class

13 Construction of OP Building at Bhusandapur, Khurda ` 63,84,938.00 ` 63,800.00 B Class & A Class

14 Cost of Bid document ` 11,800.00 (To be paid online)

15 Availability of Bid Documents in the website Dt. 30.06.2022 to Dt. 14.07.2022 up to 5.00 P.M

16 Last date / time of Receipt of Bids in the Portal Dt. 14.07.2022 up to 5.00 P.M

17 Date of Opening Bid Dt. 15.07.2022 at 11.00 A.M

18
The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be seen from the website:
https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum/ corrigendum/ cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

Sd/-

Chief Engineer (OSPH&WC)

N.B.- The quoted rate should be all inclusive but excluding G.S.T. as applicable Under works contract.

CAD-972

OIPR - 12118/11/0017/2223

RAJIV GANDHI NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF LAW, PUNJAB
[Established under the Punjab Act No. 12 of 2006]

Advt No. RGNUL/22/2022 dt. 28.06.2022

ADMISSION NOTICE
Applications are invited for admission to B.A.LL.B.

(Hons.) Five Year Integrated Course and LL.M. (Post-Graduate)
One Year Course in the following categories:

1. Foreign National Category (UG-05 Seats)/ (PG - 02 Seats)

2. Non-Resident Indian (NRI) Category (UG - 05) Seats)

3. J&K Residents (UG - 02 Seats) / PG - 02 Seats)

4. Wards of Kashmiri Migrants (UG - 09 Seats) (PG - 03 Seats)

5. Economically Weaker Section (EWS) (UG - 18 Seats) (PG - 06
Seats)

The interested candidates may visit RGNUL website
(www.rgnul.ac.in) regarding eligibility criteria, documentation
and mode of application. Completed application form must be
submitted on or before 12 July, 2022 by 11:59 pm positively via
email at admissions@rgnul.ac.in.

REGISTRAR

SIDHUWAL CAMPUS, BHADSON ROAD, PATIALA-147006 Tel: 0175-2391200, 502
Mob: 06284822474, Website: www.rgnul.ac.in, E-mail: admissions@rgnul.ac.in

15329/Pb

RRGGNNUULL
PATIALA

PANCHAYAT RAJ & DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, NABARANGPUR

Tel-(06858)222643, E-Mail: eerwss ngp@rediffmail.com /eerwssngp@gmail.com

INVITATION FOR BIDS
No: RWSS_NGP_ONLINE_08/ 2022-23 DATED: - 23/06/2022

The Superintending Engineer RWS&S Division Nabarangpur on behalf of Additional
Chief Engineer, RWSS Circle, Koraput invites percentage rate bid through e-procurement
in double cover system according to norm of e-procurement system in on-line mode.

O-552

1. Name of Works : As mentioned in Table “A” which includes
Construction of different capacity ESR/OGR, laying
of pipe line, FHTC and its ancillary work in
commissioned Pipe water supply scheme of different
Block in the Nabarangpur District (Clubbed up &
Single village projects)

2. No. of Works : 7 (SEVEN) Nos (Detailed in Tender Call Notice
available in the website)

3. Estimated Cost : As mentioned in Table “A”

4. Tender Paper Cost : As mentioned in Table “A”
5. Class of Contractor : As mentioned in Table “A”
6. Period of Completion : As mentioned in Table “A”
7. Critical Dates : * Further details can be seen in the bidding

documents, which is available in the e-procurement
Portal https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in

* publication of this tender can be seen in the web portal
https://odisha.gov.in/state-tenders-advertsement

* Subsequent corrigendum if required shall be
appeared in the web site.

* Authority reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
online for Bidding

Last Date
of seeking

tender
Clarification

Last date of
receipt of

confirmation
letter & other
documents.

Date of
opening
of BidFrom To

Superintending
Engineer,

RWSS
Division,

Nabarangpur

RWSS_NGP_
ONLINE_08 of

2022-23

12.07.2022
at 05.00

PM

20.07.2022
at 05.00

PM

19.07.2022
up to 5.30

P.M.

20.07.2022 up
to

05.00 P.M.

21.07.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

RWS&S Division, Nabarangpur
OIPR-25028/11/0012/2223

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Technological University

(Established by Government of Maharashtra and Governed by Dr. Babasaheb
Ambedkar Technological University, Maharashtra Act No. XXIX of 2014)

www.dbatu.ac.in
Tender Notice No. : DBATU/Store/Exam/Estate/2022/10

FOLLOWING Tenders are invited by Registrar. Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Technological
University, Lonere.

Extension for tender, retender, corrigendum or change in schedule will be published at
http://www.mahatenders.gov.in for online mode and University web site (www.dbatu.ac.in) for
offline mode only. Right to reject any or all Tenders without assigning any reason thereof is reserved by
the University.

BHAGWAN FATRU JOGI
Date : 30.06.2022 Registrar

Tenders Details Start Date End Date
Online Mode (available on http://www.mahatenders.gov.in)
1. Supply of Answer books & other Stationery
2. Digital valuation systems

30.06.2022

11.00 am

06.07.2022

11.00 am
Offline Mode (available on www.dbatu.ac.in)
Tenders in B-1 format for the work at DBATU, Lonere
1. Proposed cast iron fencing work around Statue Pedestal
2. Rate contract for supply of stationery and miscellaneous items

30.06.2022

11.00 am

14.07.2022

04.00 pm

heveJes} ceneveiejheeef}keâe
efÉleerÙe peenerj F&-efveefJeoe metÛevee

ceveheeceeHe&âle meve 2022-23 Je 2023-24 Je meve
2024-25 Je meve 2025-2026 ÛÙee efveefJeoe cebpetj
nesF&heÙeËleÛÙee keâe}eJeOeerkeâefjlee meepejs keâjCÙeele ÙesCeeNÙee
efJeefJeOe keâeÙe&›eâceeÛeer pevepeeie=leer keâjCÙeekeâeceer jes[ keâceeveer Je
nesef[Ëie, ye@vej ÚheeF& keâjCÙeekeâeceer peenerj F&-efveefJeoe
he$ekeâele veceto kesâ}s}s meeefnlÙe hegjefJeCÙeekeâeceer. (keâeceeÛeer
Deboeefpele efkebâcele jkeäkeâce ®heÙes 21,01080/- cee$e) ÙesCes
efveefJeoe ceeieefJeCÙeele Ùesle Deens. meoj keâeceemebyebOeerÛee
meefJemlej leheçeer} mahatender.gov.in Ùee JesyemeeFšJej
Ghe}yOe Deens.
pee.›eâ. hecehee/Yeeb[ej/298/2022 (le=hleer meeb[Yeesj)

Deefle. DeeÙegkeäle
efoveebkeâ : 29.06.2022 heveJes} ceneveiejheeef}keâe.

NIT No.37/EE (T) M-10/2022-23
Press Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 212 (2022-23)

Sd/- (B.N.Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

DELHI JAL BOARD: DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDL.CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10

TENDERING DIVISION (M)-10 ROOM NO. 103, Ist FLOOR, ENGINEERS BHAWAN,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, ANDREWS GANJ, NEW DELHI-110049

Mail:- eetm10.djb@gmail.com. Mob.- 9650291341

“STOP CORONAVIRUS: “WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

S.
No.

Name of Work Reserve
price

Date of release of
tender in e

procurement solution

Last date and time for
download & RTGS through

e procurement solution

1 Re-boring of 4 nos. tube wells i.e. 2 nos. in DDA Park Transit
Camp, A-Block, 1 No. near Deepalya School, 1 no. in
Navjeevan Camp near Pocket -4 in AC-51 Kalkaji

2592095/- 2022_DJB_225207_1
27.6.2022

11.7.2022 upto 2.00 PM

2 Engagement of labour for maintenance of water supply in
G.K. Constituency under EE(M)-50 (AC-50)

Item rate 2022_DJB_225207_2
27.6.2022

11.7.2022 upto 2.00 PM

BANGALORE METROPOLITAN TRANSPORT CORPORATION
Civil Engineering Department K.H. Road, Shantinagar, Bengaluru-560 027.

No.BMTC/CO/CE/EE/291/2022-23 Dated:-29.06.2022

Item rate tender is invited in two cover system for the works of (1) Providing
cement concrete pavement to the parking area and other allied works
at Depot-49, Bidadi, Bengaluru, Amount put to tender: Rs. 338.86 Lakhs,
EMD: Rs. 5,08,300 /- (2) Providing cement concrete pavement to the
parking area and other allied works at Depot-47, Mandur, Bengaluru.

Amount put to tender: Rs. 338.72 Lakhs, EMD: Rs. 5,08,080 /-. as per
Karnataka Transparency in Public procurement ordinance of 2000, and Act
2000 from the Class-I Civil Contractors/Firms registered in Karnataka
CPWD/MES and KPWD. In E-procurement the contractors/firms will have
to upload all information’s, documents and rates etc in website only. i.e.
https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in. No documents will be accepted in person
manually. (1) Receipt of tenders: 30.07.2022. Date of opening of tender:
01.08.2022 (2) Any other information required can be obtained from the
office of the Executive Engineer during working hours or through website:
https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in

Sd/- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, BMTC

E –PROCUREMENT SHORT-TERM TENDER NOTIFICATION No.03/ 2022-23
(Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala - 147001)

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in
Mobile No. 96461-07205 E-mail: Se-hq-ggsstp-ropar@pspcl.in

E-Tender Enquiry No. 7282/P-3/EMP-12010 Dated: 27.06.2022

Dy. Chief Engineer/Headquarter (Procurement Cell-3) GGSSTP,
Roopnagar invites E-Tender ID No. 2022_POWER_87367_1 for
Procurement of Different types CI pipes, Couplings & bolts for
ash disposal lines of stage II & III at GGSSTP, Ropar. For
detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 28.06.2022/ 05:00 PM onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online
at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. RTP-50/22 15324/Pb

(Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala - 147001)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

Mobile No. 96461-07205 E-mail: Se-hq-ggsstp-ropar@pspcl.in
E-Tender Enquiry No. 7281/P-3/EMP-12009 Dated: 24.06.2022

Dy. Chief Engineer/Headquarter (Procurement Cell-3) GGSSTP,
Roopnagar invites E-Tender ID No. 2022_POWER_87254_1 for
Procurement of pulverized Fuel straight pipe for stg. II & III
installed at GGSSTP, Ropar. For detailed NIT & Tender
Specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from
28.06.2022/ 11:30 AM onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online
at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. RTP-49/22 15323/Pb

STEM WATER DISTRIBUTION &
INFRASTRUCTURE CO. PVT. LTD., THANE

Vardan Commercial Complex, 9th Floor, MIDC, Road No. 16,
Wagale Industrial Estate, Thane (W.) - 400604.

stemwatercompany@gmail.com
E- Tender Notice No.14 (2nd call) for 2022-23.

STEM Water Dist. & Infra. Co. Pvt. Ltd., Thane are invited E-Tender
in the form of B-1 Tender for following work.

E-Tender documents will be available for view/downloading on
authorized website https://stem.abcprocure.com from Dt.30.06.2022 to
Dt.10.07.2022 Last date of online submission of tenders with
e-payment of cost of blank tender form and EMD is Dt.10.07.2022 up to
12.00 Hrs. Received tenders will be opened on dtd 11.07.2022 at.12.00
Hrs. Right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason there
of is reserved by the STEM Water Distri. & Infra. Co. Pvt. Ltd, Thane.

Sd/-
(Sanket M. Gharat)
Managing Director

Sr.
No. Name of Work Estimated Cost

1 Providing and commissioning 22 KV HT
express feeder from Mohane substation to
shahad head works and commissioning of
22K V metering cubical, RMU and
transformer breakers and to construct
RCC Security cabin and Transformer
room above HFL at Shahd Head Works.

Rs. 3,49,97,423/-
(Exculding all
taxes) (Post
Qualification

Criteria is Included)
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Head of Research Operations
and Senior M&E Expert
LEAD at Krea University

Aniruddha
Brahmachari

Concluding remarks

Joint Secretary
National Rural Livelihood Mission
Ministry of Rural Development

Director
Gujarat Mahila Housing

SEWA Trust

Bijal Brahmbhatt
Founder-Chairperson
Mann Deshi Bank and
Mann Deshi Foundation

Chetna Sinha
Founder and Chairperson
Impulse NGO Network

Hasina Kharbhih
Senior Research Fellow

3ie

Anjini Kochar

Panelists

Deputy Director
Gender Equality

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

Madhu KrishnaNita Kejrewal

Women’s Collectives: Change-makers from the ground up
Third Edition

That women can drive result-oriented missions was proven by the success of our ASHA workers, who have won the
WHO’s Global Health Leader award for their frontline stewardship of COVID-19 management. In fact, India has proven
that women’s collectives can change the social, economic and cultural indices of a nation. Our self-help groups and
women cooperative-led movements have led to their financial inclusion, economic stakeholdership and restoration of
land rights.

These are the perfect examples of the trickle-down effect. By harnessing the collective power of
their members, such groups can achieve positive impacts that would be harder or impossible to
achieve through interventions that focus on individuals. To understand the transformative power of
women collectives, join us as we delve into these topics and more.

Scan to register

Giriraj Singh
Minister of Rural Development and Panchayati Raj

Keynote Speaker

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE29

VIVEKPHANSALKAR,a1989-batchIPS
officer,wasappointedthepolicecom-
missionerofMumbaionWednesday.
Phansalkar will succeed Sanjay
Pandey, whose tenure ends on
Thursday.IPSofficerArchanaTyagihas
been given additional charge as the
MaharashtraStatePoliceHousingDG,
apost thatwasheldbyPhansalkar.
Phansalkar will take over as the

chief of the over 40,000-strong force

at a time when the state is going
throughpolitical turmoil.
Aspertheorderissuedbythestate

HomeDepartment,inlightofPandey's
retirementonJune30,Phansalkarwas
appointed the newMumbai police
commissioner. Phansalkar has, in the

past, served as the police commis-
sioner of Thane, chief ofMaharashtra
Anti-Terrorism Squad (ATS) and joint
commissioner of traffic and adminis-
tration inMumbai city. Phansalkar's
first postingwas as additional super-
intendent of police, Akola. He also
served as superintendent of police in
Wardha and Parbhani before getting
his first posting ina city commission-
erate as deputy commissioner of po-
lice inNashik.
He is likely to take charge as the

Mumbai police commissioner on
Thursday.

Vivek
Phansalkar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JUNE29

THE NEHRU Nagar police early
Wednesday registereda caseof culpa-
blehomicidenotamountingtomurder
againsttheflatowners,whohadrented
outtheirapartmentsinthebuildingthat
collapsedinMumbai’sKurla(East),de-
spitebeingawarethatthebuildingwas
dilapidatedandcouldcollapseanytime.
The four storey-building in

NaikNagarcooperativehousingsociety
collapsed onMondaynight, killing 19
people. The police booked flat
owners Rajni Rathod, Kishor
Chavan, Balkrishna Rathod and
others under sections 304
(culpable homicide not amounting to
murder) and308 (attempt to commit
culpablehomicide)of IPC.
ContractorDilipVishwas,whohad

putupdailywage labourers on rent in
the building, was also arrested on

Wednesday.Hewasproducedbeforea
magistratecourt,whichremandedhim
topolicecustody.
The buildingwas one of the four

buildings in the housing society, all
deemeddilapidatedbytheBMC.
Rescueoperationsbythefirebrigade

and the National Disaster Response
Force had ended late Tuesdaywhile
searchoperationscontinued.Of the33
people found so far,while 19 died, 10

were discharged fromhospitals after
treatmentandfourarebeingtreated.
A resident said that all occupants

wereawarethatthebuildingwasdilap-
idatedandwereevenaskedbythechair-
manof thesocietytovacatebyJune30.
“Vishwas,whoputupthelabourers,was
payingRs12,000rentforoneflat...10to
12 labourers lived in the flat. In all,
around35labourerswerestaying,”ares-
identsaid.

Mumbai: A SPE-
CIAL court in
Mumbai on
Tuesday sought to
knowwhetherthe
Congressmember,
who has ap-
proachedthecourt
seeking a corrup-
tionprobeagainst
BJP leaders incon-
nection with the
rebel SenaMLAs,
has applied for
sanctionunderthe
Prevention of
Corruption Act,
1988.
Lawyer and

member of the
Mumbai Regional
Congress
Committee,
MadhuHolamagi,
had sought direc-
tions from the
court for a probe
under Prevention
of CorruptionAct.
The court, which
hearscasesagainst
MLAs andMPs, is
yettohearandad-
mit the plea. On
Tuesday, it sought
to knowwhether
sanctionforprose-
cutionwasapplied
forundertheAct.
“Onperusal of

theapplication,itis
seenthattheappli-
cation is not ac-
companied by a
sanctionorder.Itis
not thecaseof the
complainant
(Holamagi)thathe
has applied for
sanctionunderthe
Prevention of
Corruption Act,
1988. Therefore, it
isnecessarytohear
the complainant
on the aspect of
sanction toprose-
cutethepublicser-
vants under the
Act. Hence, the
matter is kept for
hearingon theas-
pect of sanction
undertheAct,"the
court said, posting
thecaseforahear-
ing on July 15.
Holamagi's plea
had sought regis-
tration of an FIR
under the Act
againstpublicrep-
resentatives in-
cludingformerCM
DevendraFadnavis
andUnionFinance
Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman
amongothers.ENS

COURT ASKS
CONG LEADER
WHETHERHE
SOUGHT
SANCTION FOR
PROSECUTION
OF LEADERS

Debrisbeing
clearedat the
building
collapsesiteon
Wednesday.
GaneshShirsekar

Flat owners booked, contractor who
put up labourers on rent arrested

Former ATS chief Vivek Phansalkar
is new Mumbai Police commissioner

KURLABUILDINGCOLLAPSE
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THATWOMEN can drive a re-
sult-oriented mission was
provenby the successof India's
ASHAworkers, who have won
theWHO’sGlobalHealthLeader
award for their frontline stew-
ardship of COVID-19manage-
ment. In fact, India has proven
that women’s collectives can
changethesocial,economicand
cultural indices of anation.Our
self-helpgroupsandwomenco-
operative-ledmovementshave
led to their financial inclusion,
economic stakeholdership and
restoration of land rights. Such
collectivesaretheperfectexam-
ples of the trickle-down effect
and women taking the lead in
writing their ownstory.
In communities around the

world,womenare seizing their
own destiny through self-help
groups (SHGs), mothers’ and
adolescent girls’ groups and
cooperatives.Theideaisreach-
ingmanywomenatoncewith
resources, information and
training.Byharnessingthecol-
lective power of their mem-
bers, the groups can achieve
positiveimpactsthatwouldbe
harderorimpossibletoachieve
through interventions that fo-
cus on individuals. It is to un-
derstand the transformative
power of womenwho choose
to rewrite their destinies that
The Indian Express is hosting

the third edition of the IE Thinc
Gender series, “Women
Collectives: Change makers
from the ground up.” It will fo-
cusonself-starterwomen’scol-
lectives that are bringing about
a change and forcing a
redrawingofpolicies,entrepre-
neurship collectives that have
set up brands of their own as
well asmicro-financing collec-
tivesthathavepoweredtheirin-
dependence.
This edition will feature a

keynoteaddressbyGirirajSingh,
Minister of Rural Development
&PanchayatiRaj,whowill focus
onhowtheDAY-NRLMmission,

the largest government pro-
gramme, isworkingexclusively
with rural women to rework
gender equality in systemic
processes of local governance
andinstitutions, instakeholder-
shipintheeconomyandrights-
basedaccess to social justice.
Theaddresswillbefollowed

by a panel discussion featuring
Nita Kejrewal who is Joint
Secretary, National Rural
LivelihoodMission, Ministry of
Rural Development, Chetna
Sinha,FounderandChairperson
of MannDeshi Bank andMann
Deshi Foundation, Anjini
Kochar, Senior Research Fellow
from 3ie, Bijal Brahmbhatt,
Director,MahilaHousingSEWA
Trust,HasinaKharbhih,Founder
and Chairperson of Impulse
NGO Network and Madhu
Krishna, Deputy Director,
Gender Equality, Water,
Sanitation & Hygiene, Bill &
MelindaGates Foundation. The
discussionwillbemoderatedby
Rinku Ghosh, Editor, Special
Projects.
Presented by IWWAGE, this

series ofwebinars aims tohave
asolutions-orienteddiscussion
andthrowupsomesuggestions
on policy enablers
between some of the brightest
minds across academia, indus-
try, civil society and, of course,
thegovernment.
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II have changed my
name from Mayuri
Ramdas Patil to
Samiksha Sunil
Bandhane as per
Affidavit Dated
8/4/2019.

0070792504-1

II have changed my name
from Ashish Kumar
Kanyalal Singh to
Ashish Kanhaiyalal
Singh as per Gazette
(X-27136), Dated:
16-10-2014.

0070792495-1

CHANGE OF NAME

PERSONAL

ARGONARGON ARC Welders,
Fabrication Supervisor,
Autocad Operator
required at Ambernath
3 years experience in
Chemical, Pharma
equipment manufactur-
ing. Reply:
rosstec2000@gmail.com

0070792339-2

SITUATION
VACANT

RECRUITMENT

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big Birds 123/- kg.,
Small Birds 128/- kg.
Turbhe Naka, Navi
Mumbai. Mobile:
9769468897.

0070792037-1

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 144/-,
Big: 138/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098.
To subscribe to paper
rate & purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070791131-1

VENCOBBVENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 109/-.
Suggested Retail Price
is Rs. 127/-.

0070775927-1

DOLLYDOLLY Eggs Today’s Egg
Rate is Rs. 535/- Good
News for Bakerie’s Tich
Rs. 250/-. Mobile:
09110526654/
09542230818.

0070792032-1

ZORABIANZORABIAN Today’s
Ex-Farm Live Broiler
Rate Rs. 114/-. Retail
Market Rate Rs. 144/-.
Mobile: 8879050887/
9372663242, Office:
022-26604937/ 38/ 39.

0070783633-1

AMIRAMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 145/-, Big: Rs. 139/-
Contact.: Phone: +91-
8828895000/ 8080432388/
022-25251901/
022-23860517.

0070785846-1

“NECC“NECC Mumbai Zone
suggestive farm-gate
egg price for today
(30/06/2022) is Rs. 590/-
per 100 eggs. (for the
information of trade &
industry).’’

0070789215-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 560/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070774871-1

POULTRY

BUSINESS

100%100% passing guarantee.
“Khardikar Classes”. VII
fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?
Direct XII. Dombivali -
B.A, B.Com, B.Sc -
9820627580/ 9820904664.

0070779214-2

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATION

SITUATIONS VACANT EDUCATIONAL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising copy,
it is not possible to verify its
contents. The Indian Express
(P.) Limited cannot be held
responsible for such contents,
nor for any loss or damage
incurred as a result of
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers make
necessary inquiries before
sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

To place
your ad in

Classifieds call:
Sanjeev:

9967552226
Jitendra :

9967966093
Vinay Yadav:
8451957053

Abhijit :
9561137270

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS
Carl Advertising,
Andheri (W),
Phone : 66963441/ 42.

Keyon Publicity
Andheri (E.)
Phone : 28253077
Mobile : 9920992393

Lokhandwala
Advertising,
Andheri (W),
Phone : 26364274 /
26316960.

Prime Publicity
Services,
Andheri (E),
Phone : 26839686 /
26830304.

ZOYA Creation
Andheri West
9833364551

P. V. Advertisers,
Jogeshwari (W)
Phone: 26768888
Mobile: 9820123000

Neha Agency,
Goregaon (E),
Phone : 2927 5033.
Mobile : 9819099563.

Shark Enterprises,
Goregaon (E),
Phone: 022-26863587

Adresult Services,
Goregaon (W)
Phone : 28762157 /
28726291.

Samartha Advertiser
Pvt. Ltd.,
Goregaon (E),
Phone: 26852294
Mobile: 9594969627

Target Media,
Goregaon (E),
Mobile: 8692959648/
9702307711

Bijal Visual Ads.,
Malad (W),
Phone: 28835457/
28805487
Mobile: 9322265715

Noble Publicity Service,
Malad (W),
Phone : 28881426 /
28881518.

New Boom Ads,
Kandivali (W),
Phone : 28640221.

CCLLAASSSSIIFFIIEEDD
CCEENNTTRREESS

USHAMITTAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
SNDT Women’s University

Sir, Vithaldas Viday Vihar, Juhu Tara Road,
Santacruz(W), Mumbai - 400 049

Sr
No

Subject Designation No. of Posts & Category

1 Electronics and
Communication

Associate Professor 01 (OPEN)
Assistant Professor 01 (OPEN)

2 Computer
Science and
Technology

Associate Professor 03(01-OPEN,01-SC,01-
VJ (A)

Assistant Professor 02 (01-ST, 01-VJ (A)
3 Information

Technology
Associate Professor 02 (01-OPEN, 01-SC)

4 Mathematics Assistant Professor 01 (SC)
5 Computer

Engineering
Professor 01 (OPEN)
Associate Professor 03 (01-OPEN, 01-SC,

01-VJ (A)
Assistant Professor 08 (03-OPEN, 01-SC,

01-ST
01-VJ (A), 01-OBC,1-EWS)

6 Data Science Professor 01-OPEN
Associate Professor 03 ( 01-OPEN, 01-SC,

01-VJ (A)
Assistant Professor 08 (03-OPEN, 01-SC,

01-ST
01-VJ (A), 01-OBC,
01-EWS)

7 Mechanical
Engineering

Assistant Professor 01 (OPEN)

8 Physics Assistant Professor 01 (OPEN)
9 Library Librarian 01 (OPEN)

INVITES APPLICATION FOR FOLLOWING POST

For more details refer the college website: www.umit.ac.in

PR 272669 Minor Irrigation(22-23).D
Executive Engineer,

Minor Irrigation Division, Ranchi.

Note :-Only e-Tenderswill be accepted.
Further details can be seen onwebsitehttp://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

MINOR IRRIGAMINOR IRRIGATION DIVISION, RANCHI.TION DIVISION, RANCHI.
e-Tender e-Procurement Notice

bl dk;kZy; ds i=kad& 239 fnukad& 11-04-2022 }kjk PR
No.- 268254 fnukad& 13-04-2022 ds Øe la[;k& 03 ij

izdkf'kr fufonk dh izFke iquZfufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA
Re-Tender Reference No. WRD/MID/RANCHI F - 04/2022-232

1. Name of the work

Under Minor Irrigation Division,
Ranchi.

Construction of Single Check Dam
on Satya Nala Block:- Silli Dist-
Ranchi, , Estimated Cost- Rs.

74.640 Lakh.
2. Time of Completion (11 months)

3. Date of Publication of E - Tender
on website 13.07.2022 at 2.00 pm

4. Last date/Time for submission of
E-Tender BID’s 20.07.2022 up to 5:00 pm

5. Last Date for receipt for bid’s fee,
security and other document’s 21.07.2022 up to 5:00 pm

6. Date of Opining Tender 22.07.2022 at 2:00 pm

7. Name & address of office
Inviting tender

Executive Engineer, M.I. Division,
Ranchi, Room No. 302, Abhiyantran
Bhawan, Kutchery Chowak, Ranchi

a. Contact no. of e-Procurement
officer 9431190681

b. Helpline number of e-
Procurement cell

0651-3512781/Email ID- eemidran-
cemr-jhr@nic.in

(Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001)

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

Mobile No. 96461-07205

E-Tender Enq. No. 387/P-3/EMP-W-12006 dated 24.06.2022

Dy Chief Engineer/ Headquarter (Procurement Cell-3) GGSSTP,
Roopnagar invites E-Tender ID No. 2022_POWER_87322_1 for the
work of loading of material from transporter’s godown/Railway Station,
Loading/ unloading, Checking, Counting and stacking of material at
O&M stores, Shifting and Restacking of scrap material, preservation of
material during storage, transfer of material from one Store Keeper to
another Store Keeper and all other activities associated with handling
of storage of material at GGSSTP, Rupnagar. For detailed NIT & Tender
Specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from
27.06.2022/ 5.00 PM onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum and addendum, if any will be published
online at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in RTP-47/22 15288/Pb

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
ON THE 18th RAISING DAY OF THE SIXTY
THIRD BATTALION, RASHTRIYA RIFLES
(BIHAR REGIMENT), WE PAY HOMAGE TO
SEP SHAILESH KUMAR,SC, WHO
EMBRACED MARTYRDOM TO PROTECT
THE NATION AND TO BRING GLORY TO
THE REGIMENT
Your gallantry will continue to inspire us
forever. We, the fraternity of The Bihar
Regiment salute you and your families.

The Bihar Regiment Association

Sep Shailesh
Kumar,SC

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-20640)

Tender Enquiry No. 1408/O&M/PC-2317 Dated: 27.06.2022

Chief Engineer/ O&M (P&P Cell-I), GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat, invites E-tender for the
Procurement of Toothed Hammer Rings, Quantity as per NIT. For detailed NIT &
Tender Specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 27.06.2022 from
17.00 hrs. onwards.

NOTE:- Corrigendum and addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

GHTP-33/22 15273/Pb

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI,JUNE29

THEFIRSTmeritlistfordegreead-
missionswas declared bymost
city colleges onWednesday, ad-
heringtotheadmissionschedule
issuedbyMumbaiUniversityear-
lier.Asexpected,thecut-offscores
inallcollegeshaveseenaconsid-
erabledrop from last year,when
the average score in theHigher
SecondaryCertificate(HSC)exam
washigher.
At St Xavier's College, for

Bachelor of Arts (BA) course, the
firstmerit list cut-off score is 92
per cent, down from98per cent
lastyear.IncaseofBSc(biological)
andBSc(non-biological);thecut-
off scores are82.33per cent and
82.17percentrespectively,down
from92percentforbothlastyear.
The situation is no different at
other soughtafter colleges in the
city suchasDGRuparel College,
RamnarainRuia College,Wilson
College and R A Podar College,

amongothers.
AtRuiaCollege,thefirstmerit

list cut-off score for BA has
dropped to 89.33 per cent from
96.2percentlastyear.AtRAPodar
College,themostsoughtaftercol-
legeforCommerce,thetraditional
BCom cut-off has dropped to
92.33from96.6percentlastyear.
“This is the result of a combi-

nationoffactors,foremostofitbe-
ingthelowerpassing-percentage
ofHSCexamthisyear.Apartfrom
that,studentsfromICSEandCBSE
boards aremissing from the ap-
plicants this year, as theyare still
awaiting their results,” said Dr
AnushreeLokur,principalofRuia
College.Shesaidthismayleadto
ajumpincut-offscoresinliststhat
will be declared at later stage of
admissions, when students of
otherboardsstartapplying.
According to Dr Shobna

Vasudevan,principalofRAPodar
College, itwill bedifficult topre-
dictthecut-offsofmeritliststhat
will be declared later. “Last year,
thosetwoboardsalsodeclaredre-

sultswithout an exam. Itwill be
important to see what is their
overall result,whichmaydecide
cut-offscoresoffuturemeritlists,”
shesaid.
Theoverallpasspercentageof

HSCexamthisyearwas94.22per
cent,asignificantdeclinefromlast
year's99.63percent.Therewasa
decline even in the number of
candidates who scored 90 per
cent and above, as it fell from
91,420lastyearto10,040thisyear.
Last year, amid the Covid-19

pandemic, the board examwas
canceled and the resultwas de-
claredwithoutanexam.This led
to inflatedmarks. This time, stu-
dentsreturnedtotheofflinemode
ofexamaftertwoyearsoflearning
online,whichhad an impact on
marks.
Whilethereareafewcolleges

whichhaveleftacertainamount
ofseatsreservedforstudentsfrom
otherboards,whowillbejoining
admissions at a later stage,most
citycollegeshaveopenedallseats
foradmissions.

Top Mumbai colleges declare
first merit list for degree
admissions, cut-offs drop

CHOPPERCRASH

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JUNE29

SATYAMBADPATHRA,a27-year-
old geologist fromOdisha, was
oneofthefourpersonswhodied
in the Pawan Hans helicopter
mishaponTuesday. Themishap
tookplaceabout60nauticalmiles
fromtheMumbaicoast.
Pathra, who hailed from a

small town called Bhuban in
Odisha, worked in ONGC and
livedinMumbai."Hegotmarried
onlyayearago...helivedwithhis
wife here. But she was not in
Mumbai at the timeof the acci-
dentasshewasvisitingfamilyin
herhometown,"sharedoneofhis
friends.
Pathra's brother and cousins

arrived in Mumbai on
Wednesday, said the friend,
adding that they have gone to

CooperHospital,wherehisbody
has been kept after the post-
mortem.Thefamilyplanstotake
thebodybacktotheirhometown.
Apart fromPathra, twoother

ONGCemployeesdied in theac-
cident - engineers Mukesh
Kumar Patel (54) and Vijay
Mandloi (32). Their bodieswere
alsohandedovertotheirfamilies
onWednesday.
According to authorities, the

familyof thefourthvictimof the
crash--SanjuFrancis(37),acon-
tractual employeewith ONGC
whohailed fromKerala -- is on
theirwaytoMumbai.
A total of nine personswere

on board the ill-fated chopper,
andfiveof themsurvived.
The Union Ministry of

PetroleumandNatural Gas and
ONGC have announced an ex-
gratia payment of Rs 30 lakh for
familiesof thefourvictims

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JUNE29

AWITNESSinthe2008Malegaon
blast case told the court on
Wednesdaythathewasunableto
recognise accused Lieutenant
ColonelPrasadPurohitduetothe
lapse of time. TheMaharashtra
Anti-Terrorism Squad (ATS),

whichhad initially investigated
theblastbeforethecasewastrans-
ferredtotheNationalInvestigation
Agency (NIA), had recorded the
statementofthewitnessin2008.
Thewitness,who ranabusi-

nessofarms,toldthecourtthatin
2006,hehadsoldammunitionto
Purohit.Thewitnesstoldthecourt
onWednesday that Purohit had
arms licences as amilitaryman

andbasedonthat,hehadsoldhim
ammunitiononce.Theinvestigat-
ing agencyhadclaimed that the
witnesshadsaidinhisstatement
in 2008 that Purohit had at-
tempted to purchase aweapon
from himwithout a licence in
Septemberthatyear.
Whilehedidnotmentionthis

in his examination-in-chief,
SpecialPublicProsecutorAvinash

Rasalcross-examinedthewitness
after the court's permission. The
witnesstoldthecourtthathehad
statedthefactaboutthelicencein
hisstatement.
Thewitness,when asked to

identifyPurohit,saidhedidnotre-
memberdueto the lapseof time
andduetohisillness.Healsosaid
he was unable to identify the
weaponshowntohim.Hedenied

thathewasmakinga false state-
menttosavePurohit.
Sofar,252witnesseshavede-

posed in the case, of whom20
haveturnedhostile. OnTuesday,a
letterwas sent to theNIAonbe-
half of the victims, urging the
agencytofileapleabeforethetrial
courttomakeaformerArmyman
anaccusedinthecase.Theformer
Armymanwas the20thwitness

toturnhostile.Theletterwaswrit-
ten by lawyer ShahidNadeem,
who is representing thevictims,
stating that thewitnesswas the
superiorofficerofPurohit.Thelet-
terstatedthatthewitnessturned
hostile,anditsoughtthattheNIA
should file an applicationunder
Section 319 of the Criminal
ProcedureCodetomakethewit-
nessanaccusedinthecase.

2008 Malegaon blast case: Unable to recognise
Lt Col Purohit due to lapse of time, claims witness

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,JUNE29

ACTORSWARABhasker has re-
ceived death threat through an
anonymousletterfollowingwhich

Mumbaipolicehavelaunchedan
investigation, an official said on
Wednesday.
The letterwas sent to the ac-

tor'sresidencelocatedinVersova,
he said.After receiving the letter,
Bhasker approached theVersova

police station twodaysbackand
lodged a complaint against
unidentifiedpersons, an official
said.“Basedonthecomplaint,we
have registeredanon-cognisable
offenceagainstunidentifiedper-
sons,”hesaid.

Among those who died, a
27-year-old geologist who
got married a year ago

Swara Bhasker receives death threat

IE Thinc session today, to
focus on women’s collectives

DATE:30June2022

TIME:5pmonwards
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PATNA, JUNE29

IN A jolt to Hyderabad MP
Asaduddin's Owaisi’s AIMIM,
whichhadcreatedaflutterinpo-
litical circleswith its impressive
performance in 2020 Bihar
Assembly elections, four of the
party’s five MLAs joinedmain
oppositionRJDonWednesday.
ThemovemakesRJD,which

had 76MLAs, the single-largest
party in the Assembly again,
with 80 seats in the 243-mem-
ber House. The party now has
threemore than the BJP, which
shares power with Chief
MinisterNitishKumar's JD(U).
The BJP had briefly enjoyed

thepositionof thesingle-largest
party after all threeMLAsof the
Vikassheel Insaan Party had
joined the saffron outfit three
monthsago.
The AIMIM now has only

Akhtarul Iman, the legislator
fromAmourandtheparty’sstate
unitchief,representingAIMIMin
the Vidhan Sabha. Iman is, inci-
dentally,a formerRJDlegislator.
The AIMIM legislators who

joined the RJD onWednesday
areMuhammedIzharAsfi(MLA
fromKochadamam),Shahnawaz
Alam(Jokihat),SyedRuknuddin
(Baisi) and Azhar Nayeemi
(Bahadurgunj).
Leader of Opposition in

Assembly and RJD leader
Tejashwi Prasad Yadav, wel-
comed the four AIMIM legisla-
tors and said they would "fur-
ther strengthen" the RJD. “We
firmly believe all four MLAs
wouldworktowardsourgoalof
social justice and secularism.
We have always got love of the
people of Seemanchal. Our
partyagainhasagoodpresence
inSeemanchal".
TheAIMIMhadcontested20

seatsinthe2020Assemblypolls
and hadmademajor inroads in
Muslim-dominatedSeemanchal
region, comprising the districts
of Araria, Purnea, Katihar and
Kishanganj ineastBihar.
The RJD-led opposition

Grand Alliance now has 115
MLAs, including 19 of Congress
and 16 of CPI (ML) and CPI, and
issevenshortofasimplemajor-
ity. The NDA is firmly placed
with127MLAs.

RJDSINGLE-LARGESTPARTYINBIHARHOUSE

United Nations: Journalists
should not be jailed for “what
theywrite,whattheytweetand
what they say” and it is impor-
tant that people be allowed to
expressthemselvesfreelywith-
outthethreatofanyharassment,
aspokespersonforUNSecretary
General Antonio Guterres has
said, referring to the arrest of
AltNews co-founder
MohammedZubair.
ZubairwasarrestedbyDelhi

Police onMonday over an “ob-
jectionabletweet”hehadposted
in2018againstaHindudeity.
“I think, first of all, in any

placearoundtheworld, it isvery
important that people be al-
lowed to express themselves
freely, journalists be allowed to
express themselves freely and
withoutthethreatofanyharass-
ment,” Stephane Dujarric,
spokesman for the Secretary-
General, said on Tuesdaywhile
responding to a question at the
daily news briefing here on
Zubair's arrest.
“Journalists should not be

jailed forwhat theywrite,what
they tweet andwhat they say.
And that goes for anywhere in
the world, including in this
room,”Dujarricsaidinresponse
to another question by a
Pakistani journalist onwhether
he is also calling for Zubair's re-
lease fromcustody.
Meanwhile,NewYork-based

independent non-profit, NGO
CommitteetoProtectJournalists
(CPJ) has also condemned
Zubair's arrest. “The arrest of
journalist Mohammad Zubair
marks another low for press
freedomin India...” PTI

HAMZAKHAN
&DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,UDAIPURJUNE29

MOHAMMAD RIYAZ and
GhouseMohammad,accusedof
hacking tailor Kanhaiya Lal Teli
to death in Udaipur, allegedly
toldhimthathehas “noright to
live”, as he has “written against
theProphet.”
As per the FIR lodged by

Kanhaiya’s son Yash Teli, 20, he
wasinformedbyarelativeabout
the attack on his father around
3.30pmonTuesday.
Yash runs a separate shop in

Udaipur’s Hiran Magri area.
“When I reached the spot, his
bloodiedbodywaslyingoutside
the shop. It had injury marks
fromasharpobject onhisneck,
faceand lefthand,”Yashsaid.
Kanhaiya was assisted by

twoworkers,RajkumarSharma
and IshwarGaur, athis tailoring
shop.AccordingtowhatSharma
toldYash,theincidenttookplace
around3pm.

A video posted by the as-
sailants shows Lal, who ran
‘Supreme Tailors’ in Udaipur’s
HathiPolelocality, takingmeas-
urements of one of them, who

later identifiedhimself asRiyaz.
Moments later, theman is seen
attacking the tailor on his neck
with a cleaver even as the vic-
tim asks, “Kya hua? Batao toh

sahi (What happened? Tell
me).”
“The two started attacking

Kanhaiya with sharp objects,
whilesayingthat'youhavewrit-
ten against our Prophet; you
have no right to live',” Yash
quotesSharma in theFIR.
“Bothof us tried to savehim

but they started attacking us,
too,”Sharmaisquotedsayingin
the FIR. “Consequently, Ishwar
Gaur also suffered several in-
juries on his body. Since
Kanhaiya Lal had sustained in-
juries on his neck and hand, he
diedonthespot.”
The FIR lodged in Udaipur,

andsubsequentlytransferredto
the National Investigation
Agency(NIA),waslodgedunder
sections of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act
(UAPA)aswellasIPCsection302
(murder), amongothers.

WITNESSRECOUNTS INFIR

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE29

ADAY after a tailorwas hacked
todeath inUdaipurbytwomen
for allegedly sharing remarks
madebyBJP’sNupurSharmaon
the Prophet, Kerala Governor
ArifMohammadKhanandChief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan on
Wednesday condemned the
killing.
“If somebodywho has been

indoctrinated from the age of
five or six, what they call the
MuslimLaw,whichprovidesfor
beheading. This law is taught in
madrasas,soif theygetindoctri-
nated, influencedbythat, if they
act accordingly, I think the bet-
tercoursewouldbetotacklethe
disease,’’ Khan told reporters.
“Unfortunately, we are con-

cernedaboutthemanifestations
of the symptoms.We refuse to
takenoticeofthedeeperdisease.
Islam is totally different; this is
notIslam.Thisisnotthemessage

from the Scripture,’’ the
Governor said.
ChiefMinister Vijayan in his

reactionsaidtheUdaipurincident
reminded that communalism
wouldwipeawaythelastspeckof
virtuefromhumanbeings.
“Thekillingisagrimwarning

that the biggest challenge that
the country faces is growth of
communalextremism. It shows
how Islamic fundamentalism
could induceHindutva extrem-
ismandviceversa,”hesaid.
Vijayan said this is the time

thepeople should firmlydecide
thatcommunalismwouldnotbe
allowed in thenameof any reli-
gion.“Peoplebelongingtoallre-
ligionsshouldunite,recognising
the fact that the answer to one
communalism is not another
communalism, but secularism.
Allreligiousorganisations,which
believeinsecularism,shouldde-
plore the killing and raise their
voiceagainstcommunalism,”he
said.“Letuspledgethatthecoun-
trywillnotbeconsignedtocom-
munal forces.”

Udaipur killing fans protests
Aday after Kanhaiya Lal, a tailor by profession, wasmurdered inRajasthan’s
Udaipur, protests were recorded in several parts of the country, condemining the
crime. This came on a dayRajasthanCMAshokGehlot chaired an all-partymeet in
which all political parties strongly condemned the incident and appealed for peace.

Atthefuneralprocession inUdaipur. PTI

RAJASTHAN
Violent protestswere reported
fromBhim inRajsamanddistrict
wherepoliceusedteargastodis-
persecrowds.Apoliceconstable,
Sandeep Choudhary, sustained
severe injuries after a sword at-
tackandisundergoingtreatment,
DGPMLLathersaid.OnThursday
evening, Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot is scheduled to meet
ChaudharyinaAjmerhospital.In
Udaipur, CPM leader Sumitra
Chopra claimed that scores of
people,ledbyalocalcouncillor,al-
legedly attacked party leader
ShamsherKhan’shome, injuring
himandhiswife ShahnazKhan.
“InJaipur’sKhatipura,someanti-
socialelementstriedtoset fireto
amosque,” but didnot succeed,
Choprasaid.Condemningthein-
cidents, CPM state secretary
Amraramdemandedimmediate
arrestof theaccusedbythestate
government. Protests also took
place inDungarpur, andmarkets
remained closed in parts of Pali,
Jalore, Sikar and Sriganganagar
district. Meanwhile, Sanyukt
Vyapar Mahasangh, a traders'
body supportedby theVHPand
other Hindu groups, has an-
nounced thatmarkets in Jaipur
willremainclosedonThursday.

ENS&PTI

NEWDELHI
Nearly70protestersfromthe

Bajrang Dal were detained on
Wednesday as they staged a
demonstration at JantarMantar
in NewDelhi over the Udaipur
murder, police said.Officials said
the VishwaHindu Parishad did
nothavepriorpolicepermission
toholdtheprotest. PTI

HARYANA
Hindu outfits, including the

VHP and Bajrang Dal, staged
protests in Gurugram and

Manesar demanding justice for
slainUdaipurtailorKanhaiyaLal.
Chanting “Jai ShriRam”, activists
of VHP, Bajrang Dal and other
Hindu outfits, took out amarch
and said that the accused had
challengedthesovereigntyofthe
countrywhich theHinduswill
never tolerate and demanded
death sentence for the accused
andRs1 crore compensation for
thekinof thedeceased. PTI

KARNATAKA
Condemningthemurder,Sri

Rama Sene leader Pramod
Mutalik onWednesday stated
thatHindusocietywillnottoler-
ate such acts of terror, and de-
mandedcapitalpunishmentfor
those involved in the killing.He
also announced “I'm Kanhaiya

Lal”, “I'm Nupur Sharma
Supporter” campaigns. “...the
blood isboiling, theHindusoci-
ety is outraged, they have not
just killed Kanhaiya Lal but are
killing Hindu society and pro-
voking it....this is toomuch, the
centralgovernmentmust inter-
veneastheyhavethreatenedPM
Moditoo,andshouldensurethat
that those behind the incident
arehanged,”Mutalikdemanded.
Senior BJP leader andMLA K S
Eshwarappa demanded for en-
actingnew laws tohand capital
punishment to those “involved
in anti-national activities”.
HomeMinisterAragaJnanendra
termed the killing barbaric and
inhuman,anddemandedmaxi-
mum punishment for the ar-
rested. PTI

Apolicepersonnel tries todousetyres, setonfirebyVHP
members inprotestagainst theUdaipurkilling. PTI

Pro-Hinduactivists stageaprotest inBengaluru. PTI

Adesertedstreet inUdaipuronWednesday. PTI

RJD’sTejashwiYadavwiththe4ex-AIMIMMLAs inPatna.PTI

4 of 5 AIMIM
MLAs join RJD

Kerala Governor blames
indoctrination, CM says
end communal forces

Kolkata: The Gorkha Janmukti
Morcha (GJM) did not contest
the Gorkha Territorial
Administration (GTA) election,
whichwasheldonSundayafter
a 10-year gap, but its former
leader Anit Thapa’s outfit
Bharatiya Gorkha Prajatantrik
Morcha (BGPM)won the polls
onWednesday. The organisa-
tion, launched last September,
won27outof45seatswhilethe
Trinamool Congress (TMC)
openeditsaccountintheGTAby
bagging five seats. The newly
launched Hamro Party, which
wontheDarjeelingMunicipality
electionearlierthisyear,finished
secondwitheight seats.
FiveIndependentsbackedby

thepartyalsowon. ENS

Ex-GJM leader’s
new outfit wins
Gorkha body
elections

Youhavenoright to live,attackerssaid

Journalists should
not be jailed for
‘what they write,
tweet, say’: UN
spokesperson

ZUBAIRARREST

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JUNE29

INWHATisbeingseenasatruce
effortaheadoftheelectionforthe
postofPresident,Unionminister
and senior BJP leader
Dharmendra Pradhan visited
PatnaonTuesdayandcalledChief
Minister and JD(U) chief Nitish
KumartheNDAleader inBihar.
Pradhan also clarified that

Nitishwouldcontinuetoremain
thechiefministeruntil thenext
Assembly polls are due — in
2025. The visit comeswithin a
week of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi calling Nitish

Kumaroverthedecisiontomake
Draupadi Murmu the NDA’s
Presidentialpoll candidate.
This comes in themiddle of

whatwasbeingseenasagrow-
ing rift between the alliance
partners— JD(U) has of late dif-
feredwithBJPonseveral issues,
including population control
measures and the Agnipath
short service recruitment
schemefordefence forces.
After a one-on-onemeeting

with Nitish, Pradhan attended
the state BJP's core committee
meeting in the presence of BJP
secretary (organisation)Bhikhu
BhaiDalsania.Healsometparty
leadersat theBJPoffice.

He told the media subse-
quently: "There is no deadlock
between us (BJP and JDU) —
everything is smooth.We have
saidthisatpublicforumsaswell.
At times, political parties differ
on certainmatters, in a demo-
craticmanner.”
Asked about the recentwar

of words between the allies,
Pradhansaid,“Wewillgobythe
publicmandate—NitishKumar
will remain the CM until 2025
and he is the NDA leader (in
Bihar).”
BJP state president Sanjay

Jaiswal was by his side during
the media conference.
Incidentally,Jaiswalhadrecently
got into a war of words with
JD(U) national president Rajiv
Ranjan Singh, alias Lalan Singh,
and JD(U) Parliamentary board

chairmanUpendraKushwaha.
Pradhanhasbeenworkingas

the BJP central's leadership’s
emissarytothestateforawhile.
Hehad earliermetNitish about
amonthago,whentheNDAhad
begun the exercise to pick the
Presidential poll candidate. On
both occasions, he met Nitish
without the presence of any
other leader.
Sources in JD(U) said Nitish

had expressed his dismay at
BiharBJPleaderscriticisingJD(U)
in recent weeks. Pradhan, in
turn, had reportedly conveyed
this tostateBJP leaders.
The state BJP, which had got

themessage of truce after the
PM'scalltotheCM,hasaskedits
leadersandspokespersonstore-
frain from attacking JD(U),
sources said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,JUNE29

THEJANATADal(Secular),which
hadattendedameetingcalledby
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
to decide on a joint Opposition
nameas the presidential candi-
date, indicated onWednesday
that it would back the ruling
NDA’sDroupadiMurmu.
While underlining that this

shouldnotbeseenassupportfor
the BJP, JD(S) leader and former
Karnataka chief minister H D
Kumaraswamy said: “Droupadi
Murmu already has sufficient
backing and does not need our
support,butshehasnevertheless
askedforoursupport,andthat is
asignofhergoodness.”
Kumaraswamyalso said that

Murmu,who looks set towin in

the election to be held next
month, had telephoned former
primeministerandJD(S)supremo
HDDeve Gowda twice to seek
support. “She also wanted to
comepersonallytoBengaluru,but
thereisnoneedforhertodosoto
seeksupport.Inmyview,Murmu
hasalreadywonthepolls,''hesaid.
Kumaraswamy said he also

understoodMurmu's “life jour-
ney,herbackground,thestruggles
shehasundergone,herrise from
adowntroddencommunity”.
TheJD(S)hastwomembersin

Parliament--DeveGowdainthe
Rajya Sabha, and his grandson
PrajwalRevannaintheLokSabha
—aswellas30MLAsinKarnataka,
who are eligible to vote in the
presidentialpolls.
Kumaraswamy also stated

thattheJD(S)supportforMurmu,
insteadof Opposition candidate

YashwantSinha,wasnotasignof
thepartyaligningwiththeBJPor
beinga“Bteamof theBJP”, asal-
legedby the rival Congressparty
inKarnataka.
Kumaraswamy said that the

JD(S)wasgoingbythecredentials
ofMurmu rather thanher party
association.
TheJD(S)hasbeenfrequently

accusedbytheCongressofgrow-
ingproximitytotheBJP,eversince
the breakdown of a JD(S)-
Congressalliancein2019.
TheJD(S),whichhasalsoallied

with theBJP in thepast, in post-
poll arrangements, is keen to
maintain anon-aligned identity
in the run-up to the 2023
Assemblyelections.Itseesthisas
its best bet towin asmany seats
aspossible,leavingitinaposition
of power should the polls again
seeaclosefinish.

President polls: Part of Opp meeting,
JD(S) too settles on Droupadi Murmu

After PM Modi’s call to Bihar CM, Pradhan
meets Nitish, calls him state NDA chief
Truceeffortaheadof Presidentpoll;
PradhanalsoattendsstateBJPmeet

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

MINORITY AFFAIRS Minister
Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi on
Wednesday said that thekilling
of tailorKanhaiyaLal inUdaipur
wasbothagainstIslamaswellas
humanity.
“The perpetrators are ene-

mies of Islam. Thebrutality and
cruelty with which the killing
took place shows the duo’s
Talbani mindset. This kind of a
barbaricincidentisunacceptable
in any community, culture and
country.We need to be alert to
thosewho are trying to destroy
the social fabric of the country,’’
saidNaqvionWednesday,com-
mentingonthe incident.
Echoingtheminister’ssenti-

ments, the All India Muslim
Personal Law Board (AIMPLB)
andJamiatUlema-e-Hindissued
statements condemning the

Udaipur incidentandterming it
“un-Islamic”.
“Noonehas the right to take

thelawintotheirownhands.The
Islamic Shariah does not allow
this. Having said that, the
Government of India cannot
shrug off responsibility for the
kind of divisiveness and hatred
that exists in the country right
now,which thegovernmenthas
deliberately contributed to.
Despitetheoutrageoverthecom-
mentsthatNupurSharmamade
againsttheProphet,therewasno
legal action taken against her. If
thegovernmentwantstocontrol
thespirallinghatredandthissort
of radicalisation of society, then
actionneeds to be taken against
allperpetrators.Weareunderno
circumstance justifying the inci-
dent,butsuchanatmospherehas
been created,” said executive
memberAIMPLBDrSQRIlyas.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Muslim organisations,
Union minister Naqvi
condemn killing

DEEPMUKHERJEE
UDAIPUR,JUNE29

ONANYotherday,Dhanmandi,a
market area in Udaipur, would
havebeenbustlingwithactivity.
But onWednesday, only police
barricadescouldbeseen,atevery
turnof theserpentinealleylead-
ing to a shopwith a signboard
marked “Supreme Tailors”,
where its owner, Kanhaiya Lal,
waskilledonTuesday.
Withcurfewinplace,allshops

were closed as security person-
nelkeptaclosewatch.
But, about 6 km away, hun-

dreds of people assembled out-
side Lal’s house in Sector 14,
Udaipur,ashisbodywasbrought
backafterpost-mortem.Thean-
gry crowd raised provocative
slogans,callingfor theexecution
ofhiskillers.Lal, inhis40s,wasa
fatheroftwo,Yash(21)andTarun
(18).While Yash is a B.Com. sec-
ond year student, Tarun is in his
firstyearofB.Pharma.“Whatwill
I do now,” said their mother,
Yashoda. “Myhusbandwascon-
sistentlyreceivingthreatsthathe
would be killed. Peoplewould
come to his shop and threaten
him.Hewasnot going regularly
to his shop for the past seven-
eightdays;hewouldjustgoonce
in awhile to check on his staff
members. If timely action had
been taken,hewouldhavebeen
alive,”shesaid.
“We don’t even remember

who shared the post. Someone
mistakenlyclickedtherepostbut-
tonanditgotshared.Despitethe
factthathewasreceivingthreats,
thepolicedidn’tprovidehimpro-
tection.My fatherwas the sole
breadwinnerofthefamily,asmy
brotherandIarestillstudying.We
suspect thatmorepeopleare in-
volved because it was a pre-
planned murder,” said Yash,
adding that his first prioritywas
to ensure that his father’s killers
arehanged.
In a video posted online, the

twomenwho killed Lal – they
identified themselves as
MohammadRiyaz andGhouse
Mohammad–saiditwasinretal-
iation for the victim sharing re-
marks made by BJP’s Nupur
SharmaontheProphet.
On June 10, nearly three

weeks before hewas hacked to
death,LalwasarrestedonanFIR
for allegedly hurting religious
sentiments.Afterhewasreleased
on bail, he submitted awritten
complaintallegingdeaththreats
andseekingpoliceprotection.
“Bymistake, apost related to

Nupur Sharma’s commentswas
made by Lal’s son. Lal was ar-
rested and was subsequently
granted bail. Thereafter, he con-
tinued to receive threats and
whenhetoldthepolice,theydid-
n’t provide him protection.
Instead,theymediatedacompro-
misebetween the twoparties.A
man and awoman threatened
him even a day before he was

killed. Lal’s photoswere circu-
lated onWhatsApp groups, his
killing was meticulously
planned,” alleged Kuldip Sahu,
whosaidhewasafamilyfriend.
Despite the curfew in seven

police stationareas, hundredsof
people,onmotorcyclesandinve-
hicles, accompanied the funeral
procession, raising provocative
slogansandwavingsaffronflags.
A top police officer said the

administration allowed the
crowdtoassembletoavoidunto-
ward incidents that may have
flared if they had been stopped.
Justnexttothecremationground,
a number of policemen stood
guard near a Muslim burial
ground,where a signboardwas
knocked down by the angry
crowd.
Among politicianswhomet

Lal's familywere BJP leader and
Rajasthan Leader of Opposition
GulabChandKataria,whoisalso
theMLAfromUdaipur,andPreeti
Shaktawat, CongressMLA from
Vallabhnagar inUdaipurdistrict.
According to relatives, Lal,

originally fromDungarpur dis-
trict,shiftedtoUdaipurabouttwo
decades ago. “The cremation of
Lal took place today and the
crowdwaspeacefullydispersed.
AnamountofRs31lakhhasbeen
arranged for the victim’s family
throughpublicdonationandan-
other Rs 5 lakhwill be provided
bythecourt,”saidRajendraBhatt,
Divisional Commissioner,
Udaipur.

Would be alive if action
taken, says victim’s family
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Ahead of its national
meet, BJP engages in
poster war with TRS
SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JUNE 29

ASTHEBJPprepares for its two-
day national executive com-
mittee meeting in Hyderabad
starting July2,whichwillbeat-
tended by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi among other
top party leaders, the party is
engaged in a poster war with
the ruling Telangana Rashtra
Samiti (TRS) in the city.
More than 300 BJP leaders

will arrive in the city starting
Thursday for the meeting,
which is expected to discuss
the party’s roadmap for the
Assembly elections to be held
in several states later this year
and next year, and the 2024
general elections.
The meeting will also re-

view the party's strategy for
‘Mission Telangana’ and south
India. According to BJP coordi-
natorBalrajNune, therewill be
brainstorming on the party’s
approach in southern states
withmain focus on Telangana.
The party has also put up a

“countdown” clock outside its
headquarters at Nampally.
Referring to the countdown
clock – that has been put up
with the slogan “Saalu dora,
selavudora’’ (Enough,sir, good-
bye, sir), aimed at Chief
Minister K Chandrashekar Rao
–BJPnationalgeneral secretary
and state in-charge Tarun
Chugh said the countdown for
theendof TRSgovernmenthas

begun. The TRS has hit back at
the BJP with banners against
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
The ruling party has put up
posters saying “Bye byeModi’’
all over the city, questioning
what the Centre has done for
the people of Telangana.
TRSMLA Balka Suman said

posters with more anti-Modi
slogans will be put up to
counter the BJP’s campaign.
TheBJP onWednesday also

launched a website, inviting
registration of people who
want the TRS government to
go.
As the posterwar escalated

on the roads, policehave tight-
ened security in the city, espe-
cially around Hyderabad
International Convention
Centre, where BJP leaders are
overseeing arrangements for
thenationalexecutivecommit-
teemeeting, the first in thecity
since 2004.
Theparty is alsomobilising

its supporters in all the 119
Assembly constituencies for
the public meeting on July 3
evening, which will be ad-
dressed by the PrimeMinister.
Hundreds of buses and other
vehiclesarebeingrequisitioned
to bring the supporters to the
meeting venue.
Accompanied by MP and

BJP state president Bandi
Sanjay Kumar, Chugh on
Wednesday inspected the
arrangements being made at
Parade Grounds in
Secunderabad.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THE UNION Health Secretary
Rajesh Bhushan onWednesday
wrotetoallstatesaskingthemto
integrate Covid-19 surveillance
into their routine surveillance
activities and followthe revised
guidelines for surveillance in

threeareas—incominginterna-
tional travellers, sentinel sites
suchashospitalandlaboratories,
and within the community,
alongwithwastewater sample
collection.
Ina letter toall stateprincipal

andhealth secretaries, the states
have been asked to screen2%of
theinternationalpassengerscom-
ing to India at randomand send

all positive samples for genome
sequencing. Theletteralsoasked
statesandUTstomonitorsentinel
sites,includingreportingofallin-
fluenza-like illnesses to the inte-
grateddiseasesurveillanceteams,
withthedistrictsurveillanceoffi-
cer testing 5% of these cases
throughRT-PCR. All cases of se-
vere acute respiratory illnesses
have to bemonitored at district

levelhospitalsandselect tertiary
care hospitals. This datawill be
shared by the state Integrated
DiseaseSurveillanceProgramme
teamsonafortnightlybasis,asper
the letter. The laboratories have
allbeenaskedtouploadtheirdata
to the ICMRportal tohelp insur-
veillance. The states have been
asked to do community-based
surveillancetoidentifylargeout-

breaks,unusualclinicalpresenta-
tionormortality throughmedia
scanningandindicator-basedsur-
veillance through the routine re-
portingchannels,thelettersaid.
“In addition, revised surveil-

lance guidelines also call for
sewage/wastewatersurveillance,
whichmayprovide earlywarn-
ings on potential local surge of
Covid-19,”theletterread.

Conduct random RTPCR of 2% international
passengers: Centre writes to states, union territories

Amid sanctions, Russia
becomes India’s top
DAP fertiliser supplier
HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

INDIA HAS imported about 3.5
lakhtonnes(lt)ofdi-ammonium
phosphate (DAP) fertiliser from
Russia,whichwouldbearriving
during the April to July period.
ThiscomesamidWesternsanc-
tionsagainstRussia in thewake
of its invasionofUkraine.
The imports have been con-

tracted by Indian Potash Ltd,
Rashtriya Chemicals &
Fertilizers, Chambal Fertilisers
andKrishakBharatiCooperative
atlandedpricesof$920-925per
tonne, cost plus freight (CFR).
This is below the rates paid by
other countries for DAP,mainly
from China, Saudi Arabia,
Moroccoand Jordan.
Bangladesh's Agriculture

Ministry, earlier this month,
awarded an annual tender for
importof 8.12 lt at $1,020-1,030
per tonne. Similarly, Indonesia
and Thailand are reported to
have paid $992 and $1,000 per
tonne CFR respectively for
25,000-26,000tonnesshipment
each. Pakistan hasn’t been able

tocontractof lateevenat$1,030
CFR,withthelocalcurrency'sde-
preciation against the dollar
adding to theuncertainty.
India contracting DAP from

Russia's PhosAgro at $920 per
tonne CFR – which is also the
price cap that the government
has put on importers – is likely
toputpressureonother suppli-
ers, especially Morocco's OCP
Group, China’s YUC and Saudi
Arabia's Ma'aden and SABIC.
Theymay have to cut prices to
retainmarket share.
“It is a smart strategy to di-

versifyone’ssupplysources.We
did in urea by importing a large
quantityof47,000tonnesforthe
first timefromtheUS.Thesame
is being done by sourcingmore
DAP(thecountry’ssecondmost-
consumedfertiliser)fromRussia
at a discount to international
prices,”industrysourcestoldThe
IndianExpress.
TotalDAP import arrivals for

April-July are projected at 9.5-
9.8 lt. Out of that, roughly 3.5 lt
will be supplied by PhosAgro,
withMa’adenandSABIC’sshare
at2.8lt,YUC’sat1.27ltandOCP’s
at1.03 lt.

India, in 2021-22 (April-
March),imported58.60ltofDAP
valuedat$4,007.50million. The
bulkofthe58.60ltimportedwas
accountedforbyChina(20.43lt),
SaudiArabia (19.33 lt),Morocco
(12.13 lt) and Jordan(2.46 lt).
Importing from Russia has

presentedproblems fromsanc-
tions, forcing“innovativemeth-
ods” of making payments. “The
risk in this case has had to be
borne by the seller (PhosAgro),
since banks weren’t willing to
openlettersofcredit(toserveas
aguaranteeforpayment)onthe
importers' behalf. Payments
were thenmade by telegraphic
transfer to the seller's account,
upon the latter physically pre-
senting the necessary docu-
ments (copy of invoice, certifi-
cate of origin, bill of lading,
insurance policy, etc) 7-10 days
after the cargo had set sail,” the
sourcesexplained.Thetotalvoy-
agetimefromRussia’sBalticSea
ports is25-30days.
“The imports have come at

therighttimewhensowingsfor
the kharif season have just
startedandwillpeakinJuly,”the
sourcesadded.

BASHAARATMASOOD
&ARUNSHARMA
SRINAGAR, JAMMU,JUNE29

RFID(RADIOFREQUENCYIDEN-
TIFICATION)tagsforallpilgrims,
UAVs (unmanned aerial vehi-
cles) for surveillance of routes,
deployment of over 80,000 se-
curitypersonnel–amulti-layer
security cover is in place for the
AmarnathYatra thisyear.
Theannualyatra,whichwas

flagged off by Lieutenant
GovernorManojSinhafromthe
Bhagwati Nagar base camp in
JammuonWednesday, istaking
placeafteragapoftwoyearsdue
to the pandemic – it is the first
sincetheCentrerevokedJammu
and Kashmir’s special status on
August5,2019.
The first batch of pilgrims

will set off from the Pahalgam
and Baltal base camps on
Thursday.While 4,890 left the
Bhagwati Nagar camp on
Wednesday, the total will be
muchmore since many reach
PahalgamandBaltalbasecamps
ontheirown.Theyatrawill end
onAugust13.
"By far, this is the largest se-

curity arrangement we have
made for the yatra this year.
Besides increasing the number
of personnel, technology is also
being used. We have placed
dronesforaerialsurveillanceand

also tagged the pilgrims with
RFIDtokeeptrackof them,"said
a senior paramilitary officer,
adding that the heightened se-
curityapparatushasbeenneces-
sitatedbythehigherthreatper-
ception thisyear.
Police sources said intelli-

gence agencies havewarned of
a "highpossibility" of amilitant
attack. "Amulti-layer security
systemhasbeenputinplace.Itis
not easy for the militants to

breakthesecuritycordonbutwe
can't take any chances," said a
seniorpoliceofficer.
Police sources said they are

particularly worried about the
use of magnetic bombs. "These
areareal threat," said thepolice
officer. "It is almost impossible
tokeeptrackofeveryvehicle,es-
pecially in congested areas like
Srinagarcity".
Besides the J&K Police, the

Army, CRPF, ITBP, BSF and other

central paramilitary forces have
also been deployed. A special
teamof police andparamilitary
personnel will continuously
monitorCCTVfootagefromsecu-
ritycamerasalongtherouteand
atthebasecamps,saidsources.
The Shri Amarnath Shrine

Boardhassetupcountersatvar-
ious places, including airports,
railway stations and bus stands
for issuing RFID tags to pilgrims
onarrival,onthebasisoftheirya-

traregistrationslipsandidentity
proof.Nopilgrimwillbeallowed
withoutthis tag, saidofficials.
As the pilgrims will be

trekkingthroughhighaltitudes,
theShrineBoardhasdecided to
provideaninsurancecoverofRs
5 lakheach. Sinha said thedeci-
sion was taken on the recom-
mendation of senior doctors of
AIIMS in view of the effect of
Covidonpeople’shealth.
Amongotherupgradedfacili-

ties, therewill bebattery cars to
cover a distance of 2.3 kms be-
tweenBaltal andDomel, anddi-
rectchopperservicefromSrinagar
toPanjtarniforpilgrimswhowant
to complete the yatra in a day.
Earlier,helicoptersortieswereonly
available between Pahalgam-
PanjtarniandBaltal-Panjtarni.
The accommodation facili-

ties have also been upgraded.
While 69,770 pilgrims could be
accommodated during the last
yatra in 2019, arrangements
havebeenmadefor1,26,570ya-
tris this time. The number of
tentsalongtheyatrarouteshave
increased from3,530 in2019 to
8,480 thisyear.
Theadministrationhasmade

arrangements for 106medical
bedsintheyatraarea,andhospi-
talshavebeensetupatPahalgam
andBaltal base camps. A total of
391doctorsand940paramedical
staff memberswill be deployed
round-the-clock,saidSinha.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JUNE29

THE KARNATAKA High Court
has asked the state police to
make efforts to provide body
cameras topolicepersonnel in-
volved incarryingoutarrests in
ordertomaintainrecordsforthe
arrestprocess.
The HC order comes in the

context of a case where a peti-
tioner,a lawstudent,claimedRs
25 lakhcompensation fromthe
state after police allegedly sub-
jected him to humiliation by

handcuffing him during his
transportationforproductionin
court inapublicbusafterarrest.
Thepetitioner,Suprit Ishwar

Divate,wasarrestedinacheque
bouncecasefiledinBelagavire-
gionof Karnataka in2019.
The HC rejected the state

government’s plea that Divate
was handcuffed while being
taken to court since therewere
not adequate police personnel
on court duty at the Ankali po-
lice station, where he was de-
tained. The court directed the
state to “pay a sumof Rs 2 lakh
as compensation...”

Consider using body
cameras during arrests:
Karnataka HC to police

PilgrimsattheBaltalbasecampnearSonamargonWednesday. ShuaibMasoodi

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR, JUNE29

LEADERSOFmanymainstream
political parties in Jammu and
Kashmir on Wednesday at-
tended a “high tea”meeting at
Raj Bhawan on an invitation
from Lieutenant Governor
Manoj Sinha.
The meeting discussed the

smooth conduct of Amarnath
Yatra,which isbeingorganised
by the UT administration for
the first time since the scrap-
ping of J&K’s special status in
August 2019.

This was the first such ini-
tiativesincetheall-partymeet-
ingbetweenthePrimeMinister
and the political leadership of
J&K in June 2021. The meeting
on Wednesday was attended
by National Conference presi-
dentFarooqAbdullah,BJPstate
unit chief Ravinder Raina,
Pradesh Congress president
Ghulam Ahmad Mir, CPI(M)
leader M Y Tarigami, J&K
Apni Party president Altaf
Bukhari, former J&K finance
minister Muzaffar Beg among
others.
People’s Democratic Party

(PDP) chief Mehbooba Mufti

andPeople’sConferencechair-
man Sajad Lone, who is out of
town, skipped themeeting.
The invites for themeeting,

which were sent out
Wednesday morning, did not
specifyanyagenda.ThePDPre-
jected the invitation, saying it
was “futile to host agenda-less
meetings” given the present
scenario.
Congress’s Mir told The

Indian Express that the LG
briefed the leaders about the
arrangements for the
AmarnathYatra. “Weare all on
the same page that the yatra
should be peaceful,” he said.

RFID tags for pilgrims, UAVs to watch routes:
Upgraded security as Amarnath Yatra begins

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TWOMILITANTS belonging to
Lashkar-e-Toiba (LeT) were on
Wednesday killed in a gunfight
with a joint team of J&K Police,
Army and CRPF in south
Kashmir'sKulgam.
IGP Kashmir Vijay Kumar

congratulated the joint team,
saying the gunfight site was
closetotheSrinagar-Jammuna-
tional highway – the route for
theAmarnathYatra.
OnWednesday afternoon,

the joint team cordoned off
Nowporavillage,MirBazar,after
specific inputs about the pres-
ence of militants. As the forces
werezeroinginonthetarget,the
militantsopenedfire.Theforces
returnedthe fire.
“In the ensuing encounter,

two local categorised terrorists
of proscribed terror outfit LeT
were killed and their bodies
were retrieved from the site of
encounter,” the police said in a
statement. “They have been
identifiedasYasirWani,resident
ofWangund,Kulgam,andRaees
Manzoor, residentof Chotipora,
Shopian.”
The two militants were

“partof groups involved insev-
eral terror crime cases, includ-
ing attacks on police/security
forces and civilian atrocities”,
police said.

2 militants
killed in
Kulgam
encounter

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE RAMPUR Superintendent
of Police (SP) landed in a con-
troversy after a purported
video of him saying that he
wanted “to send to jail thepar-
ents who come with com-
plaints that their daughters
haveeloped”surfacedonsocial
media onWednesday.
In the video shot on

Tuesday, SP Ashok Kumar is
heardsaying fromthestage, “A
dramatic incidenthappened in
Civil Lines recently. A Muslim
girl was going with a Hindu
boy, or a Hindu girl with a
Muslimboy. So you should see
in your familywhy this is hap-
pening. I would like to send
those parents to jailwho came
with complaints that their
daughter has eloped. You give
birth to them and leave them
(on their own)... One or two

children are enough who you
can raise properly.”
The clip is from an event at

Rampur Police Lines where
people from different walks of
life interactedwith police.
After the video was shared

widely on social media, the SP
was quick to issue an apology.
Later,hewrote, “Iwould like

to clarify that I do not endorse
my own earlier statement. I
don’t have any such intention.
I can’t do so...”

Top Rampur cop says wants to jail parents
with elopement complaints; apologises

L-GManojSinhaflagsoff the
firstbatchofpilgrimsfor the
AmarnathYatra from
JammuonWednesday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE29

FOLLOWING criticism from
withinparty and its allies fornot
campaigning for the bypolls to
RampurandAzamgarhLokSabha
constituencies, which the
SamajwadiPartylost,thepartyon
Wednesday defended its presi-
dent,AkhileshYadav,andsaidhe
has “proved to be the only ob-
structionfortheBJP”.
“AkhileshYadav is the target

of conspirators… For 2024 Lok
Sabhapolls,notonlywillhehold
publicmeetings in all zones and

VidhanSabhaconstituencies,but
hewill also visit districts of the
state,"saidSPnationalspokesper-
sonRajendraChoudharyinapress
statement.
Akhilesh has “reached new

heights inpoliticsduetohishard
work and struggle,which is not
possiblewhile sitting in air-con-
ditioned(AC)rooms",heclaimed.
Among theprincipal reasons

listedbylocalSPleadersaswellas
ally SBSP for the losses were
Akhilesh's decision to stay away
fromthecampaigning.
SBSP chief Om Prakash

Rajbhar had said on Tuesday,
“Akhilesh-ji is not comingout of

AC. He is not taking the lesson
fromthe2022Assembly results.
Justlikeheannouncedcandidates
inAssemblypollsonthelastdate
of nominations, hedid the same
inRampurandAzamgarh.Hewas
supposedtogoouttoholdpublic
meetings,buthedidnot.”
Local SP leadership in

Azamgarhalsoexpressedunhap-
pinessatAkhileshnotcampaign-
ing for cousin Dharmendra
Yadav. In Azamgarh, Dinesh Lal
Yadav defeated Dharmendra
Yadavbyamarginof8,679votes.
In Rampur, Azam's aide Asim
Raja lost to BJP's Ghanshyam
Lodhiby42,192votes.

SP defends Akhilesh amid criticism for
staying away from bypoll campaign

Amarnath Yatra: NC, Cong, BJP leaders attend
meet called by J&K L-G, Mehbooba skips it

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TRIPURAMLAandformerTribal
WelfareMinisterMevarKumar
Jamatia has been accused of
molesting a woman at Tripura
Bhawan in New Delhi, police
said Wednesday, adding that
theyhavesenthimanoticeand
booked him under sections of
sexual harassment.
The alleged incident took

placeonTuesdayandacallwas
made to thepolice at night.
Thewoman, a student stay-

ing at Tripura Bhawan, alleged
shewasmolested and sexually

harassedby theMLA.
Basedonthecomplaint, the

police detained Jamatia for
questioning and later released
him. Amrutha Guguloth, DCP
(New Delhi), said, “The com-
plaint is of molestation at
Tripura Bhawan. A call was
made around 2.35 am by the
complainant. We served a no-
ticeundersection41A(appear-
ancebeforepoliceofficer)CrPC
to the accused.”
An FIR has been registered

under IPC sections354 (assault
on woman with intent to out-
rage her modesty) and 354 A
(sexual harassment).
Meanwhile, a senior officer

from Tripura Bhawanwrote to
the Government of Tripura
abouttheincident,askingthem
to take “necessary action”.
“It is to informthatateamof

DelhipolicehadvisitedTripura
Bhawan twice yesterday night
and met (complainant). They
recordedherstatementregard-
ing her complaint against Shri
MebarKr Jamatia,MLA.Thepo-
lice team visited again early
morning and took both (the
complainant) and Shri Mebar
Kr Jamatia to thepolice station.
This is for informationandnec-
essaryactionplease,” reads the
letter sent by the Tripura
Bhawanofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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MORE THAN amonth after 27
peoplediedinamassivefireata
commercial building in Outer
Delhi’s Mundka, relatives and
policepersonnelconductedthe
last rites of 42-year-old Geeta
Devi in Delhi on Tuesday.
Geeta was the only victim
whose DNA had not matched
withher relatives.
On May 13, a massive fire

broke out at a five-storeyed
buildinginMundka.Nearly120
peoplewere trapped in the fire
and 27 of them succumbed to
the burn injuries. Since most
bodieswerecharredandcould-
n’tberecognised,DNAprofiling
tests were conducted to ascer-
tain the identitiesof thedead.
Whileother families rushed

tothemortuaryinsearchofkin,
nobody from Geeta’s family
showed up. It took policemore
than six days to trace Geeta’s
familyinBihar’sJhikaruaVillage.
A police officer told The

Indian Express “We have been
working with forensic science
lab to match DNAs and send
bodies to families. It was diffi-
cult as tests took timeand fam-
ilies were anxiouslywaiting. In
Geeta’scase,nobodycametous.
Wehad to traceher landlady in
Delhi.”
Geetaworked as a helper at

the building where electronic
devices, CCTVs and other sur-
veillance equipment were

packed and sold. She had been
living with her husband in
Mundka till his death in2018.
Geeta’s landlady and friend

Anita said, “We tried to identify
the body, but it was charred.
PoliceaskedusaboutDNAtests
but we did not know her rela-
tivesas sheneverused tospeak
about them. Shewas like a sis-
ter. Wewere ready to perform
her final rites, but police asked
us towait.”
AtGeeta’srentedaccommo-

dation, police found her phone
and documents. A team traced
Geeta’s brother Mantu Kumar
andcollectedhisblood sample.
SameerSharma,DCP(Outer)

saidthecasewaschallengingas
Mantu’s DNA didn’t match.
Police thenaskedothersiblings
andGeeta’s relatives tocometo
Delhi and collected their blood
samples, but none of them
matched.
“All other bodies’ DNA had

matchedwith families by then.
OnJune27,hersamplematched
withhersister’s.Aday later, the
familyandpoliceconductedthe
last rites at a crematorium in
Sultanpuri,”addedDCPSharma.
At the crematorium, while

policehelpedwiththelastrites,
only a few family members
were seen. Mantu said, “Geeta
didi lefthomeadecadebackbe-
cause parents forced her to get
married, after which we met
hardly 6-7 times. I saw her six
months back for the last time.
She was our eldest sister. She
started her life in Delhi on her
own and never asked for help.
Evenafterherhusband’sdeath,
she didn’t comeback. I came to
knowabout the death 2-3 days
after the fire. It’s been diffi-
cult…”
Geeta’s family said theyhad

tomakemultiple trips to Delhi
fortheDNAtestsandhadtowait
forweeks for the results.
Geeta’s sister Manita said,

“We wish we had spent more
timewith her. Shemostly kept
toherself...”

Tripura legislator booked for
molestation at state Bhawan in Delhi

GeetaDeviworkedatthe
buildingwherethefirebroke
outonMay13

Delhi fire: Last victim
cremated after month-long
search for matching DNA

OnMay13, amassive
firebrokeoutat a five-
storeyedbuilding in
Mundka.Nearly120
peoplewere trapped in
the fire and27of them
succumbed to the
burn injuries
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JAMMUANDKASHMIRLieutenantGovernor
Manoj Sinha flaggedoff the2022Amarnath
yatra in JammuonWednesday. Pilgrimswill
set off from the Pahalgam and Baltal base
campsonThursday,andtheyatrawillcontinue
for43daysuntilAugust13.
Theyatra to the cave shrineof Lord Shiva

highup in theHimalayasof southKashmir is
among the country’smost reveredpilgrim-
ages,madebyhundredsofthousandsofpeo-
pleeveryyear.Thecaveisat3,888mabovesea
level, and can be reached only on foot or by
pony.Pilgrimstravel46kmfromPahalgamor
16kmfromBaltalalongasteepmountaintrail.
The yatra has returned after twoyears of

disruptioncausedbythepandemic,andisthe
firstsincetheconstitutionalchangesof2019.
Multi-layer security arrangements have

beenputinplacefortheyatra.

Legendof the shrine
Accordingto legend,whenLordShivade-

cidedtotellParvati theAmarKatha,hechose
theAmarnathcave.Thecaveisbelievedtohave
beendiscovered in 1850by aMuslim shep-
herdnamedButaMalikwho,whilegrazinghis
herdinthemountains,cameacrossaSufisaint
whogavehimabagfulofcoal.WhenMalikre-
turnedhomeandopenedthebag,hefoundit

was full of gold. He ran to themountains to
thankthesaintbutcouldfindnoone.
Whathefoundinstead,wasthecaveandits

famousice lingam.BelievedtorepresentLord
Shiva,thelingamisformedbyatrickleofwa-
ter fromacleft in the roof of the cave. As the
waterdrips, it freezestoformastalagmite.
The lingamgetsitsfullshapeinMayevery

year,afterwhichitbeginstomelt.Ontheleftof
thelingamaretwosmallericestalagmites,rep-
resentingParvatiandLordGanesh.

Thehistoryof yatra
There isnoofficial recordofwhentheya-

tra formally began. The family of ButaMalik
remained the traditional custodian of the
shrine, alongwith Hindu priests from the
DashnamiAkharaandPurohitSabhaMattan.
This turnedAmarnath intoasymbolof com-
munalharmonyandcompositeculture.
In 2000, the government of CM Farooq

Abdullah intervened in theorganisingof the
yatra,sayingfacilitiesneededtobeimproved.

TheShriAmarnathjiShrineBoardwasformed
withtheGovernoratitshead,andMalik’sfam-
ilyandtheHinduorganisationswereevicted.
This streamlined theyatra, but alsodidaway
withoneof itsmostuniquefeatures.

Threats to theyatra
In 1993, the Pakistan-basedHarkat-ul-

Ansarannouncedabanontheyatra.Localmil-
itantgroupsdidnotbacktheban,andtheya-
traprogressedunhinderedthroughtheyears
ofpeakmilitancy.
Amarnathyatrisweretargetedforthefirst

time in 2000,when25people, including 17
pilgrims,werekilledinamilitantattackonthe
Pahalgambasecamp.Severalyatriswerekilled
inbigandsmallattacksoverthenexttwoyears.
Therewerenomajorincidentsafter2002.
InJuly2017,sevenpilgrimswerekilledina

attackontheirbus.Dayslater,thegovernment
toldLokSabhathat53pilgrimshadbeenkilled
and167injuredin36terrorattacksontheya-
trainthelast27years.

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,JUNE29

THE COUNTRY’S first homegrownmRNA
Covid-19vaccine,GEMCOVAC-19,developed
at Pune’s GennovaBiopharmaceuticals, has
got‘restrictedemergencyuse’approvalforthe
18-and-aboveagegroup.Oneof itsfeaturesis
thatunlikeothermRNAvaccines,itneednotbe
storedatultra-lowsub-zerotemperatures.

HowmRNAvaccineswork
Mosttraditionalvaccinesputaweakened

orinactivatedvirusinthebodytogeneratean
immuneresponse.AnmRNAvaccineinstructs
thebodyitself tocreateapartof thevirus.
The Covid-19 vaccines from Pfizer-

BioNTechandModernabothusemRNA(mes-
senger RNA) to deliver amessage to the im-
munesystem.GeneticallyengineeredmRNA
instructscellstomakethespikeproteinfound
onthesurfaceofCovid-19virus.Theexpecta-
tion is that the immunesystemwillmounta
responseagainstthespikeprotein,andthat,if
andwhenwhenanactual infectionhappens,
theimmunecellswillrecognisethespikepro-
teinandactagainstit.
OneoftheadvantagesofanmRNAvaccine

is that it requires a smaller dose thana tradi-
tionalvaccine,giventhattherequiredamount
ofantigenwillbecreatedinthebodyitself.

What’s special
mRNA is fragile andbreaks downeasily,

whichiswhyvaccinesbasedonthisplatform
need tobestoredatextremely lowtempera-
turestopreventabreakdown.
It was, therefore, a challenging task for

Gennovascientiststodevelopathermostable
vaccine.Scientistshadto innovatesothat the
vaccinewouldsuit localneedsandbeafford-
ableanddeployable.Thenewvaccinecannow
be stored at the temperature of a standard
medicalrefrigerator.
“UnlikeintheWest,wherethevaccinehas

tobestoredatsub-zerotemperatures,thechal-
lengeinIndiawastobeabletostorethevaccine
between2-8°C.Wehadtoinnovatetosuitour
localneedsastowhatisaffordableanddeploy-
able.GEMCOVAC-19cannowbestoredatthe
temperatureof a standardmedical refrigera-
tor,” said Dr Sanjay Singh, CEO of Gennova
Biopharmaceuticals.
Thevaccineisstoredinpowderform.The

conversion fromliquid topowder formtakes

place by a process called lyophilisation or
freeze drying, which involves freezing the
productandsubjectingittovacuumtoremove
thewater (converted fromits icestate towa-
ter vapour state by aprocess called sublima-
tion). This is a challenging task asundernor-
mal atmospheric pressure ice transforms to
liquidwaterbeforegoingtothegaseousstate.
To achieve the conversion of ice to water
vapour so that it can be removed, the sur-
roundingpressureandtemperaturehastobe
tweakedandthenkeptstableinamannerthat
thecharacteristicsofthevaccinearethesame
asbeforelyophilisation.
“Weperformedhundredsof trials before

arrivingattherightformulationandrightcon-
ditiontoensureaheat-stablemRNAvaccine,”
DrSinghsaid.Lyophilisationtechnologyisnot
new,butalyophilisedmRNAvaccineisunique.

Trials and safety
The thermostable vaccinewas tested in

variousanimalmodelstoensureitssafetyand
immunogenicitybeforeenteringhumanclin-
ical trials. Phase1and2 trial data across 480
participantswas submitted first, followedby
presentationofdata fromPhase3trialacross
4,000 participants to the Central Drugs
StandardControlOrganisation(CDSCO).
DuringthePhase3trials,3,000participants

were administeredmRNACovid-19 vaccine
and1,000weregivenCovishield.Accordingto
officialsatGennova,thetrialdatashowedthat
the vaccine was safe and well tolerated.
Immunogenicitymeasured at 2weeks after
theseconddoseshowedthatGEMCOVAC-19
isnotinferiortoCovishield,theysaid.
The two-dose vaccinewill have tobe ad-

ministeredintramuscularly,28daysapart.

Omicronandother variants
Theprocess of developinganmRNAvac-

cinespecifictoIndiatookone-and-a-halfyears.
Additionally,theteamdesignedanmRNAvac-
cine against theOmicronvariantwhich took
barely60days.Thistechnologyplatformpro-
vides flexibility to quickly tweak the vaccine
foranyexistingoremergingvariants.
“Apandemic-readyplatform technology

hasbeen created that canbeused toquickly
developavaccineshouldavariant-of-concern
emergeduetotherapidmutationoftheSARS-
CoV-2virus.Clinicaltrialsneedtobedonetoas-
certaintheeffectivenessoftheGEMCOVAC-19
against Omicron and sub-variants,” saidDr
Singh,whohadworkedonmalaria vaccines
attheUS-basedNationalInstitutesofHealth.
FortheOmicron-specificvaccine,designed

foruseasabooster,ashortclinicaltrialwillbe
conducted and a protocol submitted to the

DrugsControllerGeneralof India.
“The approval of thenation’s firstmRNA

vaccinewillpavethewaytothedevelopment
ofnew-variant-specificmRNAvaccinesthat
canbeusedasfutureboosterdoses.Itwasab-
solutelynecessarytoestablishthesafetyand
immunogenicityofthenewvaccineplatform
technology in the Indian population,” Dr
Singhsaid.

Rollout andavailability
Gennovaalreadyhasalicencetomanufac-

tureforsell fromtheCDSCO.
Gennova Biopharmaceuticals Chief

OperatingOfficer SamitMehta said talks are
underwaywith thegovernmentonwhether
they would like to procure and deploy or
whether the firmcanreachout totheprivate
market.Onpricing, he added: “Compared to
ourpeers,wewillbecompetitive.”
AuthoritiesatGennovasaidtheyareintalks

withatleast25-30countriesthathadevinced
interestinthenewvaccine.
“Gennovaproduced70lakhdosestaking

a risk...Nowthatwehave received theEUA,
wecanshipthematerialsoonaftercomplet-
ing all formalities. The current production
capacity is around 40-50 lakh doses per
monthwhichwillbeupgradedtotwo-three-
fold soon,”DrSinghsaid.
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN&
ZEESHANSHAIKH
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THEDA’WAT-E-ISLAMI (DeI), the group to
whichRajasthanpolicehavelinkedGhouse
Mohammadwho killed tailor Kanhaiyalal
in Udaipur on Tuesday, is a Sunni Barelvi
proselytising group that was founded in
Pakistan four decades ago. It has chapters
inseveralwesterncountries.TheDa’wat-e
IslamiinIndia,basedinMumbai, isabreak-
away Sunni group and has no links to the
DeIPakistan.
Tehreek-e-Labbaik Pakistan (TLP), the

Barelvigroupthathasdemonstrateditsral-
lyingabilityandstreetpowerseveraltimes
since2016on the issuesof blasphemyand
the finality of the Prophet, draws its inspi-
ration fromtheDeI.
ManyDeImembers are now said to be

partof Labbaik,whichcameup in2015.
The Labbaik mobilised its cadres in

2020-21 to demand that Islamabadmust
cutoffdiplomaticrelationswithFranceover
the Prophet cartoons controversy. It con-
testedelections in2018andwontwoseats
in theSindhAssembly.
In January 2011, whenMumtaz Qadri,

the police bodyguard, shot dead Salman

Taseer, Governor of Pakistan's Punjab
province, police said he had links to the
Dawat-e-Islami.AnAFPreporthadquoted
DeIspokesmanMahmoodAhmedAttarias
saying he had no information about
whether Qadri belonged to his party. He
saidDawat-e-Islamimembers aremoder-
ate followers of the Barelvi sect of Sunni
Islam and do not believe in agitation or
protestdemonstrations.
Labbaikgrewoutofamovementtofree

Qadri,andgainedfollowersrapidlyafterhe
was judicially executed for the killing of
Taseer.

■ ■ ■

Formedin1981, theDeIwastheBarelvi
response towhat the Sunni sect saw as a
virtualDeobanditakeoverof Islamduringa
period that Pakistan was actively aiding
Islamic radicalismandjihadismfundedby
theSaudisandarmedbytheUSforthefirst
AfghanWaragainst theSovietArmy.
The jihadi tanzeems were built in

Deobandimosques andwere schooled in
Deobanditeachings.ThePakistanmilitary's
training and backing to such groups gave
theDeobandiimageahugeshotinthearm,
much to the concern of the Barelvi Sunni
leadership in Pakistan. After the Soviet

withdrawal, theDeobandis contributed to
theemergenceof theTalibanand their ex-
treme interpretationof Islam.
Mu?ammad Ilyas A??ar Qadiri, the

founderofDeI,wasbornin1950inaKutchi
Memon family in Karachi. His parents
hailedfromJunagarhinundividedIndia.He
modelled theDeI on the same lines as the
TableeghiJamat(TJ),theinfluentialtransna-
tionalDeobandimissionarygroupthatwas
formedin1921.LikeTJ,DeIsendsfollowers
on long tours of duty onmissionarywork
andholdsijtimaorcongregationsatdiffer-
ent places. Like the TJ, it also focusses on
tableegh, the quest for inner spiritual re-

formandthroughthis,thereformofsociety.
But DeI and TJ differ in ideology, theology
anddoctrine.DeImembersaredistinguish-
able by their green turban, representative
of thegreendomeoftheProphet'sMosque
atMadina.
TJ itselfdisavowsaffiliationtoanypolit-

ical ideologyanddenieslinkstotheviolent
jihadist movements that took birth in
Pakistan in the 1980s and 1990s. But the
flurryofpost-9/11counter-terrorisminves-
tigations in the first decadeof this century
revealedthatmanyradicalised individuals
hadoverlappingmembershipwithTJ.
Before the killing of Taseer, DeI was a

low-profileorganisation.Butthat incident
andthehigherprofileof theBarelvis inre-
cent years due to the activities of the TLP,
anditsapparentproximitytothePakistan
Army on and off, have thrust it into the
limelight.
“TheDeIhasexactly thesamerelation-

shipwithLabbaikthattheTableeghiJamaat
has with Lashkar e Jhangvi and other
Deobandigroups,”saidAyeshaSiddiqa,the
Pakistaniauthorandcommentator.“Many
DeIhave joinedLabbaiknow.”

■ ■ ■

The Barelvis are close to 50% of

Pakistan’s population, but they sawthem-
selves sidelinedpolitically as thePakistani
militaryestablishmentthrewinitslotwith
the Deobandis. While DeI aspired to be-
comeamassive internationalnetworklike
the TJ, members did not take to violent ji-
had in Afghanistan, Pakistan or Kashmir.
Rather,Barelvishavebeenvictimsofterror-
ism by groups such as Lashkar-e-Jhangvi,
Sipah-e-Sahaba, and theTaliban itself. The
shrineworshipping Barelvis have seen all
their important darghahs in Pakistan
bombedincludingBari ImaminIslamabad
andDataDarbar inLahore.
SunniTehreek,aBarelvigroupformedto

protectBarelvimosquesfrombeingcaptured
byDeobandisandAhleHadith(anotherSunni
reformistmovementthatwasinfluencedby
andinfluencedWahabism),neverrecovered
fromthe2006Nishtar Park, Karachi bomb-
inginwhichall itstopleaderswerekilled.
TheBarelvi schoolof thoughtwasonce

soughttobeprojectedasthemoderateface
of Islam, and working with the US,
Pakistan's former military ruler Pervez
Musharraf thoughthecoulduseBarelvism
to counter the Taliban ideologically.
However, that project ended in 2011 after
Taseer'sassassinationbyQadri.TheTLPhas
ensured that Barelvisimwill no longer be
associatedwith“soft” IslamandSufism,as

itused tobeearlier.
To understand how the blasphemy is-

suehasradicalisedBarelvisim,considerthat
the Sunni Tehreek (now a political party
called Pakistan Sunni Tehreek), which
started off with a slogan about protecting
its mosques — Jawaniyan lutaaingai,
masjidainbachayeingai—nowusestheral-
lying cry “tauheen rasalat ki ekhi sazaa, tan
seysarjuda”(beheadingistheonlypunish-
ment foranyonewho insults theProphet).

DeI today
BasedinKarachi,thegroupisnowpresent

acrosstheworld. Itrunsatelevisionchannel
calledtheMadanichannel,charitableorgan-
isationsandtrusts.
In 1992, theMumbai-based India chap-

teroftheDawat-e-Islamibrokeawayfromits
Pakistanimooringsasitdifferedontherepli-
cationoftheTJmodel.TheheadoftheIndian
branch,MaulanaMohammedShakirAliNuri
, started a separate organisationwhich he
namedtheSunniDa´wat-eIslamiinMumbai.
TheaccusedintheUdaipurcasearesaid

to have ideological affiliations with the
Pakistaniwingasbothuse thewordAttari
after their names, after DeI leader
MuhammedIlyasAttarQadri.Thisisaprac-
tice followedbymembers of the Pakistani
basedorganisation.
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India’s mRNA Covid vaccine
SIMPLYPUT

GEMCOVAC-19,givenrestrictedemergencyuseapproval, isnotonly thecountry’s firstmRNACovid
vaccinebut isalso tailored for Indianneeds,andcanbestored inastandardmedical refrigerator.
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NASA’s satellite,newly launched. Itwill testaunique
lunarorbit thatwillbeusedbyfuturemissions

CAPSTONE

ONWEDNESDAY, NASA launched CAP-
STONE, amicrowave oven-sized CubeSat
weighing just 55 pounds (25 kg). CAP-
STONE, short for Cislunar Autonomous
PositioningSystemTechnologyOperations
andNavigationExperiment, isdesignedto
testaunique, elliptical lunarorbit.
The satellite, launchedonRocket Lab's

ElectronrocketfromtheRocketLabLaunch
Complex 1, is heading toward an orbit in-
tended in the future forGateway,aMoon-
orbiting outpost that is part of NASA's
Artemisprogram.
AsapathfinderforGateway,CAPSTONE

aims to help reduce risk for future space-
craft by validating innovative navigation
technologies,andbyverifyingthedynam-
icsof thehalo-shapedorbit.
Theorbit isknownasanear-rectilinear

halo orbit (NRHO). It is significantly elon-
gated, and is located at a precise balance
pointinthegravitiesofEarthandtheMoon.
Thisoffersstabilityforlong-termmissions
likeGateway,NASAsaidon itswebsite.
At the Moon, CAPSTONE will enter

NRHO,whereitwill flywithin1,600kmof
theMoon'sNorthPoleonitsnearpassand
70,000 km from the South Pole at its far-

thest. The spacecraftwill repeat the cycle
every six-and-a-half days andmaintain
this orbit for at least sixmonths to study
dynamics.
CAPSTONEwill gain experiencewith

small dedicated launches of CubeSats be-
yondlow-Earthorbit, to theMoon,andbe-
yond,NASAsaid.
Thespacecraft iscurrentlyinlow-Earth

orbit. It is attached to Rocket Lab's Lunar
Photon. SOURCE:NASA
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NEWGLOBALandcountry-levelestimates
suggestthatroutinelywearinghelmetsand
seatbelts,obeyingspeedlimits,andavoid-
ing driving drunk could save between
347,000 and 540,000 lives worldwide
everyyear.
The benefits of more motorcyclists

wearinghelmetswouldbethe
biggestinChina,where13,703
livescouldbesavedeveryyear,
followedbyBrazil(5,802lives),
andIndia(5,683lives),saysthe
studypublished inTheLancet.
Analysis of data from 74

studies in 185 countries esti-
mates that targeting four key
risk factors for road injuries
and deaths (speeding, drink
driving, and non-use of crash
helmets and seat belts) could
prevent between 25% and 40% of all fatal
road injuriesworldwideeveryyear.
Interventions to reduce speeding such

as infrastructure changes and electronic
speed control could save an estimated
347,258 lives globally each year, while
measures to tackle drunk driving such as
enhanceddrinkdrivingenforcementcould
savea further16,304 lives, thestudysays.
An estimated 121,083 and 51,698 lives

could be saved by passing and enforcing
rules onwearing seat belts andmotorcy-
clehelmets respectively.
Improving seat belt usewould have a

particularly large effect on reducing road
deaths intheUnitedStates(savinganesti-
mated 14,121 lives every year) and China
(13,228). Tackling speedingwould be the
single most effectivemeasure to reduce
roadfatalitiesinmostcountries,preventing
anestimated88,374deathsinChina,1,027

inSpain, and815 in theUnited
Kingdom.
The Lancet Series on road

safety, published ahead of the
firsteverUNHigh-LevelMeeting
on Road Safety, calls for in-
creased political and financial
commitments, and for road
safety to be included inmain-
streamdevelopmentpolicies. It
argues that this is essential to
achieving the UN Sustainable
DevelopmentGoals (SDGs), in-

cludingthetarget tohalveroadtrafficcrash
fatalitiesandinjuriesby2030.
Deathsonroadsareamajorproblemin

India. Each year road accidents kill about
150,000peopleandinjureanother450,000
in the country. TheWorldBanknoted in a
reportthismonththatwithonly1percent
of theworld’s vehicles, India accounts for
almost 10 per cent of all crash related
deaths.

ANYVACCINE targetingaspecific
infectionaimstotrainthe immune
systemtorecognise thepathogenthat
causes that infection. Inthiscase, the
target isSARS-CoV-2, thevirus that
causesCovid-19.

TRADITIONALVACCINESuseeithera
weakenedor inactivatedvirus,or just
an importantpieceof thevirus.For
Covid-19, traditionalvaccinesusethe
spikeprotein

mRNAVACCINESdonot inject the
virusorapart,butratherenables the
bodyitself tomakeapart.Covid-19
mRNAvaccines injectmRNA
(messengermRNA)that teaches the
bodytomakethespikeprotein.

BOTHPLATFORMS servethesame
purpose.The immunesystemwill
target thespikeprotein,andwill
recognisethespike if andwhenactual
infectionhappens.

THEADVANTAGEofmRNAvaccines is
thatsmallerdose is required,giventhat
theantigen(spikeprotein)willbe
created insidethebodyitself.

mRNAVACCINES,however,are fragile
andneedtobestoredatultra-low
temperatures,belowzero, toprevent
themfrombreakingdown.The
Gennovavaccine isan innovation in
this respect: it canbestored ina
standardmedical refrigerator.

HowmRNAvaccines work
Spike
protein SpikemRNA Cell Antibodies

T-Cells

GhouseMohammadandMohammad
Riyaz,Kanhaiyalal’skillers

Lakhsofpilgrimstrektothecave
shrineeveryyear.PraveenKhanna/Archive
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Better road safety measures
could save half a million lives
annually worldwide: study

Artist’s impressionofCAPSTONEin
lunarSunrise.NASA/DanielRutter
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Udaipur killers andDa’wat-e-Islami: the group, its ideology and its growth

Source:UniversityofUtahHealth

History and legend of the Amarnath yatra
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IN COLD BLOOD
ThetwomenwhokilledKanhaiyaLalmust face the full force
of the law, theymustnotget thepowertospreadtheirpoison

THEKILLINGOFKanhaiya Lal inUdaipur, capturedand flauntedbyhis killers
on video, is a gruesome crime. It has deservedly drawn the strongest con-
demnation across political and ideological lines in the country. The stark-
nessof thehorrorpermitsnoambiguity intheaftermath—theperpetrators

of murder as ghastly spectacle must be brought to justice quickly and firmly. In the
days ahead, political parties andgovernments alsoneed to stepup to the challenge to
keep the calm. ChiefMinister AshokGehlot has called for PrimeMinisterModi to ad-
dress thenationandappeal forpeace. It is essential that thisdoesnotbecomeabidby
the Gehlot government to abdicate its own responsibility, or to pass the buck. It is its
primary task to ensure that a firmmessage is sent out that any attempt to stoke or
inflamecommunal anxieties and tensionswill notbebrooked in the state, inUdaipur
or elsewhere.
Even as there is no room for the politics of one-upmanship, there is hard political

work to be done by all parties and players.While the crime has played out in public
view, the grisly videos don't tell all, important questions remain. The National
InvestigationAgency, taskedwith investigating terror-relatedcrimes,hasbeencalled
in, and a thorough probewill be needed to arrive at the answers. Meanwhile, it will
be theworkof politics to ensure that important distinctions arenot blurred and cru-
cial perspective isnot lost in a climate inwhichprime-timeTVseems to increasingly
take its cue from the fringe and hardliners, and toomany of thosewith a social me-
dia account unresistingly give in to the temptation of delivering instant justice on
complex issues by playing judge, jury and executioner. The industry of hurt senti-
ments isquite capableofmanufacturinghateandviolence, too. It isnecessary, in this
moment, to rememberandto remindthatoneof Indiandemocracy'sbiggest success
stories has been that it is home to aMuslimminoritywhichhas not beendrawn into
the Islamic radicalisation story that has beenunfolding in troublingways elsewhere
in theworld.
As the law follows its course, therefore, politics has to stepup to ensure responsibil-

ity and restraint after the crime in Udaipur. The twomenwhowalked into the tailor's
shopandkilledKanhaiyaLal incoldbloodmust face theconsequences—theymustnot
begiven thepower tospread theirpoison.

WHISPERS IN THE SHELVES
Public librarieshave foundanewroleamongaspirational

youth.Butbibliophileswillmiss justbrowsing

ININDIA,THEpubliclibraryhasalwaysbeenascarceresource.Outsideofacademic
institutionsandprivateclubs,spacestoreadandborrowbooksarefewandfarbe-
tween. The country's transition from a low-literacy, relatively poor society to a
middle-income,educatedonewasaccompaniedbytheriseofelectronicanddig-

italmedia,andbrowsingshelvesbecamepassebeforeeverreallyhavingthechancetobe
invogue. Yet, as a report in thisnewspaper found,Delhi's public libraries are still inuse,
albeitnot for thepurpose forwhich theywereoriginally intended.
AtDelhi Public Library,HardayalMunicipal Public Library andevenDyal Singhpub-

liclibrary—thelatterisoneoftheoldestinIndia—youngaspirantswhohopetoclearcom-
petitiveexaminationshavetakenoverthereadingrooms.Forall thesophisticationofal-
gorithmsandthevastamountsofknowledgeontheinternet,aquietplacetoconcentrate
still draws aspiring civil servants, doctors, chartered accountants, et al. And given how
difficult it istofindspaceinthebigcity, it is likelythatthelibrarieswillsurviveasamuch-
neededpublic spaceof calm.Yet, thebook loverwill see thisnewavatarof anoldbuild-
ingas somethingof a loss.
Theworst-kept secret among bibliophiles is this: In libraries, bookshops and even

second-handbookbazaars,thetextstalktoeachother.Theirwhispersdrawyouin,open-
ingupworldswithinworlds.Andtherearefewjoysgreaterthantheserendipityofpick-
ing up an unknown, unheard of (to the reader, at least) volume, of browsing through
shelves hoping that a title, blurb or even a cover “speaks to you”. Nomatter howhard
theytry,thetechgiantssellingbooksataclickcanneverrecreatethatfeeling.And,while
a career is of supreme importance, the youngpeople cramming for their exams too are
missingoutonwhat their studyhallused tobe.

PLASTIC SURGERY
Phasedbanonplastics iswelcome.Challengewill
lie inenforcement,bringing inviablesubstitutes

FROMFRIDAY,SEVERALcommonuse-and-throwplasticproductswill ceaseto
beincirculationwiththegovernment'srulestoprohibittheirmanufactureand
use,issuedinAugustlastyear,comingintoeffect.Plasticcutleryitems,icecream
andballoonsticks, sweetboxes, invitationcards, cigarettepacks, PVCbanners

measuringunder100micronsandearbudsare someof the items thatwill no longerbe
available. Given that the country generatesmore than 25,000 tonnes of plastic waste
every day—more than 40 per cent of it stays uncollected, often choking sewage net-
works—theneed formeasures to restrict theuseof thisnon-degradable syntheticma-
terialcannotbeoverstated.Thegovernmenthasalsodonetherightthinginenforcingthe
baninphases.Thecurrentstricturesapplytorelativelylowutilityitems.Therealchallenge
will comewhen the prohibition is extended to polythene bags under 120microns in
December.
In thepast five years,more than20 stateshaveput inplace some formof regulation

on plastic use. But by all accounts, their implementation has been patchy at best. The
poorly-staffed and feebly-empowered state pollution control boards or cash-strapped
municipalities taskedwith enforcing the bans have generally not been up to the task.
EnvironmentMinister Bhupender Yadav has said that hisministrywill set up control
roomstomonitortheban.Abetterwaywouldbetoraiseawarenessamongstpeopleand
takeall stakeholders into confidence—the success of SikkimandHimachal Pradesh, to
anextent, testifies to this.
Some food vendors, takeaway restaurants and grocery outfits have begun using

biodegradablecutleryandclothorpaperbags.Thegovernmentclaimsthatalargenum-
berofplasticunitsaremakingtheswitchtousingpackagingalternativessuchascotton,
jute, paper and crop stubblewaste. However, the alternatives sector does not produce
at a scale that will enable businesses all over the country tomake the environment-
friendlytransition.Therearemorethan22,000plasticmanufacturingunits inthecoun-
try. Itwillbesometimebeforeenoughnumbersarebroughtunderthealternativeseg-
ment tomake a tangible difference to the packaging sector's environmental footprint.
Industryexpertssaythat thepricesof a lotof thecurrentplastic substitutesburdenthe
retailerandtheconsumer—akgof fabricbags, forexample, costRs80morecompared
toplasticbags. Thegovernmentwould, therefore, dowell tohand-holdbusinesses, es-
pecially small outfits alreadystrainedby theeconomic falloutof thepandemic, during
the transition period. In the long run, itmust join handswith industry bodies to facili-
tateR&D inviableplastic substitutes.

Aditi Narayani Paswan

Willtocondemnthisactmustbeaccompaniedbycommitment
tobuildafreesociety.Else,Kanhaiya’sexecutionerswin

A PRESIDENT FOR NEW INDIA
DroupadiMurmu’snomination is transformational, showsdeepeningdemocracy

THESAVAGEEXECUTIONofKanhaiyaLal in
Udaipurwilldeepenthedarkestforebodings
about India’s future. It is important toname
thisgruesomeactforwhatit is,withoutaes-
theticising it. It was an execution and not a
murder. Murders are horrible. But this act
was farmore sinister. It enacted the logic of
execution.
Theperpetratorswereclaimingtheright

tobrutallypunishKanhaiya forspeechthat
hewaswellwithin his legal rights to utter.
By doing it publicly they were trying to
claim the terrifyingpower of global prece-
dent. There have been beheadings before
on putative insults to the Prophet, andwe
cannot ruleoutmore. Thepointof theexe-
cutionwas to lay down the clear line, “Say
something on the Prophet thatwe find in-
sulting, andtherewill beconsequences.” It
was to make clear that the perpetrators
meantoenforcetheir ideaofblasphemy,no
matterwhat rational, secular and civilised
laws require. The public nature of the act
was toalsosignal that theydonotconsider
this a crimebut the enforcement of higher
law. Its purpose is to create fear and terror.
There is a Chinese proverb, “Kill one,
frighten a thousand.” This execution
workedon this logic of fear and terror.
This act has been unanimously con-

demnedasanactofbarbarity,withoutqual-
ifications, across the political and religious
spectrum.Therewasno immediateviolent
reaction.Butthesenseof forebodingcomes
fromwhat these easy gestures of condem-
nation,whichnowcome tous as flippantly
asthe“like”signonFacebook,will leaveun-
said. If we are tomove forward, these dark,
subterranean currentswill have to be con-
fronted squarely.
Talkingabouttheseishazardous,fortwo

reasons. In an already surcharged atmos-
phere, with a communal majoritarianism
suffocatinglibertyandtoleration,thereisthe
justified fear of how particular arguments
are used towhip up prejudice against mi-
norities.Second,thereisalwayswhatthelate
Paul Brass had presciently identified as the
trap of discourse. Using the termsminority
andmajority, even for analytical purposes,
evenforprogressiveends,oftenendsupcon-
gealing the very identities we are trying to

complicate.So,evenwiththesecaveats,here
arethefearsweneedtoconfront,evenaswe
condemnthe incident.
The biggest danger is that the BJP and

other partiesmay succumb to the tempta-
tion touse this incident to target andques-
tion the existence of minorities. Rajasthan
has an election coming up. The conduct of
politicalparties, theperceptionofarbitrari-
ness in police forces, has created unprece-
dentedcommunaltensionsacrossthestate,
which even the Congress is helplessly pre-
siding over. Condemning an incident is not
an answer to the endless narrative of re-
vengeandcounterrevengeandfeignedvic-
timhood that will be circulated to use
Kanhaiya’s execution as an opportunity to
polarise. This incident will very quickly al-
low concerns about authoritarian repres-
sion andmajoritarian communalism to be
overtaken by an obsession with transna-
tionalIslamism.Itwouldbenaïvetopretend
that there isno issuehere.Weare certainly
doingourbesttocreateasocietywhereany-
one can light a fire, and create a conflagra-
tion.Theperpetrators’gruesomeexecution
works as a strategy, because they knowwe
willmakeapolitical businessoutof it.
The psychological impact of seeing a

videowhere someonewalks into a tailor’s
shop, for a quotidian transaction, and exe-
cutes them, is horrifying. What produces
suchasinistermethodofexecution?Canwe
comfortably treat it as an exception? These
willbeunaskedquestions.Theshortanswer
is,wedon’treallyknowwithanyconfidence.
Andthissituationiscompoundedbythefact
thatthereisabreakdownoftrust.Ontheone
hand,thereisthestatethatfindsevenajoke
asevidenceof complicitywith ISIS, andwill
spread the net of suspicion incredulously
wide.Itwillcastthisasawaragainstaglobal
ideology of Islamism and terrorism. But it
hasshownnocapacitytomakeadistinction
between ordinary Indian citizens trying to
claimtheirrightsorprotestingagainstapar-
ticular policy, and terrorists that really pose
a threat to the state and a decentmoral or-
der.Ourpoliticalcultureisincapableofdraw-
ing thisdistinction.
Facedwithathreateningstate,weascivil

societyalsofeartofullyunderstandthepos-

sibilities and sources of Islamist radicalisa-
tion,andacknowledgethat likeHindutva, it
couldalsohaveanautonomousdynamic,not
rootedonly in reactionor the threat of sub-
jugation. This vacuumof trustwill be filled
by our favourite political narrative. In our
context, it will strengthenwhatever preju-
diceswewerepredisposedtowards.Evenas
wecondemnthemoralhorror,ourcapacity
to create a common truth about such inci-
dentswillnotbeanystronger.
Thelargernarrativeinwhichthisincident

will come to be embedded— is this a one-
off local incident, apolitical reactionorpart
ofawiderconspiracyfororganisedviolence
—requiresthestateandCentretocooperate.
If thisistreatedasaterroristattack,thenthe
NIA and policemust speak in one credible
voice. It isbeyondutopiantoimaginethatin
a situation like this, all political parties and
thehomeministerandchiefministerwould
speak inonecrediblevoice.Thepartialityof
thestateinothercasesofviolencemakesthis
an incrediblyhardact topull off. Thestrate-
gicsilencesof theprimeministerarealways
a clear signal that the government intends
for thepot to simmer, if notboil.
Andfinally,thereistheideologicalgaunt-

letthatKanhaiya’skillershavethrown.Even
aswecondemnthe incidentwehavetorise
to the ideological challenge, thatno free so-
cietycanhavealegalprohibitionon“offences
to religion”.What enables this act towear
the imprimatur of punishment rather than
crimeisthatitseesitselfasenforcinghigher
law.Anysocietywhereindividualsthinkit is
their duty to protect their prophets or their
gods is doomed to be unfree, and caught in
circles of violence. In aworld of billions of
people, someonewill be tempted to insult;
the point is to render those insults banal,
marginal andharmless.
Thewilltocondemnthisacthastobeac-

companied by the commitment to build a
free society. Otherwise Kanhaiya’s execu-
tionerswin.Butitishardtoshakeoffthefeel-
ingthatthecumulativeweightofourhistory
and prejudices is pulling us into an abyss,
withanalmostgravitational force.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

A POWERFUL PHOTO has been doing the
rounds of social media, showing a tribal
woman, who has been nominated for the
post of the President of India,walkingwith
the mighty men of Indian politics. This
poignant picture has inspiredmany young
women frommarginalised communities,
likeme, to dream big. DroupadiMurmu is
notjustasourceof inspirationforus;herlife
and struggle, determination and success in
thefaceofgreatoddsrepresentthehopeand
promiseofNewIndia.
Under the leadership of PrimeMinister

NarendraModi, Indian democracy has be-
comemorerepresentativeandinclusive.The
BJP represents the New India of prosperity,
equality and socio-economicmobility, re-
flecting the true embodiment of samajik
samarasta(socialharmony).Atribalwoman
succeeding a Dalit to the highest constitu-
tionalpostof thenationisaremarkabletes-
timony to the deepening roots of Indian
democracy. Her nomination is transforma-
tional in its truesense.
B R Ambedkar’s idea of synthesis and

the representation of women in politics
havebecomeareality.Bornin1958,Murmu
is from the Santhal tribal community in
Odisha’sMayurbhanjdistrict.TheSanthals
are known for their courage. In 1855, they

revoltedagainst thePermanentSettlement
of Bengal introducedbyLordCornwallis in
1793.Murmu, too,hasshowngreatgritand
courageinher life,havingfoughtmanybat-
tles for the empowerment of the margin-
alised.ShewasateacherandjoinedtheBJP
in 1997. She was a minister in Odisha and
the governor of Jharkhand between 2015
and2021.Herpoliticalefficacyandelectoral
acumenhavehelpedpushthepoliticsof the
marginalised from the edges of tokenism
to the mainstream. Her nomination for
thepostof Presidentof IndiabytheBJPsig-
nifies theparty’s sustainedefforts to incor-
porate tribal communities, bothpolitically
and culturally.
PMModi’spersonalsignatureonthede-

cisionisunmistakableandis in linewithhis
relentless efforts to expand the BJP’s social
base and achieve the ideals of social cohe-
sionand justice. Thepartyhasexpanded its
electoral base among all social groups and
communities,withmarginalisedgroupsbe-
ing accommodatedwith dignity and pride
andnotjustforthesakeofsocialengineering
andtokenism.
Murmu comes from a humble back-

groundandhasfacedmuchhardship inher
life. InaFebruary2020interview,shespoke
about her political journey: “I started as a

teacherwithoutpayandlaterworkedwith
social organisations touplift villagers hail-
ing fromtheremotestpartsofOdisha.”She
has defied great odds and much cultural
stigma to serve the people, battling the
manystereotypesgenerallyassociatedwith
a career in politics. At an early age, she lost
her husband, brother and mother, and in
2009 and 2013 she lost her two sons, leav-
ing her devastated and depressed. At that
juncture, she held onto the spiritual path
with the BrahmaKumaris, practising yoga
andmeditation. Doing social service was
her life’s new life mission. She is a fighter
and has become a source of inspiration
formany.
Duetothelackofwomeninpositionsof

poweratthe local, stateandnational levels,
girlsandwomendon’thavemanyrolemod-
els.ShouldMurmubecometheFirstCitizen,
it would not only give hope to themargin-
alised,butalsotothemanywomenwhoare
considered second-class citizens. For me,
hernominationgoesbeyond thepolitics of
representation and tokenism. I have a role
modelnow.

Thewriter isassistantprofessor,Maitreyi
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The psychological impact of
seeing a video where
someone walks into a tailor’s
shop, for a quotidian
transaction, and executes
them, is horrifying. What
produces such a sinister
method of execution? Can
we comfortably treat it as an
exception? These will be
unasked questions. The
short answer is, we don’t
really know with any
confidence. And this
situation is compounded by
the fact that there is a
breakdown of trust.

Due to the lack of women in
positions of power at the
local, state and national
levels, girls and women don’t
have many role models.
Should Murmu become the
First Citizen, it would not
only give hope to the
marginalised, but also to the
many women who are
considered second-class
citizens.
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I have always imagined that Paradisewill be
a kind of library.

— JORGE LUIS BORGESTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AFTER VP SINGH
THE CONGRESS (I) high command has de-
cidedtoputoff theknottyproblemof find-
ing a successor to theUPChiefMinisterVP
Singh until after the presidential election
on July 12. In view of this, the party on
UPCC-(I)presidentBNPandeytocall ahalt
to his discussions on a new leader with
party legislators. The state party leaders
have even been hoping that the new CM
will assumeoffice bynextweek.However,
the Congress (I) sources ruled out the pos-
sibilityof imposingabrief spellofpresiden-
tial rule in thestate. It is said thatSinghhas
agreed to continueas acting chiefminister

until a newsuccessor is named.

PM’S CRITICISM
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRAGandhi criticised
the call for conscience vote given by H R
Khanna, Opposition candidate for the
Presidency.Shewasspeakingaftercommis-
sioningawatersupplyprojectforSultanpuri
andMangolpuri resettlement colonies in
WestDelhi.MrsGandhisaid itwasaninsult
to the elected representatives of thepeople
to ask them to vote according to their con-
science. MPs and MLAs need not be told
what they should do. It was an insult to
democracy itself, shesaidwithvehemence.

ISRAEL’S OFFER
ISRAELIARMEDFORCESare“inapositionto
wipe out terrorist centres in Western
Beirut”, DefenceMinister Ariel Sharon said
inJerusalem.However, thegovernmenthad
decided to grant the Palestine Liberation
Organisationa“graceperiod”andsafecon-
duct, Sharon said. He confirmed that Israel
had called on the PLO besieged inWestern
Beirut to laydowntheir armsand leave the
country.“Wearenotwarmongers.Wehope
that the terrorists will see sense,” Sharon
added but Israel had to remain ready to
“fight against anybodywanting to torpedo
peaceefforts”.

JUNE 30, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

The executioner’s strategy

Pratap BhanuMehta
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‘‘As Moscow’s aggression exacts a fearful toll on the Ukrainian population
and on the country’s military forces, western leaders must seek ways to
intensify the pressure on Mr Putin while continuing to ensure that Nato is
not dragged directly into the war.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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These comments reveal an
utter ignorance of the crucial
support that countries like
the UAE have given to India
in the Islamic world, first by
inviting our late External
Affairs Minister Sushma
Swaraj as a guest of honour
at an OIC foreign ministers
meeting in Abu Dhabi and
later by standing with us on
Jammu and Kashmir
following the abrogation of
Article 370. Nor do they take
into account the fact that the
Gulf is our third-largest
trading partner, our principal
source of hydrocarbons, a
major source of foreign
investment and home to
some 8 million Indians.

AFTERMONTHSofvoicinghisconcernsto
the Congress, Hardik Patel has finally left
the Grand Old Party and turned towards
the BJP. In Gujarat, where political actors
routinelyandwithoutanydiscomfortshift
allegiancesbetweentheBJPandCongress,
this is no great news. It is another symp-
tom of the steady erosion of ideological
cleavagesaswellasthehegemonyofHindu
nationalismin Indianpolitics.
Hardik Patel began his journey as a

quotaactivist forPatels in2015asayoung,
vocal anti-BJP figure. In the Gujarat
Congress,astheparty’sworkingpresident,
hemoderated his discourse on the quota
question, especiallyafter the introduction
ofthe10percentquotaforPatelsunderthe
economicallyweakersectionsreservation
in 2019, and tried to project himself as a
youth iconandakisan leader. Thiswasan
interesting proposition in a land of urban
politicswherethepositionofakisanleader
hasbeenvacant fordecades.
Over the last fewmonths, Hardik has

redefinedhimself again—asaHinduna-
tionalist. He has quite enthusiastically
supportedthebuildingof theRamMandir
inAyodhya, thrownhisweightbehindthe
implementation of the CAA-NRC — the
amendedcitizenship lawsthat take India
on the path of a de jure Hindu Rashtra—
and spoken on the mistreatment of
Hindus and Patel leaders at the hands of
the Congress. For amanwhohad started
his public career by praising Bal
Thackeray, thisnewdiscoursemarksare-
turn to the roots.
Moreover,HardikPatelhasshunnedthe

progressive outlook regarding caste in his
politicsaswellashisdistrustof cronycapi-
talism.HeblamedtheCongressforcasteism
inhisresignationletterfromtheparty.Inhis
recentinterviews,hehasattackedthe1980s
strategyofCongress—theamalgamationof
Kshatriya, Harijan (Dalit), Adivasi, and
Muslim(KHAM)votesundertheleadership
of Gujarat’s first OBC chief minister,
MadhavsinhSolanki.Andhepraisedthetwo
major industrialists of Gujarat, Mukesh
AmbaniandGautamAdani.
Patel’s trajectory epitomises the blur-

ringof ideological frontiers in Indianpoli-
tics today and,more than that, the grow-
ing opportunism of politicians whom
voters cannot now trust easilywhen they
committhemselvestoprinciplesandgreat
causes.
WhileHardikPatel’sshifttotheBJPmay

weaken the Congress in rural Gujarat, the
party'sattractivenesstoPatelvotersinthat
partof thestate in2017didnotresultonly
— nor evenmainly — from his influence.
GenerallyseenasthepartyofDalits,OBCs,
tribals andMuslims since the 1980s, the
Congress — which was largely built by

Vallabhbhai Patel in the region — again
reached out to Patels aftermore than 50
years. In the Saurashtra peninsula, the
Congress won 2/3rds of the 48 assembly
seatsin2017,almostdoubleitstallyin2012.
Thepartyevenbecameaspokespersonfor
ruralPatidarsinthestateas14of its15Patel
MLAsbelongedto rural constituencies.
Hardik Patel’s shift to the BJPwill help

the party recover in the rural part of the
state – butwill it be enough? Rural Patels
are still at the receiving end of the eco-
nomiccrisisthatisaffectingagriculture.As
wehavehighlightedinourwritingsbefore,
includinginSharikLaliwala’spaperonBJP
ministers’ social profiles in the Studies in
Indian Politics, thepro-reservation call by
Patels, who had opposed the granting of
quota to OBCs in the 1980s, reflects the
“jobless growth” trajectory of a highly ur-
ban-industrialGujarat,alongwithincreas-
ing ruralpoverty.Dailywagerates in rural
Gujaratarefrozen.Intermsofruralpoverty,
Gujarat rankedninthoutof 17 largestates
in India in 2011-12, a drop of four ranks
from its position in 1993-94. Patels are
badlydividedalongclass lines, something
thatChristophe Jaffrelot andKalaiyarasan
A’sresearchshowcases:Therichest20per
cent among Patels cornered 61.4 per cent
of the community’s income in 2011-12,
whereas the poorest 20 per cent got only
2.8percent,whichmeansthattheyarein-
creasingly lagging behind the OBCs and
evenDalits.
In fact, the mean income of the first

quintileofPatels(Rs6,978)wasalmosthalf
themeanincomeof thesecondquintileof
theSCs (Rs11,411) in2011-12.Andthesit-
uation isworse in some parts of the state
like Saurashtra,where thewater fromthe
Narmadariver isyet to reach for irrigation
purposes. These trendsexpose the futility
of treating urban and rural Patels in the
sameway.
The BJP has remained steadfastly be-

hind urban-industrial interests, particu-
larlyamongstPatels.Forinstance,thepres-
ent CM, Bhupendra Patel, otherwise a
noviceinGujaratipolitics,belongstoanur-
ban constituency, just like the party’s old
Patelguard—AnandibenPatel,NitinPatel,
KaushikPatel, SaurabhPatel, et al.
The Congressmay not have any Patel

face left but it may continue to capitalise
ontheresentmentoftheGujaratpeasantry
and rekindle its strategy by uniting those
who are losing out among the villagers in
the state. In parallel, the AAP offensive in
Gujaratmaycutintotheurbanvotebankof
the BJP — and this is probably one of the
reasons why the ruling party needed to
capture aPatel rural leader evenmoreur-
gently thisyear.
The BJP now gets one. But for Hardik

Patel, joining the BJPmakes him lose his
unique position, especially since today’s
BJP does not like leaders with their own
mass base. This feature canbe seen in the
selection of Bhupendra Patel as the CM,
whowas clueless about his appointment
tilltheverylast.Infact,inhiscabinet,every-
one isa first-timeminister.

Laliwala isan independent scholaron
politicsandhistoryofGujarat; Jaffrelot is
senior research fellowatCERI-Sciences
Po/CNRS,Paris, andprofessorof Indian
PoliticsandSociologyatKing’s India

Institute, London

PRIMEMINISTERNARENDRAModi’svisitto
the UAE on June 28was his fourth, having
visitedthecountryearlierinAugust2015, in
February 2018 and again in August 2019.
JuxtaposedagainstthefactthatnoIndianPM
hadvisitedtheUAEfor34yearssincethevisit
of IndiraGandhiin1981,thetransformation
in India’s engagement with this Gulf state
hasbeenquiteextraordinary.
Thereasonforthelatestsojourn,ostensi-

bly, is tooffer condolenceson thedemiseof
Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed al Nahyan and to
congratulateSheikhMohamedbinZayedal
Nahyanonhiselevationtothepositionofthe
rulerofAbuDhabiandPresidentof theUAE.
Viewed from the perspective of traditional
diplomaticprotocol, thevisitwasnotneces-
sary. Vice President Venkaiah Naidu had
gone to Abu Dhabi onMay 15 to offer the
Government of India’s condolences to the
UAE leadership and in an unusual gesture,
ExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankarhadvis-
ited the UAE embassy in NewDelhi to sign
thecondolencebook.
But this is a relationship that hasmoved

well beyond the confines of diplomatic pro-
tocols. Thewarmth andpersonal chemistry
between the Prime Minister and Sheikh
Mohamed are genuine and palpable. It has
beenalmostthreeyearssincetheirlastmeet-
ing in Abu Dhabi when PMModi was be-
stowedtheOrderofZayed,theUAE’shighest
civilianaward.Hehadalsoplannedtovisitthe
Dubai Expo in January but a rise in Covid-19
caseslinkedtotheOmicronvarianthadcome
intheway.Thisstopoveronthewaybackfrom
theG7summit inGermanywasanopportu-
nitytorenewthatrelationshipthroughaone-
on-onemeetingwithSheikhMohamedand
an engagementwith keymembers of the
royal family including theNational Security
Advisorandforeignminister.
Meanwhile,alothashappenedonthebi-

lateral front, including a fairly substantive
virtual summit with SheikhMohamed in
February 2022 when both sides signed a
Comprehensive Economic Partnership
Agreement (CEPA). The two leaders also is-
sued an ambitious, forward-looking Joint
VisionStatementtitled,“AdvancingtheIndia
and UAE Comprehensive Strategic
Partnership: New Frontiers, New
Milestones”.
CEPA is a significantmilestone thatwas

negotiated and finalised in just 88days and
promises to increase bilateral trade from $
60billionto$100billioninfiveyears. Itcame
intoforceonMay1andhasalreadyushered
inpreferentialmarketaccess for97percent
of tariff lines accounting for 99 per cent of
Indian exports to the UAE. It is expected to
help Indian exports in areas ranging from
gemsandjewelleryandtextilesto footwear
andpharmaceuticals, apart fromenhanced
accessforIndianserviceprovidersto11spe-
cific sectors. A high-level business delega-
tion from the UAE led by Minister for
EconomyAbdulla bin Touqwas in India on
May12toidentifytradeandinvestmentop-
portunities, brief Indian business leaders

aboutthekeyfeaturesof theagreementand
advise small andmedium enterprises on
leveraging itsprovisions.Onthesidelinesof
the visit, the Dubai-based DPWorld and
India’sNationalSkillsDevelopmentCouncil
signed an agreement to set up a Skill India
Centre inVaranasi to train local youth in lo-
gistics, port operations and allied areas so
thattheycanpursueoverseasemployment.
Ontheregional front, therapidnormali-

sationof tiesbetweentheUAEandIsraelfol-
lowingtheAbrahamAccordsofAugust2020
hasalsoopenednewavenuesoftrilateraland
multilateral cooperation. Some Israeli tech
companiesarealreadyestablishingabasein
Dubaiandseekingtomarrynichetechnolo-
gies with Emirati capital and Indian scale.
The US has announced that President Joe
Biden’s forthcoming visit toWest Asiawill
seeavirtualsummitofwhatitcallsthe2I2U,
a new grouping that brings together India,
Israel, theUSandUAE.Theforeignministers
of the four countrieshadheld their first vir-
tual meeting in October 2021 during
Jaishankar’svisittoTelAviv,articulatingafo-
cusonjointtrade,technology,transportand
infrastructureprojects.
These positive developments must be

seen in the backdrop of the turbulence
caused by the comments on Prophet
MohammedbyNupur SharmaandNaveen
KumarJindal.Thesecommentsrevealanut-

ter ignorance of the crucial support that
countries like theUAEhavegivento India in
the Islamicworld, first by inviting our late
External AffairsMinister Sushma Swaraj as
aguestofhonouratanOICforeignministers
meeting inAbuDhabi and laterbystanding
with us on Jammu and Kashmir following
the abrogation of Article 370. Nor do they
takeintoaccountthefactthattheGulf isour
third-largest trading partner, our principal
source of hydrocarbons, amajor source of
foreigninvestmentandhometosome8mil-
lionIndianswhosendinover$50billionan-
nually in remittances.
The UAE today is India’s closest partner

in the Arabworld and fortunately, there is
enough resilience in bilateral ties to with-
standtherecentconvulsions.ButIndia’sim-
agehasbeendentedintheheartsandminds
oftheaverageEmiratisandleftmanyIndians
living in theGulf appalledat thewanton in-
jurycaused to their interests.
Visuals from the PrimeMinister’s visit

and his very evident personal rapportwith
theleadershipofUAEhavesentoutapositive
message but it will take a sustained public
diplomacy effort to undo the damage. In
other countries in the Gulf, the taskwill be
thatmuchmoredifficult.
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Hardik’s travels

RIGHT STEP
THIS IS REFERS to the editorial, 'In
Ukraine's shadow' (IE, June 29). Mass
movements have an inherent limita-
tion, according to Bipan Chandra, be-
cause themasses tend to reduce their
support as the consequences of long-
term action become difficult to bear.
This notion can be applied to the cur-
rent situation created by the Ukraine
war, which has dragged on fo far too
long. TheG7 summit held inGermany
and the support for Ukraine promised
thereisastepintherightdirection.That
Ukrainehasmanagedtoholditsground
somewhat against a mighty Russia
owes to the fact that theWest has en-
sured it has supplies and logistics sup-
port.Thecourageof theUkrainianstoo
cannotbedenied.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

BLOW TO AAP
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Signal
from Sangrur’ (IE, June 29). Simranjit
SinghMann’swinintheSangrurbypoll
hasmanylessonsfortheAAPandother
parties. Mann is still reluctant, though
hispartyhasbeenbrandedradical.The
resultwillhaveanadverseeffectonthe
pollprospectsoftheAAPasSangrurhad
been represented twice in the Lok
SabhabyCMBhagwantMann.Thepeo-
ple cannot be taken for granted as the
electorate can see through the tricks
andrhetoricalploysofpoliticalparties.

SSPaul,Nadia

REGULATION NEEDED
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'NITIreport
on gig economy: the takeaways' (IE,
June29).TheNitiAayog'sReportonthe
gigeconomyistimely,asthissectorhas
grownrapidlyinthepastfewyearsand
has reachedasizeandstature thatde-
mandssomeregulationandformalisa-
tion. Its problems of low wages, ab-
sence of social security, unregulated
workingconditions,etc, requireatten-
tion and in this regard, the Code on
SocialSecurity2020offersarayofhope
togigworkers. It recognises themand
proposes to cover themin social secu-
rity schemes.

HemantContractor,Pune

LONG ROAD
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Don’t look
atAmerica'(IE,June28).TheUShasnei-
theradwindlingpopulationlikePoland
noranoverwhelminglyCatholicpopu-
lation nor any Islamic taboos (like Iran
does) toprovideareason foroverturn-
ing the Roe Vs. Wade judgment. The
novel coat-hanger protest shows the
long road US has to be prepared to
trudge like the Irishdid in overturning
a ban on abortion after Savita
Halappanavar’s avoidable death in
2012. Indians would dowell to guard
againstanydiscretebuild-upofsuchre-
gressive opinions sincewe are not the
same country of 1971when theMTP
waspassedasanAct.

RajaBandopadhaya,Vadodara

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE NATIONAL Family Health Survey has
recordedthatinfantmortalityhasgonedown
onlymarginally from40.7 to 35.2 per thou-
sandbetween2015-16and2019-21.Theper-
centage of anaemic children aged 6 to 59
months,pregnantandnonpregnantwomen
andadultmales,ontheotherhand,havegone
up. Andyet, the level of poverty turns out as
very loworalmostnegligible intheterminal
year. These are no proxies for poverty since
their linkageswithnutritional indicators are
considered tenuous and these can be ex-
plainedintermsofintra-householddistribu-
tion,poordietaryhabits,improperwater/san-
itation facilities, etc. Thenwhy is there an
uproar about theworkingpapers of the IMF
andWorldBank,reportingnoorlowpoverty
for India in thepandemic year or just before
that?
Whatdoesthepoverty indexmeasureor

attempttocapture?Itsconstructioninvolves
complexcalculations—to identifyapoverty
basketofconsumption,workingoutpricein-
dicesforupdationofthepovertylineandthen
applying it to the incomeor consumptionof
householdsfordeterminingtheirpovertysta-
tus.Thecomputationbecomesfarmorechal-
lenging in the absence of data on consump-
tion expenditure as is the case in India and
several developing countries. Intending to
provideinputsforpolicymaking,researchers
haveevolved ingeniousmethodsof estimat-
ingthedata,usingpastdatasetsandthosethat
havenotbeendesignedtoget robustexpen-

ditureestimates.
Onemust compliment the researchers

who have taken up this challenge and con-
sidertheseseriouslytoexaminetheextentto
whichthesemaintaintemporalandcross-sec-
tional comparability and,more importantly,
whatexactlytheycanconveytopolicymakers.
Anine-memberworkinggroupsetupbythe
PlanningCommissionproposed thepoverty
lineatRs20percapitapermonthintheearly
Sixties,looselyensuringtheadequacyofmin-
imum requirements. Dandekar and Rath
(1970)wentintodetailaboutminimumcalo-
rieneeds,basedontheaverageconsumption
pattern. During the Eighties andNineties, it
wasrealisedthatthislinkageisgettingblurred
due to changes in the consumptionpattern,
microenvironment for living, etc. Sukhatme
arguedthattheemphasisoncaloriesandnu-
trition ismisplaced as the absorption of nu-
trients depends onphysical health, particu-
larly the presence or absence of
gastrointestinal diseases.Water and sanita-
tion facilitieswerenotedas important inde-
terminingthepovertyline.Minhas’sexhaus-
tiveworktoosuggestedthatcalorie/nutrient
requirementsare largely socially andcultur-
ally determined and even biological needs
varywithinahousehold.Itwasacceptedthat
thestate,throughpovertyinterventions,can-
notandshouldnottrytoguaranteeadequate
nutritiontopeople.TheTendulkarCommittee
formally announceddelinkingof nutritional
normsfrompovertyin2010.

As the transition was taking place,
Lakdawala beseechedMinhas at a seminar
“not toremovethepegsonwhichthewhole
poverty debate hangs”. He thought that
povertyhasaspecialpunchandforce inpol-
icydiscourseatthenationalandgloballevels
because people associate itwith suffering. If
it is reduced to a number that is temporally
andcross-sectionallycomparablebutlacksin
thecontentofmisery,itwillceasetobeanin-
strumenttopressurethegovernmentforap-
propriatewelfarepolicies.
Bhalla,VirmaniandBhasin(2022)intheir

IMFWorkingPaperhavedonea commend-
ablejobindevelopingamethodofinterpola-
tion and extrapolation of the consumption
expenditureoftheNSS2011-12andbuilding
a series up to 2019-20. Theyuse the growth
rate of private final consumption expendi-
ture (PFCE) but bring in the distributional
changes by allowing household consump-
tiontogrowasperthenominalpercapitain-
comeineachstate.Rural-urbanpricediffer-
ences are also introduced through separate
poverty lines. Themethod is reasonable ex-
cept that it assumes the distributions to re-
main unchanged bothwithin the rural and
urban segments in each state over 2014-20.
Onewonders if they could use othermulti-
pliers forupdating, for example, the growth
rateof incomeintheeconomicactivitywith
which thehousehold is associated.Also, the
growthratesofdifferentcommoditiesinthe
PFCE are significantly different and hence

commodity-wise adjustments can be done
to give higherweights to the items of con-
sumptionbythepoor.
Themost significant contribution of the

studyisitsbringinginthedifferentialengage-
mentofthestateintheprovisioningofthees-
sentialstothepoorintopovertycalculations.
Thisopensupthepossibilityofchangesinthe
levelof stateengagement inpovertyestima-
tion,includingfreegascylinders,etc.However,
thismustbesupplementedbyanassessment
ofthedisengagementofthestateinsocialsec-
torssuchaseducationandhealth
ThepaperbyRoyandWeide(2022)forthe

WorldBankexplores thepossibility of using
CMIEinpovertycalculationsaftercorrecting
fortheunrepresentativecharacterofitspanel
data bymodifying theweightages of house-
holds foraggregation. Indeed, theassetposi-
tionandlevelofbasicamenitiesaregenerally
higher inCMIE samples than inmore robust
nationalsources.Happily,theseadjustments
carried out to remove the non-convergence
of theCMIEdatawith othermacro statistics
haveresultedinapovertyfigureof12percent.
Peoplefindthismoreacceptablenotbecause
of themethodologybut themagnitude.One
doesnotknowwhetherthepovertyestimate
would be a bit higher had the adjustments
been carried out for a fewother parameters
andalsoatthestate level.

Thewriter is senior fellowat theWorld
Resources Institute,NewDelhi

The extent of poverty

Closing the Gulf
UAEis India’s closestpartner inArabworldandresilience inbilateral tieswillwithstandrecent

convulsions.But itwill takeasustainedpublicdiplomacyeffort toundothedamage

Navdeep Suri Sharik Laliwala and
Christophe
Jaffrelot

AmitabhKundu

Effortstoestimatenumbersfrom2011-21mustcontendwithabsenceofdata

Patel’spolitical journeyhighlightsblurringof
ideological frontiersandshiftingof

politicalplatesinGujarat

CR Sasikumar
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IN 1ST, FRANCEHOUSEELECTSWOMANSPEAKER
Paris:ThenewspeakerofFrance’s lowerhouseofparliament—thefirstwomantoholdthepost—
vigorouslydefendedtherighttoabortionandcalledonthechambertobe“vigilant”aboutprotect-
ing it fromreversal.TheNationalAssemblyelectedYaelBraun-PivetasspeakeronTuesday, in its
firstsessionsincePresidentEmmanuelMacron’sparty losthismajority inelectionsthismonth.AP

LIBYA

Europe-bound
migrantsfeared
tobedrowned
Cairo:A rubber boat col-
lapsed and sank in the
Mediterranean Sea off
Libya’s coast, leaving at
least30people including
women and children
missingand feareddead.
It marked the latest
tragedy at sea involving
migrantsseekingabetter
life in Europe. The vessel
sankinthedeadlycentral
MediterraneanSearoute,
said Doctors Without
Borders. A ship operated
bythegroupmanagedto
rescue dozens of other
migrants includingsome
women, the charity said.
A pregnantwoman died
onboard theship. AP

SENEGAL

Boatcapsizes
offcoastline,13
migrantskilled
Dakar:Aboatcarryingmi-
grants trying to get to
Europe capsized off the
coastofSenegal,killingat
least13people,according
tolocalRedCrossofficials.
The incident happened
near Kafountine in the
southernCasamancearea
Mondaynight,saidDjadja
Sambou, an official with
the Senegal Red Cross.
About150peoplewereon
the boat and 91 people
have been rescued, leav-
ingmorethan40missing,
said rescueworkers. The
search is continuing for
any survivors or to re-
trieve bodies.The boat
capsized after a fire on
board.Officials are inves-
tigatingwhat caused the
accident. AP

COUNTRY GRAPPLES WITH ITS WORST DROUGHT IN 70 YEARS

Rice fields dry up in Italy’s risotto heartland as drought lingers on
PAOLOSANTALUCIA
MORTARA , JUNE29

THEWORST drought Italy has
faced in 70 years is thirsting
paddy fields in the river Po val-
leyandjeopardizingtheharvest
of the premium rice used for
risotto.
Italy’s largest river is turning

intoalongstretchofsanddueto
the lack of rain, leaving the
Lomellinariceflats—nestledbe-
tween the river Po and the Alps
—without the necessarywater
to flood thepaddies.
“Normally this field is sup-

posed to be floodedwith 2 to 5
centimetersofwater,butnowit
seems to be on a sandy beach,”
said rice farmer Giovanni
Daghetta, ashewalkedthrough
thedying rice fields in the town
of Mortara. Farmers there have
been producing the famed
Arborio rice for centuries: the
wide grains of this local variety
areperfectforabsorbingthefla-
vorsof risottodishes.
AccordingtotheUNFoodand

Agriculture Organization,
drought stress is themost dam-
agingfactorforrice,especiallyin
the early stages of its growth.
Heatwaves,likethoserepeatedly

hittingItalywithpeaksof40de-
greesCelsius,cansignificantlyre-
ducetheyieldof survivingrice.
“Thispaddyhasn’tbeen irri-

gated for twoweeks now, and
90% of the plants have already
fully dried,” saidDaghetta. “The
remaining 10%, that are still
slightly green urgently need to
be submerged with water
within two or three days.” But
with more dry days forecast
ahead, Daghetta had little hope
thatwouldhappen.
The lack of rainfall has

brought governors of various
Italianregionstodeclareastateof
emergency in order to conserve

water and coordinate theman-
agementofminimalresources.
The region’s main water

sources, the rivers Po and Dora
Baltea, are eight times lower
thantheaverageseasonallevels,
according to theWestSesia irri-
gation association, which regu-
lateswaterdistributionthrough
the maze of channels which
snake throughtherice fields.
“From the river Po, wewere

supposedtoreceiveaflowrateof
160,000 litres per second,while
we currently have an approxi-
mate flow rate between 30,000
and 60,000 litres per second,”
said Stefano Bondesa, president

of theWestSesiaassociation.
Asaresultofthewatershort-

age, Bondesawas forced to take
a few unpopular decisions, re-
cently ruling to stop irrigating
poplars, fruit trees and second
crops togivepriority to rice.
Tensions are starting to arise

between upstream and down-
stream regions along the river
basinandbetweenhydroelectric
plantsandfarmerswhoareallvy-
ing for the same dwindling re-
source. It’s feared larger conflicts
couldbenextifrainfalldoesn’tre-
lieveemptyItalianreservoirssoon.
EvenItaly’swealthiestcity is

feeling the effects of drought.

ThemayorofMilansignedanor-
dinanceSaturdayturningoff the
spigots of public decorative
fountains to savewater.
Butmost areas are continu-

ing toworsen.
Italy’sdroughtisthreatening

some$3.1billioninagriculture,a
farmlobbysaid.Agriculturalpro-
ducersestimatelossof30-40%of
theseasonalharvest.Whileheat
and lack of rain are to blame for
thiscrisis, Italyhasanotoriously
wasteful water infrastructure
that is estimated to lose 42% of
drinkingwater from networks
eachyear,inlargepartduetoold
andpoorlymaintainedpipes.AP

Adried-uppaddyfield inPovalley.AP

CAPITOLRIOTHEARING

CassidyHutchinson,anaidetoformerWhiteHouseChiefofStaffMarkMeadows,atahearing
of thecommittee investigatingtheJanuary6attackontheCapitol.Reuters

RICHARDCOWAN&
MOIRAWARBURTON
WASHINGTON, JUNE29

DONALD TRUMP tried to grab
the steeringwheel of his presi-
dential limousine on January 6,
2021, when his security detail
declined to take him to the US
Capitol where his supporters
wererioting,aformeraidetesti-
fiedonTuesday.
The then-president dis-

missedconcernsthatsomesup-
porters gathered for his fiery
speechoutsidetheWhiteHouse
that day carried AR-15-style ri-
fles, instead asking security to
stop screening attendees with
metal-detectingmagnetometers
so the crowdwould look larger,
theaide testified.
"Take the effingmags away;

they're not here to hurt me,"
CassidyHutchinson,whowas a
topaide toTrump's then-White
House Chief of Staff Mark
Meadows,quotedTrumpassay-
ing thatmorning.
Hutchinson, in testimonyon

the sixth day of House of
Representativeshearingsintothe
deadlyJanuary6Capitolassaultby
Trump's followers, said the con-
versationwas relayed to her by
Tony Ornato, a senior Secret
ServiceofficialwhowasTrump's
deputychiefofstaffforoperations.
TheNewYorkTimesandNBC,

citing sources in the Secret
Service,saidtheheadofTrump's
securitydetail,RobertEngel,and
the limousine driver were pre-

pared to testify under oath that
Trump never lunged for the
steeringwheel.Engelwasinthe
roomwhenOrnato relayed the
story,Hutchinsonsaid.
TheNewYorkTimesandCNN,

citing unnamed sources, said
Ornatoalsodeniedthestoryand
waswilling to testify.
Citingherconversationwith

Ornato,Hutchinsontestifiedthat
Trump struggled with Secret
Service agents who insisted he
returntotheWhiteHouserather
than join supporters storming
theCapitolwhereCongresswas
meetingtocertifyDemocrat Joe
Biden's victory over him in the
presidential election.
Trump's supporters were

rousedbyhisfalseclaimsthathis
2020electiondefeatwasthere-
sultof fraud
"’I’m the effing president.

TakemeuptotheCapitolnow,'"
Hutchinson quoted an enraged
Trumpassaying.ShesaidTrump
tried from the back seat to grab
the steeringwheel of the heav-
ilyarmoredpresidentialvehicle
and lunged in anger at a Secret
Serviceofficial.
Trump, a Republican, denied

her account of his actions. "Her
Fakestory that I tried tograb the
steering wheel of the White
HouseLimousineinordertosteer
it to the Capitol Building is 'sick'
andfraudulent,"Trumpwroteon
TruthSocial,hissocialmediaapp.
In a statement, the Secret

Service said it was cooperating
with the committee andwould
continue todoso. REUTERS
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Trump wanted to join
rioters, tried to grab limo
steering wheel, aide says

POPE CONDEMNS STRIKE
PopeFrancisattendstheMassof StPeterandPaulat the
VaticanWednesday.Addressingthegathering,hecalledthe
bombingof ashoppingcentre inKremenchukcity the latest
instringof ‘barbarousattacks’againstUkraine.Reuters

SUI-LEEWEE
JUNE29

THEPHILIPPINEgovernmenthas
again ordered that Rappler, the
news website co-founded by
MariaRessa,aNobelPeacePrize
laureate, be shut down for vio-
lating foreign ownership rules,
the latest blow against press
freedomin thecountry.
Rappler has angered

PresidentRodrigoDuterteforin-
vestigatinghisdrugwar,andthe
government has filed seven
criminalcasesagainstRessa, re-
latingtotaxevasion,violationof
foreignownershiprulesandcy-
ber libel.
In 2018 the SEC said that an

investment by Omidyar

Networkviolatedtherestrictions
on foreignownership.
Ressa said theTuesdaydeci-

sion “effectively confirmed the
shutdownof Rappler.” She said
herorganizationwouldcontinue
to appeal the decision “because
the proceedingswere highly ir-
regular.” NYT

Cairo: Egyptwill receive a $500
millionloanfromtheWorldBank
to help finance its wheat pur-
chasesaspricesskyrocketbecause
oftheRussianinvasionofUkraine,
thebanksaidWednesday.
The funds, approved

Tuesday, aim at supporting
Egypt's efforts to provide subsi-
dizedbread topoorandvulner-
ablehouseholds, it said.
“This emergency operation

comes at a very critical juncture
when the food security ofmany
countriesisthreatenedbythewar
in Ukraine,” said MarinaWes,
WorldBankCountryDirector for
EgyptYemen,andDjibouti.
Egypt is theworld’s largest

wheatimporter AP

EXPANSIONOFALLIANCECOMESASBLOWTOPUTIN

STEVENERLANGER
&MICHAELDSHEAR
MADRID, JUNE29

NATOWEDNESDAYformallyin-
vitedFinlandandSwedentojoin
thealliance,onedayafterTurkey
dropped its objections to their
membership, clearing theway
for what would be one of the
most significant expansions of
thealliance indecades.
The historic deal follows

Turkey’sagreementtoamemo-
randum with the two Nordic
countries. Russian President
Vladimir Putin’s efforts to
weaken NATO pushed Sweden
andFinland,whichwereneutral
andnonalignedfordecades,into
thealliance’s arms.
Afterweeks of talks, capped

by an hours-long meeting in
Madrid, President RecepTayyip
Erdogan of Turkey agreed to lift
his block on Sweden and
Finland’smembershipinreturn
forasetof actionsandpromises
that theywill act against terror-
ismandterroristorganizations.
“AsNATOallies, Finland and

Swedencommittofullysupport
Turkey against threats to its na-
tionalsecurity,”NATO’ssecretary
general, Jens Stoltenberg, said,
providing some details of the
agreement. “This includes fur-
ther amending their domestic
legislation, cracking down on
P.K.K.activitiesandenteringinto
an agreement with Turkey on
extradition,”headded,referring
to theKurdistanWorkers’ Party,
which seeks an independent
Kurdishstate. NYT

NATOleadersat thesummit inMadridonThursday.Reuters

PAVELPOLITYUK
KYIV, JUNE29

RUSSIAN FORCES struck targets
intheMykolaivregionofsouth-
ernUkraineonWednesdayand
intensified attacks on fronts
across the country as NATO
membersmetinMadridtoplan
a course of action against the
challenge fromMoscow.
Themayor of Mykolaiv city

saidaRussianmissilestrikekilled
atleastthreepeopleinaresiden-
tialbuildingthere,whileMoscow
said its forces had hit what it
calleda trainingbase for foreign
mercenaries intheregion.
In the east, the governor of

Luhanskprovincesaidtherewas
"fightingeverywhere"inthebat-
tle around the hilltop city of
Lysychansk, which Russian
troopswere trying toencircle.
ThegovernorofKryvyiRihin

central Ukraine said Russian
shellinghadincreasedtheretoo

inthepastfewdays."Severalvil-
lageshavebeenwipedfromthe
faceoftheearth,"KryvyiRihgov-
ernorOleksanderVilkul said.
The stepped-up attacks —

following amissile strike on a
shoppingmall killed at least 18
people in central Ukraine on
Monday — come as Russian
PresidentVladimirPutin'sforces
make slow but relentless
progress inawarnowinits fifth
month. REUTERS

Ashoppingcenterdamaged
inaRussianrocketattack in
Kremenchuk.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MADRID, JUNE29

NATOdeclaredRussiathe“most
significant and direct threat” to
itsmembers’peaceandsecurity,
as the military alliance met
Wednesday to confront what
NATO’s chief called the biggest
securitycrisissinceWorldWarII.
It also promised to “step up

political and practical support”
toUkraine.
But Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy chided
NATOfornotembracinghisem-
battled countrymore fully and
asked formoreweapons to de-
featMoscow’s forces.
“President(Vladimir)Putin’s

war against Ukraine has shat-
tered peace in Europe and has
createdthegreatestsecuritycri-

sis in Europe since the Second
World War,” said Secretary-
General JensStoltenberg.
Zelenskyy said: “The open-

door policy of NATO shouldn’t
resemble the old turnstiles on
Kyiv’s subway, which stay open
but close when you approach
themuntil youpay.”

Meanwhile, Russian
missiles continue
to batter Ukraine

ALANFEUER&
GLENNTHRUSH
JUNE29

KNOWING THAT his crowd of
supportershad themeans tobe
violentwhenheexhortedthem
tomarchtotheCapitol—andde-
claredthathewantedtogowith
them — could nudge Donald
Trump closer to facing criminal
charges, legal experts said.
“This really moved the ball

significantly,
even though
there is still a
longway to go,”
said Renato
Mariotti, a legal

analystandformerfederalpros-
ecutor in Illinois.
The extent to which the

JusticeDepartment’sexpanding
criminal inquiry is focused on
Trumpremainsunclear. But the
revelations in the testimony to
the House select committee by
Cassidy Hutchinson, a former
WhiteHouseaide,providednew
evidence about Trump’s activi-
tiesbefore the January6assault
ontheCapitolandchippedaway
at anypotential defense that he
was merely expressing views
aboutelection fraud. NYT

Geneva: The head of theWorld
HealthOrganizationWednesday
criticisedtheUSSupremeCourt
decisiontooverturnRoev.Wade
calling thedecision tono longer
recognise a constitutional right
to abortion “a setback” that
wouldultimatelycost lives.
WHO Director-General

Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus
said during a media briefing:
“The evidence is irrefutable.
Restricting (abortion) drives
womenandgirls towardunsafe
abortionsresultingincomplica-
tions, even death.” He warned
that limiting access would dis-
proportionatelyhitwomenfrom
marginalizedcommunities.AP

JASONBUCH,
JULIO-CESARCHAVEZ
&TEDHESSON
SANANTONIO, JUNE29

ATLEAST53migrantshavedied
afterbeingtrappedinsideaswel-
teringtractor-trailertruckfound
abandoned in Texas, authorities
saidonTuesday,astwoMexican
nationals tied to the unprece-
dentedsmuggling tragedywere
charged inUSfederalcourt.
The deceasedmigrants, 39

men and 12 women, most of
them citizens of Mexico, were
discovered onMonday in an in-
dustrial area on the outskirts of
SanAntonio,Texas,about250km

northof theUS-Mexicoborder.
Two suspects identified as

Juan Francisco D’Luna-Bilbao
and Juan Claudio D'Luna-
Mendez, bothMexicancitizens,
havebeenchargedwithpossess-
ingfirearmswhileresidinginthe
US illegally, according to court
documentsandauthorities.
Investigators traced the

truck's vehicle registration to a
San Antonio address that they
placed under surveillance, and
arrestedthetwomenseparately
wheneachwasseenleavingthe
residence. A third suspect, de-
scribedasaUScitizenwhodrove
the truck, has also been taken
into custody and is expected to
becharged. REUTERS

World Bank
agrees $500m to
help Egypt fund
wheat purchases

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

US abortion
ruling ‘setback’,
will cost lives:
WHO chief

AttheRappleroffice inPasig
cityonWednesday.AP

Philippines orders news
site Rappler to shut down

As Turkey drops objection, Finland
and Sweden get formal NATO invite

US to boostmilitary
presence in Europe
AP adds: President JoeBiden

saidWednesdaythattheUSwill
significantlyincreaseitsmilitary
presenceinEurope,includingby
establishing its first permanent
presenceinPoland,afterRussia's
invasion. TheWhiteHouse said
the US will maintain 100,000
troopsinEurope,up20,000from
thelevelsbeforetheUkrainewar,
for the“foreseeable future.”

NATO says Russia ‘most
direct threat’; Zelenskyy
seeks more weapons

Zelenskyywith Indonesian
counterpart JokoWidodoin
KyivonWednesday.AP

Revelations
could be path
toward future
charges: experts

US: 2 Mexicans charged
after migrants found dead
in truck; toll rises to 53

Jerusalem: Israeli forcesshotand
killedaPalestinianmilitantearly
Wednesday in the occupied
West Bank during clashes that
broke out during an arrest raid,
Palestinianofficials said.
The Palestinian Health

Ministry said thatMohammad
Marei,25,waswoundedbyIsraeli
gunfirenearJeninduringaraidby
theIsraelimilitaryanddied.
ThePalestinianIslamicJihad

militantgroupclaimedMareias
oneof itsfighters.TheIsraelimil-
itary said that while troops ar-
rested two people, Palestinians
“hurledexplosivedevices''atsol-
diers,whorespondedwithgun-
fire.ItsaidaPalestinianwasshot,
butgavenomoredetails. AP

Israeli troops
shoot Palestinian
militant in raid
in West Bank
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GOLD
`50,649

RUPEE
` 78.97/USD

OIL
$115.54

SILVER
`59,725

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof June28

PRANAVMUKUL&
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI/CHANDIGARH,
JUNE29

INWHATwill benefit small on-
line sellers, the Goods and
Services Tax (GST) Council has
cleared the proposal to waive
mandatory registration of such
onlinevendorsiftheirturnoveris
lower thanRs 40 lakh andRs 20
lakh for goods and services, re-
spectively. This is likely to come
intoeffect fromJanuary1.While
thismovewill bring parity be-
tween online and offline sellers,
it issubjecttocertainconditions,
FinanceMinistryofficialssaid.
In addition to thewaiver, the

GSTCouncilalsopermittedcom-

position dealers— thosewith a
turnoverofuptoRs1.5crorewho
payGSTatflatrateswithinputtax
credit (ITC)— tomake intrastate
supplies through e-commerce
companies.
These small online vendors

will have to declare their
Permanent Account Number
(PAN),andprincipalplaceofbusi-
ness. Further, unregistered enti-
tieswill also be restricted to de-
clare their principal place of
business only in one state, and
willnotbepermittedtomakein-
terstatetaxablesupplies.
“The challenge for us in on-

line service, a seller can sell
throughmultiple e-commerce
operators — Flipkart, Amazon,
etc.Wewantoneidentityof that
seller inthevirtualworld.Sowe

will take the PAN number, do a
KYC…we’ll aggregate and find
out that their turnover doesn’t
exceedthethreshold,”agovern-
mentofficial said.
The recommendations to

streamlinetheseprocesseswere

madebytheGSTLawCommittee.
Notably,theissueofdifferen-

tial treatment of offline and on-
linesellerswasalsoflaggedbythe
Parliamentary Standing
Committee on Commerce in its
reportpublishedone-commerce
sectorearlierthismonth.
The Parliamentary

Committeehadobservedthatthe
mandatory registration require-
menthasplaced additional bur-
denonsmallsellers,increasedthe
compliance and operation costs
forsuchsellers,whichnegatively
affectedtheirmargins.Ithadalso
saidinthereportthatthedropout
rate of online sellerswas in the
60-70 per cent range— a point
echoed byVidit Aatrey, founder
andCEOofsocialcommerceplat-
formMeesho.

He said that in 2022, around
60 per cent of small businesses
looking to come online on
Meeshodroppedoff on account
oftheGSTrequirement.Headded
thatanestimated5croreMSMEs
arecurrentlyunabletosellonline
due to compulsoryGST require-
ments.
FlipkartGroupchiefcorporate

affairs officer Rajneesh Kumar
said: “This decision by the GST
Council tobringparity forsellers
one-commerceplatforms…will
reduce compliance burden for
small businessesespecially, arti-
sans,weavers,handicraftmakers,
artists and homemakers to ac-
cess markets through e-com-
merce and smoothen their on-
boarding on these digital
platforms”.

IFTURNOVERISLOWERTHAN`40LAND`20LFORGOODS&SERVICES,RESPECTIVELY

THEREMOVALofvarious
compliancebottlenecks
fore-commercesellers
will invitemoreplayers in
themarkettoroutetheir
businessthroughe-com-
mercewebsites.

More
playersE●EX
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NomoremandatoryGSTregistration
forsmallonlinesellers,butwithriders

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
IT(MeitY)hasgivenTwitter“one
lastopportunity”tocomplywith
its blocking orders. In amissive
sent on Monday, the Ministry
warnedthatifcontentflaggedby
it is not taken downby themi-
croblogging platform, the com-
panywillrisklosingitsimmunity
asanintermediary.
TheMeitY notice, addressed

toTwitter’schiefcomplianceoffi-
cer, said thatwhile a designated
officerof theministryhas issued
various directions for blocking
certainpieces of content andac-
countsunderSection69(A)ofthe
InformationTechnologyAct, the
companyhas“failed tocomply ...
onmultipleoccasions”.MeitYhas
givenTwitteruntil July4tocom-
plywith all its blocking orders,
failingwhich itmight lose its in-
termediary status, which will
makethewebsitelegallyliablefor
content posted by users on its

platform.Queriessent toTwitter
remainedunanswereduntil the
timeofgoingtopress.
A senior government official

said, “Thenotices sent toTwitter
pertaintoseveralcases...”

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

Comply by July 4 or lose status
as intermediary: Govt to Twitter

INTERVIEWWITHFINANCEMINISTER, TAMILNADU

ALMOST EVERY state has asked
foranextensionof thecompen-
sation mechanism under the
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
regime, Tamil Nadu Finance
Minister PALANIVEL THIAGA
RAJANsaid.Inaninterviewwith
AANCHALMAGAZINE, Thiaga
Rajan said thedecisiononcom-
pensation should be taken
withintheGSTCouncilandthere
wouldbeaconsensusonbring-
ing it if it is decided to be ex-
tended.Editedexcerpts:

Didall statesdemand
foranextensionof the
compensationmechanism
beyondJune2022?
Which state doesn’t want

(compensation to continue be-
yond June)?KarnatakaandGoa
asked for compensation. To the
bestofmyknowledge, all states
(want extension of compensa-
tion). I don’t knowof any single
statethathasn’taskedforexten-
sion of compensation. What
marked this GST Council meet-
ing forme, compared to others,
was that I could truly see that
states were talking for their
statesorforthebroaderinterest.
In thepast, I feltmaybe someof
the BJP statesweremore inter-
estedintalkinginlinewithwhat
camefromtheleadershiprather
thanwhatwas in the interest of
theirownpeople.
I want to be a bit technical

here. If this is truly a federal
structure, if the GST Council is
really the deciding authority,
then on what basis can a deci-
sion be made outside the GST
Council? I am just askingame-
chanical question. Wewere all
in the room.Weallmade some
requests. Itdidn’tcometoares-
olution, that’s thebest I cantell.
Even the Union Finance
Minister said inherpressbrief-
ing that people (states) were
heard.Now, in somesense, this
isagreat improvementbecause
last time when this came up,
the Finance Minister said in a
pressconferencethat therewill

be no extension (of compensa-
tion). But that was not agreed
upon by the GST Council. That
was almost a unilateral deci-
sion. Here she came and said
that it has been discussed and
we’ll see, fromwhat I can tell.
But who will see? Does the
(GST) system give the Union
governmentaseparateauthor-
ity to make decisions? Or is it
the GST Council that should
have voted on (extension of)
compensation.
Idon’twanttobeconsidered

a critic of it, but I want to gen-
uinely appreciate the quality of
thereductioninpartisanship,in-
creaseinthelogic,andthatmin-
istersseemtobespeakingmore
in the interest of thepeople in a
discernibleway.

Wasthereanyclarityon
whentheywillgetback?
No.Doyouknowtheyarego-

ing to get back?Wedon’t know
anything.

Will thecorrectwaybeto
put itupforvoting?
It should be a decision

of theGSTCouncil.

Should itbeputup
forvoting?
As the Union Finance

Minister said, there has been
voting only one time. Rest of
the decisions have been based
on consensus. And I have no
doubt that therewouldbecon-
sensus as almost every state
asked for it.

What is thehitchin
extendingthecompensation
mechanismgiventhecess
levyperiodhasalreadybeen
extended?
AgainIaskthequestion:how

did they unilaterally decide to
extend the cess?What the law
says and what happens, there
are huge gaps ... if the GST
Council is thesupremedecision
making authority, like the
SupremeCourthastolduswhat
theConstitutionsaysastatutory
bodyliketheGSTCouncilcannot
supersedethelegislativepowers
of theelectedrepresentativesin
the state legislatures and
Parliament as they are
Constitutionalbodies. Isaidear-
lier that judgment should not
havecausedanyrealconsterna-
tion, it just reaffirms that the
Constitutionapplies.
But you look at how things

work, they are not necessarily
following the rules. Some of it
couldbejustpracticalitiesofex-
ecution,someof itcouldbecod-
ified in statutory terms. For ex-
ample, if we all agree rate
changes have happened, and
they have said they will put it
intoeffectbymid-July,byapply-
ing ordinances or passing the
necessaryresolution.Forittoap-
ply in our states, we have to ei-
ther pass the Bills or the notifi-
cations. The odds of all 31
(states/UTs) doing it by then is
closetozero.ButGSTN,whichis
theeffectiveimplementerof the
law,will change the settings on
July 18 because they are told to
doso…

‘Appreciate reduction in
partisanship, rise in logic’

BRIEFLY
Reatnewlow
Mumbai:TherupeeWedne-
sdayfell18paisetocloseata
record lowof 78.97 against
theUSdollaramidsustained
foreign capital outflows,
strongdollarandhighcrude
prices.Withthis,thedomes-
tic unit has fallen over 6%
sincethisJanuary.Whenthe
rupee hit 78.98 intra-day,
the RBI sold dollars to pre-
ventfurtherslide.

Parekh,inflation
Mumbai:HDFC chairman
DeepakParekhhintedatthe
possibility ofmore interest
rate hikes by theRBI in the
wakeofhighinflation. “The
inflationpressuremaynot
subsidesoon,increasingthe
possibility of further hikes
intoFY23,”hesaidWednes-
dayattheHDFCAssetMan-
agementCompanyAGM.

NITIreport
NewDelhi: In abid toboost
greenhydrogenproduction
inIndia,NITIAayoghasrec-
ommended taxbreaks like
reduction or exemption of
GST and customduties on
greenhydrogenproduction.
It also proposed setting up
green hydrogen corridors
andofferinggrants tostart-
upsworkingongreenhydr-
ogensolutionslocally. ENS

USGDPshrinks
Washington: TheUS econ-
omy contracted in the first
quarteramidarecordtrade
deficit,thegovernmentcon-
firmed, but that picture is
misleadingasdomesticde-
mandwasstrong.GDPfellat
a 1.6% annualised rate last
quarter. Meanwhile, at a
EuropeanCentral Bank fo-
ruminPortugal,USFederal
ReserveChairJeromePowell
said there’s “no guarantee’’
the Fed can tame runaway
inflationwithout hurting
thejobmarket. REUTERS

NewDelhi:Deregulating one of
the last few avenues that were
stillunderthegovernmentcon-
trol, the Union Cabinet on
Wednesday allowed firms like
ONGCandVedantatosell locally
producedcrudeoiltoanyIndian
refinery for turning it into fuel.
While contracts for oilfields

awarded since 1999 gave pro-
ducersthefreedomtoselloil,the
government fixed buyers for
crude produced from older
fields, such asMumbai High of

ONGCandRavvaofVedanta.
Briefing reporters after the

Cabinetmeet, Information and
BroadcastingMinister Anurag
Thakur said fromOctober 1, co-
mpanies will have freedom to
sell crude indomesticmarket.
ThiswouldmeanthatONGC

can auction its 13-14 million
tonnesayearofcrudeproduced
fromMumbai High field to any
refiner, including private sector
RelianceIndustriesandRosneft-
backedNayaraEnergy.

However, the banon the ex-
portof crudeoilwill continue.
ONGC at present has to sell

the Mumbai High crude oil to
state-owned Bharat Petroleum
and Hindustan Petroleum. The
state-run company could not
sell theoil to itsownMangalore
refinery,whichhadconceiveda
petrochemical complex on the
premisethat5milliontonnesof
Mumbai High crude could be
turned into value-added PTA
andBenzene. ENS,WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE29

OPENINGUPtheIndianmarkets
further to foreign players, the
Securities and Exchange Board
of India(Sebi)onWednesdayal-
lowedforeignportfolioinvestors
(FPIs)totradeinthecommodity
derivativesmarkets.
The Sebi Board, whichmet

onWednesday,tookthedecision
toallowFPItradingincommod-
ity derivatives at a time when
FPIs are pulling out from the
stockmarkets.Theregulatorsaid
anyFPIdesirousofparticipating
inIndiancommodityderivatives
withorwithoutactualexposure
to Indian physical commodities
cando so through the FPI route.
FPIscantradeinallnon-agricul-
turalcommodityderivativesand
a few select broad agricultural
commodityderivatives,itadded.
Tobeginwith,FPIswillbeal-

lowed only in cash-settled con-
tracts. Sebi said position limits
for FPIs (other than individuals,
familyofficesandcorporatebod-
ies) will be at par with those
presently applicable formutual
fundschemesasaclient.
FPIs belonging to categories

suchasindividuals,familyoffices

andcorporateswillbealloweda
position limit of 20 per cent of
the client-level position limit in
a particular commodity deriva-
tives contract, similar to thepo-
sition limits prescribed for cur-
rencyderivatives.
Currently, institutional in-

vestorssuchasCategoryIIIAIFs,
PortfolioManagement Services
andmutualfundsareallowedto
participate in the Indian com-
modityderivativesmarket.
AWorking Group compris-

ing of representatives from the
SEBIandmarketparticipantshas
also been constituted to review
andexaminewhetheranyaddi-
tional riskmanagementmeas-
ures, are required to be pre-
scribed forFPIs. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Sebiheadquarters File

Sebi Board meet: Commodity
derivatives mkt open to FPIs

Mumbai:MarketsregulatorSebi
onhas penalised 18 entities, in-
cludingtheNationalStockExch-
ange(NSE), itsformermanaging
directorChitraRamkrishnaand
grouppresidentRaviVaranasiin
the ‘dark fibre’ case.
TheSebihasimposedpenal-

tiesof Rs7croreontheNSEand
Rs 5 crore each on Ramkrishna
andVaranasi. Italsoleviedafine
of Rs 5 crore on former NSE
group operating officer Anand
Subramanian. Further, it has
slapped a fine of Rs 6 crore on
Way2WealthBrokers,Rs5crore
onGKNSecuritiesandRs3crore
on Sampark Infotainment.
AccordingtoaSebiorderpassed
Tuesday, they have been asked
to pay the total amount of
penaltywithin45days.Thecase
relatestotheallegeddifferential
access given to certain broking
firms in the form of ‘dark fibre’
atNSE.ENS Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

‘Dark fibre’
case: NSE,
Ramkrishna,
16 others fined

CABINETDECISION

Nod for crude sale by domestic
producers to any Indian refiner

Bangalore Metro Rail
Corporation Limited

(A Joint Venture of GoI & GoK)
e-Mail: contactus@bmrc.co.in Website: www.bmrc.co.in

No: BMRCL/SPV-2 Date: 30.06.2022
BID NOTIFICATION

BMRCL invites sealed bids from suitably qualified, eligible,
experienced and reputed firms for “DESIGN, SUPPLY,
INSTALLATION, TESTING & COMMISSIONING OF GRID
CONNECTED ROOFTOP SOLAR PHOTOVOLTAIC
SYSTEM OF 20 MWP INCLUDING CIVIL WORKS AND
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE FOR A PERIOD OF 25
YEARS FOR BMRCL UNDER RESCO MODEL” under
Single stage, Two envelope system. Cost of bid documents
(non-refundable): INR 59,000/- [50,000+9,000 (GST@18%)].
Online sale of Documents: From 30.06.2022 until midnight
of 21.07.2022. Submission of bids: 10.08.2022 from 11.00
Hrs. (IST) to 15.00 Hrs. (IST). Opening of bids: 10.08.2022
at 15.30 Hrs. (IST). For further details visit our website:
www.bmrc.co.in

Sd/- Managing Director

CIN-U14109KL1972SGC002399

ONGC Ltd. on behalf of consortium of
CBM Block BK-CBM-2001/1, invites
offers from interested buyers for
purchase of 0.01 MMSCMD CBM gas
from Bokaro Block (ex-EPS 2) District
Ramgarh, CBM Asset, Jharkhand.
Interested par ties are requested to
download Request for Proposal (RFP)
and Gas Sales Agreement (GSA) from
https://eps.buyjunction.in/gasbidding

e-Bidding Partner - mjunction services ltd.
Contact: ongcgasbidding@mjunction.in

Notice
Inviting Offer

Sale of CBM Gas from
Bokaro (ex-EPS 2)

Therewillbeconsensusoncompensation issue
asalmosteverystateasked for it, saysThiagaRajan

PalanivelThiagaRajanUNI file

GST rate shakeup: Rise, fall, and exemptions gone

■Printing,writingor
drawingInk
■Kniveswithcutting
blades,paperknives,pencil
sharpenersandblades
therefor, spoons, forks,
ladles, skimmers,
cake-serversetc
■LEDlamps, lightsand
fixture, theirmetalprinted
circuitboards
■Workscontract forroads,
bridges, railways,metro,
effluent treatmentplant,
crematoriumetc

■Machines forcleaning,
sortingorgradingeggs, fruit
orotheragricultural
produceanditsparts,
milkingmachinesanddairy
machinery
■TetraPak
■Cutandpolished
diamonds
(from
0.25%
to1.5%)

■ Solarwaterheater
andsystem
■ Prepared/finished
leather/chamois
leather/composition
leathers
■Workscontract supplied
tocentralandstate
governments,union

territories&localauthorities
involvingpredominantly
earthworkandsub-contracts
thereof
■ Jobwork inrelationto
manufactureof leathergoods
andfootwear
■Petroleum/coalbed
methane

EXEMPTIONSBEING
WITHDRAWN

■Cheques,
loseor in
bookform
(tobe levied
at18%)
■Mapsand
hydrographicor
similarchartsof all
kinds, including
atlases,wallmaps,
topographicalplans
andglobes,printed
(tobe leviedat12%)
■Hotel
accommodation
pricedupto
`1,000/dayshallbe
taxedat12%
■Roomrent
(excluding ICU)
exceeding`5,000/day
perpatientcharged
byahospital shallbe
taxedat5%sans ITC

GOODSAND
SERVICES

WHEREGSTRATE
DECREASED

GSTRATE INCREASED FROM12%TO 18%: GSTRATE INCREASED FROM5%TO 12%

TheGSTCouncilonWednesdayrecommendedseveralchangestotaxrates,includingcorrectionof inverteddutystructureand
withdrawalofcertainexemptions.GSTwasexemptedonspecifiedfooditems,grainsetcwhennotbranded,orrightonthebrandhas
beenforegone.Now,ithasrecommendedwithdrawalofexemptionfrompre-packagedandpre-labelledretailpackintermsofLegal
MetrologyAct,whichwillincludepre-packed,pre-labelledfooditemslikecurd,lassi,puffedrice,wheatflour,paneer,andbuttermilk

■Orthopedicappliance
—splintsandother
fractureappliances;
artificialpartsof the
body;otherapplianceswhich
arewornor

carried,or implanted inthe
body, tocompensate foradefect
ordisability; intraocular lens
(From12%to5%)
■Transportof goodsand
passengersbyropeways (From

18%to5%withITC)
■ Rentingof
truck/goods
carriagewhere
costof fuel is included.
(From18%to12%)

` `

Note:List isnotexhaustive;
CompiledbyENSEconomicBureau
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CROSSWORD4781

ACROSS
1Stop ina fewbars (7)
5Goodplace foradate? (5)
8Physical trainingmanuals?
(8,5)
9Hebrokeall thecommandments
(5)
10Giveonetheright tonamea
filmforexample (7)

11He is inhighestcommand(6)
12Isdeepperhapsbutmaybe
detected(6)

15Allegethe littledevilhas taken
everyone(7)

17Neighbourhoodcall about
nothingunusual (5)

19What the toucandidwas
adequate (6,3,4)

20Legalacts? (5)
21Thwarts thenewmistresswho
losesherhead(7)

DOWN
1Rhubarbhebottled in
spirit (5)
2Findsout if beatingsare
regular (5,3,5)
3Makea legal charge (7)
4Madeahomeforagoodmanin
want (6)
5Goround inhighcircles (5)
6Manages toget roundcurrent
problems(5,8)
7Forceonetohangabout instead
of going towork(7)
11Given instruction in law(7)
13Joinsassenioronboard
(7)

14More like thesnowI threw
out? (6)

16Theregionsareas follows(5)
18Stillproducingcheerful
songs (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Your tough,
uncompromising
nature is tobe
stimulatedtoday,yet

inapleasantlypractical
manner.Theonly indicationsof
muddleoccuraroundearly
morning, themiddleof theday
andthebeginningof the
evening,butyou'll surviveany
problemsunscathed.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
TheSunisplacing
pressureonyour
chart, aclearenough
indicationthatyou

shouldtakethingsoneata
time. If you'reaprofessional
Taurean, thenyoureallymust
takecareofprivate
complications first,beforeyou
dealwithpublicobligations.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youarestandingon
thebrink,pulled
betweentwovital
Geminianqualities.

Youcanbeterribly logicaland
discreet,butyoualsohavea
tendencytoopenyourmouth
andputyour foot in itat the
slightestexcuse.Theremust
surelybeamiddleway.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Partnersarebound
toraisecertain
obstacles,but these
shouldn'tbeseenas

unwelcome. If partnerscome
upwithadvicewhich isat first
impressionratherupsetting,
don'tbedismayed,but look for
thedeeper truth.Thereal facts
mightoffer reassurance.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Newplanetary
pressures indicate
thatmoney is likely
to flowthroughyour

fingers likewater.However, the
situation isquitecomplex,and
newfundswill appear to
replace thosewhichhave
disappeared into theether.As
thecosmic lawstates,what
goesround,comesround.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Think ahead and
realise that the
prospects of a
shock, a surprise, or

a complete turnaround at
work, are increasing by the
hour. It's difficult to be
specific, butwhatever is about
to happenwill affect your
long-termsecurity, hopefully
for the better.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheMoonis ina
cautiouszoneof the
zodiac, and Iamsure
thatyouwill take

yourresponsibilities seriously,
but theself-indulgent
consequencesof tomorrow's
solarbattlearealreadystirring
in themoreenjoyable regionsof
yourpsyche.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Foronewhois
supposedtobeso
private, all the
currentplanetary

pressuresareurgingyouto live
your life inpublic. Justassoon
asyougive theword,all the
skeletonswill cometumbling
out.You'dbetterhaveagood
storyprepared.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Familymembersare
lookingoveryour
shoulder-and
domestic spending

movesuptheagenda,butonly
temporarily. It therefore follows
that if propertydeals, rental
agreementsormajor
investmentsarecurrent,you
shouldmovefast tosecurea
favourableoutcome.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youshould judge
financialmatters
verycarefully, and if
youhaveanydoubts

about thewisdomof a
particularpurchaseor
investment,holdoff until after
theweekend.Youmaybe
feelingslightlyvulnerable
emotionally, so takethe
necessarysafeguards.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Lunaralignments
exposeyouto
exploitationby
others, and itmay

indeedberight foryouto
performafewfavours.Yet, you
wouldalsobe justified inbeing
a little selfishandputtingup
yourdefencesagainstpeople
whojustdon'tknowwhere
tostop.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Ithas tobesaid that
youcannever tell
whoisgoingtobe
useful foryou,and

whoisnot.Makeapointof
socialising todayandyoumight
developsomefabulouscontacts
for the future.Also, take the
leadandtalk toapartner, rather
thanallowingthemtopretend
that there'snothingamiss.

S
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Catsdon'tlike__withouttheir____.-RogerA.Caras(6,.,7)

SOLUTION:EATER,SNORT,NUNCIO,GAUCHE
Answer:Catsdon'tlikechangewithouttheirconsent.-RogerA.Caras

RTAEE IOUCNN

RNOST AEUCGH

SolutionsCrossword4780:Across: 1Juicy,8Strawhat,9Alert,10Endanger,
11Affix,12Yea,16League,17Player,18Nee,23Sides,24Parmesan,25White,
26Reserved,27Smelt.Down: 2Uplifted,3Carriage,4Stance,5Kayak,6Thigh,
7Story,12Yen,13Ape,14Radioham,15Pedestal,19Enamel,20Sport,21Press,
22Petri.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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PLAYING TODAY
TESTCRICKET
SL vs Australia, Day 2, 10am, Live on Sony Ten 2
BADMINTON
BWF Malaysia Open, 7.30am, Live on Sports18-1
ATHLETICS
Diamond League, 11.30pm, Live on Sports18-1

BRIEFLY
Piquetapologises
toHamilton
SaoPaulo:FormerFormulaOnecham-
pionNelsonPiquetapologisedtoLewis
Hamilton onWednesday, saying the
racial term he used about the
Mercedesdriverwas“ill thoughtout”
butwasnotmeanttobeoffensive.The
69-year-oldBrazilianhas facedheavy
criticismthisweekovercommentshe
madeinPortugueselastNovemberon
a podcast where he referred to
Hamiltonas“neguinho,”whichmeans
“little Black guy.” “What I saidwas ill
thoughtout,andImakenodefensefor
it, but Iwill clarify that the termused
isonethathaswidelyandhistorically
been used colloquially in Brazilian
Portuguese as a synonym for guy' or
person'andwasneverintendedtoof-
fend,” Piquet said in the statement. “I
wouldneverusethewordIhavebeen
accusedofinsometranslations.Iapol-
ogisewholeheartedly to anyone that
was affected, including Lewis,who is
anincredibledriver,”Piquetadded.”AP

Simranjit,Anantaoff
towinningstarts
Nur-Sultan: Indian boxers Simranjit
Kaur (60kg) and Ananta Chopade
(54kg)registeredcontrastingvictories
on theopeningday toprogress to the
quarterfinals of Elorda Cup here on
Wednesday. The 2018 World
Championships bronzemedallists
Simranjitliveduptothefavourite'stag
with a dominating start to her cam-
paign bypulling off a comprehensive
win against local boxer Ischanova
Nazymby an unanimous decision in
thewomen's60kgbout.Ananta,onthe
otherhand,facedastiffchallengefrom
Mongolian pugilist Dorjnyambuu
Ganbold.However,theIndiankepthis
coolduringanintenselyfoughtmen's
54kgthrillerandeventuallymanaged
to tilt the result inhis favourbyanar-
row3-2verdict.PTI

Sindhu,Kashyapwin;
Sainaloses
KualaLumpur:TwostalwartsofIndian
women's badminton, PV Sindhu and
Saina Nehwal, suffered contrasting
fates at theMalaysiaOpen Super 750
tournamentwiththeformerprogress-
ingtothesecondroundandthe latter
bowing out after losing her opener
hereonWednesday.Sindhudishedout
afineperformancetooutwitThailand's
world number 10 Pornpawee
Chochuwong 21-13 21-17, but Saina
wentdownfightingagainstAmerican
IrisWang,ranked33rdintheworld,11-
21 17-21 in 37 minutes. Parupalli
Kashyap prevailed 21-12 21-17 over
Korea'sHeoKwangHeetoadvanceto
thesecondroundinmen'ssingles.PTI

Playofftodecide
SerieAtitle
Milan: Fromnext season, the Italian
leaguetitlewillbedecidedbyaplayoff
if the top two teams finishwith same
number of points. The Italian federa-
tion announced the rule change after
gettingapprovalfromtheSerieAclubs.
Previously, the head-to-head record
hadbeenusedasthefirsttiebreakerbe-
tween teams finishing on the same
numberofpoints.AP

India survive
Irish scare to
take T20
series 2-0
SRIRAMVEERA
JUNE29

IT CAMEdownto17 runs fromthe final over
and the choices in front ofHardikPandya in-
cluded either bowling himself, giving Axar
Patel a go, or trusting youngUmranMalik.
Unfortunately, or so it seemed initially for
Ireland,thewrongbatsmanwasonstrike.Not
the rampagingGeorgeDockrellwhose blitz
had almost brought India to their knees, but
lower-orderbatsmanMarkAdair.
Two dot balls came asMalik produced

two pacy length deliveries but the second
onewas a no-ball. Adair then smashed two
successive boundaries – a scythe through
point,andthegood-oldouteredge,andtook
asingle tobringDockrell onstrike.
With7needed from2, and the gameon

the line,Malik producedhis best ball of the
match, a screaming yorker that justmissed
the stumps as the batsmen ran for a bye.
Adair couldonlygeta singleoff the lastball,
a short-of-length delivery outside off and
Indiawon.Hardik smiled, andMalikblewa
kisstotheskies.Dockrellwincedbecausehe
knewhe hadmissed a great chance to pull
off aheist.
ButbeforeDockrell, itwasPaulStirling. It

washimwhostartedtheaudaciousIrishas-
saultonIndia’s225.Thirdballofthechase,he
movedacrosstoaninswingerandshort-arm
jabbeda stunning six overmidwicket.Next
ball was the outswinger, but Stirling was
ready; this time the burly batsman let his
hands go through the line, covering for the
swing,andtappingitupandovercover.The
next one disappeared to backward square-
leg before he scythed one through cover
pointas fourboundaries flowed in theover.
In cameHardik Pandyawith a bouncer,

thatwasthrownbackfrombeyondthefine-
legboundary.Couplemoreboundariescame
anditwasclearthatIrelandweren’tgoingto
godownwondering.Sterlingcertainlywas-
n’t.Hepulledoffanincrediblestraightsixoff
leggie Ravi Bishnoi — off the back foot over
thebowler’shead,andevenashemadecon-
tact with the ball, he sort of side-stepped
awaytothelegsidewithoutevenlookingat
theball.
Though he fell that over, missing a goo-

gly, hehad lit the fire andoneafter another,
his teammateskept itburningbrightly.
CaptainAndrewBalbirnie’s knockwasa

confounding eclectic mix. There were dot
ballsgalorebutitwouldbepuncturedevery
now and thenwith amassive six – five of
them.AfterBalbirnie, theIrishbatonpassed
on toDockrell. The Indianskept losing their
nerve, offering full balls onmiddle and leg,
and Dockrell kept smashing them just like
DeepakHoodahaddonebefore.

Hooda, Samson sparkle
Hooda (104 off 57 balls) and Sanju

Samson (77 off 42)mademerry as the visi-
torsamassedabigtotal.Theformerbecame
just the fourth Indian - after Rohit Sharma,
KLRahul andSureshRaina– to score a T20I
hundred. The twoadded176 for the second
wicket in just 14.1 overs but the final flour-
ishwasn’twhatIndiahadhopedfor.Italmost
cost themthegame.
Intheend,itwasIrelandwhowonhearts,

even thoughthey fell five shortof awin.
Brief scores: India 225/7 (Hooda 104,

Samson 77; Adair 3/42) beat Ireland 221/5
(Balbirnie60,Stirling40,Tector39,Dockrell
34notout)by4runs

SANDIPG
JUNE29

Last June,whenEnglandpackedfiveseam-
ers against New Zealand and were sent
packingtoacrushingdefeat, the lateShane
Warne tore their indifference to spinners
apart. “Feel formyfellowspinners incounty
cricket. If you don’t pick a spinner at
Edgbaston - thenwhen?”Warne tweeted.
The Australian loved bowling at

Edgbaston—hesnaffled24wicketsat21at
the venue, including that Andrew Strauss
wonderball,whichifnottheballof thecen-
tury,wastheballof themostthrillingAshes
this century.
Not justWarne, spinners have relished

the fizz and zip at Edgbaston. Itwaswhere
Warne’s spiritual heir Nathan Lyon cut
English batting to ribbons three years ago;
it’s where a spinner tops the best-bowling
chart,WilfredRhodes’s7/17achievedacen-
turyandaquarterago; it’swhereeightspin-
ners have snuck into the best 20 bowling
figures at the ground.
So, one of India’s several dilemmas

heading to theEdgbastonTestwouldbe, to
tweak theWarne tweet, “if you don’t pick
two spinners at Edgbaston, then when?”
India, evenwhenloadingtheirelevenwith
fivebowlers,haveseldompickedtwospin-
ners in a Test match outside Asia, even if
they possess two of the finest around in
RavichandranAshwinandRavindra Jadeja.
Together, theyhavefeaturedjust fourtimes
(twice inAustralia,andoneeachinEngland
andWest Indies).
Chances are, if they don’t pair up this

time around, they will never again in
England. Ashwin will turn 36 this year;
Jadejawouldbe34.
The most compelling factor, certainly,

would be their form. Jadeja is returning
from a longish lay-off, having last played a
competitive game onMay 4 before he in-
curredarib injury.Butthebreakwastimely
as he seemedknackered towards themid-
dle phase of the IPL, perhaps burdened by
the Chennai Super Kings captaincy or cal-
endar-induced fatigue.
Onhisreturn,duringthepracticegame,

he rediscovered his first-class groove.
Tetchy with the bat in the first innings, he
found fluency in his second and third out-
ings.By the timehereturnedto thedugout
onthethirdday,hehadspent75balls inthe
middle for 56 runs.
Apart fromatendencytobowloneshort

ball toomany—anuncharacteristic traitof
his, and one that owes to rustiness—noth-
ingwasamiss inJadeja’sbowling. Inthefirst
innings, he foxedRishabhPant intomiscu-
ingaslog-sweep.Afterhewasbludgeoned
fora six,he laid thebait, except thathehad
pulled his length back and bowled a bit
slower.Subsequently,Panthadtoreachout
for theball.
These subtleties, besides his stifling ac-

curacy, make him a valuable bowler even
outside the subcontinent, even on tracks
that don’t necessarily make him a fourth-
innings terminator.
Jadeja was an invisible influence in

India’sseries-leadingwinatTheOval.Much
asoneeulogises JaspritBumrahandUmesh
Yadav, Jadeja’smatchanalysisof 47-12-86-
4was equally game-defining.

Reunion on cards?
Itwasanticipatedthathewouldreunite

with Ashwin, who had warmed the
benchesfortheentireseriesthusfar, for the
fifth Test, but for the deferment of the Test
itself. Tours to England have been numb-
ingly frustrating for the off-spinner —
pickedinjustsevenof15Tests.Butthesight
of Edgbaston should cheer him— seven of
his 18wickets in Englandwere picked in a
singlematch at this venue in 2018, a game
he almost spun India to a win but for Ben
Stokes’ last-dayburst,as India lost thegame
by31 runs.
Thebatsmendrewflak for their fourth-

inningsmeltdown,but Indiawerealsocrit-
icised for not picking an extra spinner.
England feared that Indiamight pick even
three and crammed their nets with three

county spinners apart from regulars Jack
Leach andDomBess. Then itwas that kind
of series where India made blunders —
bowled first on bat-first tracks, batted first
in seaming conditions, packed an extra
seameron(relatively)spinner-friendlysur-
faces, and a spinnerwhen an extra seamer
wouldhavebeenuseful.
Theyrepeatedthemistake intheWorld

Test Championship final, buoyed by the
Ageas Bowl’s spin-conspiring reputation.
It’s the trickiest part of reading pitches in
England, just like its weather. Depending
on a variety of factors, from weather to
whim, from curation to orders from the
management, pitches at the same ground
couldbehavedifferentlyatdifferent times.
Moreover, it’s not like Edgbaston allies

with spinners alone. Seamers are the pre-

dominant forces on day one — James
Anderson and Stuart Broad sit cheerily at
thetopof themostsuccessfulbowlers’pile
and are predominant forces on most
England grounds. But as the game unfolds
andthesurfacegetsdrier, spinnersget into
the game.
There, though,areothermitigatingvari-

ables that could see the reunification of
Jadeja andAshwin. This county seasonhas
been particularly high-scoring — it has al-
ready seen 16 scores above 500 in the first
divisionalone; intheentiretyof lastseason
there were just 12 scores above 500. Last
season, runs were scored at around three
runsanover. This season, it has leapt to3.2
runsperover.Sussex’sTomHaineswasthe
highestrun-getter lastseason(1,176runs in
25 innings). In just 15 innings this season,
Benjamin Compton has amassed 1,039
runs. The best bowling figures of this sea-
sonbelongtoaspinner—SouthAfricanoff-
spinner SteveHarmer.

Recent trend
Not to forget that all three Tests in the

England-New Zealand series were high-
scoring with runs scored at a brisk clip.
Englandmanaged a run rate of 4.5, which
wouldhavebeendifficultongreensurfaces
againstoperatorsof theTimSouthee-Trent
Boult-NeilWagnerclass. Littlecoincidence
that Jack Leach picked up 10 wickets at
Headingley, a supposedseamers’paradise.
The bespectacled left-arm spinner was
England’s highestwicket-taker too.
Understandably, therehasbeendiscon-

tent over the quality of this year’s batch of
Dukes balls. They, apparently, go soft quite
soon,beforeswellingabitandlosingshape.
Theseamtoo is smaller andnarrower than
last year. “It’s something todowithDukes,
theyhaveobviously got this batchwrong.
“I know the seamers want them to go

back to lastyear’sbatchbecause I think the
seamsareactuallysmalleronthemaswell,
so you get a little bit less sideways move-
ment,” Durham captain Scott Borthwick
said lastmonth. There have been rumours
ofentireboxesofballsbeingreturnedtothe
manufacturers.ThoughDukeshasclaimed
thattheyhaveaddressedtheissue,England
bowling coach Jon Lewis admitted during
the New Zealand series that it was still an
issue. “It’s obvious that the balls are going
a little bit soft, and a little bit out of shape,
but they’re still going through thehoops.
“We’vegot to findawayto takewickets

withtheballs thatwe’regiventoplaywith,”
he said.
A soft ball on adry surface is detrimen-

tal tobothseamersandspinners,butwould
likely affect the seamers more. A spinner
could pose more threat and provide less
run-scoring outlets than a seamer with a
soft ball. In such a circumstance, a second
spinner looks a better option than a fourth
seamer. Two high-quality spinners could
thus be an antidote to “Baz-ball” too. Not
just in their ability to stifle the runrate, but
top-classspin-bowlinghasharriedEngland
in recent times. So, to tweak that Warne
tweet: “if you don’t pick two spinners at
Edgbaston - thenwhen?”

RavindraJadejaandRAshwinhavefeaturedjustfourtimesforIndiaoutsideAsia.AP

Thetwospinners—withawealthof
684wickets,5,327runsandseven
hundreds—haveplayed just four
Tests togetheroutsideAsia.Edgbaston
couldbearipechance.Thefactors:

Run-heavy county season
Theongoingcountyseasonhas

beenbatsman-friendlier thanthe last
twoones.Therehavebeen16scores in
excessof 500withthreemonthstogo.
Theentire last seasonhadonly12.
Twoof thefourgamesatEdgbaston
endedindraws; threeof the11
completed inningswere500-plus
totals,besides threetotalsof 300-
scoresandoneinthe400s.
TheTestseriesbetweenEngland

andNewZealandtoowasa
reasonablyhigh-scoringaffair too.
Not just theruns, thescoringrate too
washigher—3.20asopposedto3 last
year. In theTest series,Englandscored
atarateof4.5runsanover,which
points toadistinct flatteningoutof
thepitches.

Softer balls
Countyseamershavecomplained

about thisyear’sDukesballgoingsoft

toosoon,beforeswellingandlosing
shape.Theseam,too, isnarrowerand
henceseamersareunable toharness
asmuchsidewaysmovementas they
usedto.Thesingle-mostdeadly
elementoutof theequation,batting
hasbecomeeasier.Whilesofterballs
don’tassist spinnerseither—taking
outbounceandmakingturnslow—
spinnerscouldbemoreresourceful
withasofterball thanaseamerwould
be,especially inkeepinganendtight
andpilingpressure.Asecondspinner,
thus,wouldbemoreuseful thana
fourthseamer.

England’s spin vulnerability
Forall theirnewfounddoctrineof

unbridledaggression,Englandareyet
todominatespinners.All they faced in
theseriesagainstNewZealandwas
thebenignoff-spinofMichael
Bracewell,whoaverages49perwicket
in first-classcricket, andafewovers
fromAjazPatel.Allof theirmain
batsmen—barring JoeRoot—have
storiedtravailsagainsteitherAshwin
or Jadeja.BenStokes, forexample,has
perishedtoAshwinonasmanyas10
instances.

WHYBOTHASHWINANDJADEJACOULDPAIRUPATEDGBASTON

Flatpitches, flatter
seams&recent trend
maypromptvisitors to
fieldbothAshwin&
JadejaatEdgbaston

Double spin on Indian menu
Jadejawasaninvisible influence
inIndia’s series-leadingwinat
TheOval.Muchasoneeulogises
JaspritBumrahandUmesh
Yadav, Jadeja’smatchanalysisof
47-12-86-4wasequallygame-
defining.

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
JUNE29

HEATISonandRahulDravidhasstartedthe
mind games. Two days before the com-
mencement of the fifth Test at Edgbaston,
the Indian team head coach chose to give
awaynothing, ostensibly to keep the oppo-
nentson tenterhooks.
The buzz before Dravid’s press confer-

enceonWednesdaywasJaspritBumrah’sel-
evationasstop-gapcaptain,inCovid-affected
RohitSharma’sabsence.Theheadcoachwas
asked about the update on Rohit and
whetherBumrahwouldbe leading theside
againstEngland. “UpdateonRohit is thathe
ismonitored by ourmedical team andwe
stillgot36hourstogo.Heisnotyetruledout.
Hewill havea test tonight and in themorn-
ingtosee if he isavailable.Of course,hewill
have to return negative to play the Test,”
Dravidsaid.
AsregardstoBumrahleadingtheside,he

passedthebucktotheselectioncommittee.
“It’s better that the communication comes
from official sources. Once we have some
clarityonRohit, theywill takeadecision.”
Of course, Dravid and the Chetan

Sharma-led selection committee are keep-
ing in touch over Rohit’s situation,which is
fluid.TheformerIndiacaptainhasthestature
and authority to name the skipper for the
Edgbaston Test. Butmore than trying to be

politically correct or a lack of transparency,
itsoundedlikepuremindgames,againstan
England side that are on an upward climb,
fresh from their 3-0 clean-sweep against
England.It’samarqueegameandIndia,lead-
ing2-1,haveachancetosecureamemorable
series win. From that point of view, Rohit
playingornotplaying canmakea lot of dif-
ference. Dravid preferred to keep his cards
close.
It was prettymuch the same, when he

was asked about India’s opening options
alongside Shubman Gill. From Mayank
Agarwal, who has been flown in as Rohit’s
cover, to Cheteshwar Pujara and KS Bharat,
the head coachmentioned every available
option,lavishingpraiseontheplayers.Here-
fusedtoreadtoomuch intoEngland’shigh-
octaneapproachunderBrendonMcCullum
andBenStokes, saying: “Englandplayedre-
allywell (againstNewZealand). In a couple
of situations when they were back to the

wall,theyfoughttheirwaythrough.(But)we
have been playing very good and positive
cricketoverthelastfewyears.Wehavetofo-
cus on our cricket andwehave been pretty
successful.”
AquestiononViratKohliwasmetwitha

strongbackingfortheseniorbatsman.Kohli
is33yearsof ageandhasn’t scoredaninter-
national hundred over the last two-and-a-
half years. “He isprobably inmyopinionon
therightsideof30.Heisanincrediblyfitguy.
He is one of themost hard-working guys I
havecomeacross.Hisdesireandhishunger,
thewhole attitude to looking after himself.
The way he played the game at
Leicestershire; batting in those conditions,
goingout thereandscoring thekindof 50s-
60shedid. Andhewaskeenonplayingour
bowlers, batting against Bumrah and all of
theseguys.He is tickingall the rightboxes,”
Dravid said. He added: “Players go through
thesekindsofphases. It’snotsomuchabout
focusingonthosethree-figures.Evena70on
a difficult wicket, when he played in Cape
Town (against South Africa last winter), I
thoughtthatwasaverygoodinnings.Hedid-
n’tconvertittothree-figuresbutitwasavery
goodscore.Obviously,aguylikehimandthe
standardshehasset,peopleonlyseeahun-
dredasasuccess,butfromacoach’sperspec-
tive,wewantmatch-winningcontributions
fromhim,whether that’s a fiftyor a sixtyor
aseventy.Fromourperspective, it’snota lot
of focusonthree-figures.”

Rohit not ruled out of fifth Test yet: Dravid

IndiacoachRahulDravidduringatrainingsessiononWednesday .AP

Joshua ‘hungry’ to take
back titles from Usyk
REUTERS
LONDON, JUNE29

Britain'sAnthonyJoshuasaidhewashungry
anddesperatetotakebackhisworldheavy-
weighttitlesfromUkrainianOleksandrUsyk
when they fight their rematch in Jeddah,
SaudiArabiaonAug.20.
Thepairstaredeachotherface-to-faceat

a London news conference onWednesday
aheadof the 'RageontheRedSea' clash.
Usyk beat Joshua in front of a sell-out

crowd at London's Tottenham Hotspur
Stadium last September to take theWBA,
WBO, IBFandIBObelts.Therematchwillbe
broadcastonsportsstreamingserviceDAZN.
Joshua also lost the belts toAndyRuiz Jr

in2019beforeregainingthemlaterthatyear
inSaudiArabia.
Asked by promoter Eddie Hearn how

badly he wanted to win the fight, and
whether hewas desperate, Joshua replied:
"Someone said to me today 'you've got a
chance of becoming a three-times heavy-
weight championof theworld'.
"I said it's not really where youwant to

be...youwanttostaythereandkeepit.SoI'm
definitelydesperate togetmyhandson it.
"Less talk,moreaction.Letmejustget in

thereanddomyjob. I'mnotacomedian, I'm

not someonewhowrites speeches. I'mdef-
initelyhungry,definitelydesperatebutatthe
endof thedayhowIperformwillspeakvol-
umes to themasses."
Joshua promised fans the second Usyk

fightwouldbebetter thanthe first, andalso
different.
The 32-year-old Briton, who nowhas a

newtrainerinAmericanformersuper-feath-
erweightworldchampionRobertGarcia,has
described thepreviousdefeatasa 'blip'.
"What happened then is in the past, I

don't really live in the past," he said on
Wednesday. "August 20 I'll be present and
looking forward to competing round by
round. If I followmyAs, Bs andCs, it should
leadmetoKO."
Usuyk,wearingablueandyellow'Colors

of Freedom' top, saidhewouldalsobeadif-
ferent fighter to the last time.
The unbeaten 35-year-old's promoter

Alex Krassyuk said the Russian invasion of
his homelandwould be in the hearts and
mindsof all.
"Ukrainians are strong, and Usyk is the

truesonof theUkrainiannation,"hesaid.
"Ittookussomehugeeffortstomakethis

fight happen due to the circumstances, we
are now representing our native country,
Ukraine,withhearts full of prideanddeter-
mination."
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Chopra eyes elusive Diamond
before World Championships

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THE ANTICIPATION is building around star
javelin thrower Neeraj Chopra's quest for a
medal at the World Championships in
Eugene nextmonth. If the first Indian track
andfieldathlete towingoldat theOlympics
alsobecomesWorldChampion, itwillmark
the pinnacle of his career and the first time
anymalehasheldboth the titles simultane-
ously since Norway's Andreas Thorkildsen
way back in 2009. Thorkildsen followed in
the footsteps of the legendary Czech Jan
Zelezny,athreetimeOlympicchampionwho
completed thedoublewhenhewongoldat
the Worlds in 2001 after winning the
SummerGamestitleayearearlier.
Choprahas ambitious plans for this year

and it includes a tilt at Diamond League
glory,aseriesofone-dayeventsthatlast just
two hours each introduced in 2010 to pro-
moteathleticsacross theworld.
The athletewith themost points at the

endof theDiamond League cycle held at 12
different venues -men's javelin features in
four - and the final at Zurichgets adiamond
trophy and $40,000. But above all the
Diamond League Champion gets boasting
rights of being the most consistent
athlete.Within days of the curtain coming
downontheWorlds,Chopra,24,willbeback
on the runway inBirminghamtodefendhis
CommonwealthGamesgold.Hisscheduleis
packedasthreedaysaftertheendoftheCWG,
heistobeatMonacofortheDiamondLeague
event.
The principality on theMediterranean

coast isanimportantstopoverforChopraon
theDiamondLeaguecalendarandpullingout
willdiminishhischanceofbeingaDiamond
LeagueChampion.
Choprahas saidhewill decideon travel-

ling toMonacodepending onhowhis body
feels in Birmingham. That call is almost a
monthaway.
OnThursdaynight, theDiamondLeague

inStockholmiswhereChopra'squesttomake
thecutforthisyear'sfinalinZurichbegins.At
theOlympic Stadiumin theSwedish capital
he also gets anopportunity to tick a box.He
has neverwonaDiamond League competi-

tioninsevenpreviousattempts.Hehadqual-
ified for the final twice and 7th (83.30me-
tres)in2017andfourth(85.87m)ayearlater.
After Stockholm, Chopra has lined up

Monaco (August 10) and Lausanne (August
26)ashisnext twoDiamondLeaguestops.
Stockholmpresentsan interestingbattle

asitwillbethefirsttimethecurrentOlympic
medalists - Chopra and Czech Republic's
JakubVadlejch (silver) andVítezslav Vesely
(bronze) go head to head at the same com-
petitionsincetheSummerGames inTokyo.
Apart from the twoCzech's, Choprawill

also have to contend with Grenada's
AndersonPeters,thedefendingworldcham-
pion. Peters has a season best and personal

best of 93.07metres but finished behind
Chopra at the PaavoNurmiGames in Turku
andKuortaneGames. Therewill also be the
towering presence of Finland's Oliver
Helander.Thesix-footfour-inchtall25-year-
oldbeatChopratogoldatTurkuandisadark
horseattheWorldChampionshipashisper-
sonal best of 89.93 metres makes him a
medal contender. Chopra's good friend and
the biggest star before the TokyoOlympics
Johannes Vetter is not in the fray. Vetter has
participated inonlyoneevent this season in
Offenburg inMay and the big question is
around his form going into the World
Championships.
Chopra has been throwing smoothly in

thetwocompetitionshehasenteredinsofar.
At Turku, hewon a silver and set a newna-
tionalrecordof89.30metres.Fourdayslater
inslipperyconditionsatKuortanehewonthe
goldwith86.69metres. Choprahad slipped
awkwardlybutavoided injury.
"Tough conditionswith theweather but

happy togetmy firstwinof the seasonhere
atKuortane.I'mfeelinggoodandlookingfor-
wardtokickingoffmyDiamondLeaguesea-
son at @BAUHAUSGALAN on the 30th,"
ChoprahadtweetedafterKuortane.
Amaiden victory for Chopra in his first

Diamond League event in nearly four years
will be a perfect prep up for the World
AthleticsChampionships.

NeerajChoprawillaimforconsistency intheDiamondLeaguecycleheldat four
venuesbeforethefinalatZurich. Twitter

Venue Distance Pos. Date
Monaco 78.92m 7th Jul2017
Paris 84.67m 5th Jul2017
Zurich* 83.80m 7th Aug2017
Doha 87.43m 4th May2018
Eugene 80.81m 6th May2018
Rabat 83.32m 5th July2018
Zurich* 85.73m 4th Aug2018

CHOPRA INDIAMOND LEAGUE

* Diamond League Final

Olympic goldmedallist
will aim towinhis first
Diamond League event
at Stockholm tonight

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WIMBLEDON,JUNE29

YETANOTHERof thehighest-rankedplayers
onthemen's tour isoutof thetournamentat
Wimbledon.NovakDjokovic orRafaelNadal
arenotamongthem.CasperRuud,therunner-
uptoNadalatthisyear'sFrenchOpen,became
theseventhofthetop11-rankedmaleplayers
tobeoutofthegrass-courtGrandSlamforei-
therlosingearly,injury,illnessorbeingbanned.
Ruud,whowasseededthirdbutrankedsixth,
losttoUgoHumbertofFrance3-6,6-2,7-5,6-
4onWednesdayinthesecondround.
Djokovic, a six-timeWimbledon cham-

pionwhoislookingforhisfourthstraighttitle
at the All England Club, beat Thanasi
Kokkinakis of Australia 6-1, 6-4, 6-2 to reach
thethirdround.Nadaladvancedtothesecond
roundonTuesday.Thethird-rankedDjokovic,
No.4Nadal,No.5StefanosTsitsipasandNo.7
CarlosAlcaraz are theonlyplayers in the top
11 remaining in thedraw. Top-rankedDaniil
MedvedevisoutbecauseofabanonRussians
overthewarinUkraine,No.2AlexanderZverev
isinjured,No.8AndreyRublevofRussiaisalso
banned,No. 9 FelixAuger-AliassimeandNo.
10Hubert Hurkacz lost, andNo. 11Matteo
Berrettiniwithdrewafter testingpositive for
COVID-19. In thewomen's tournament, sec-
ond-seeded Anett Kontaveit and 2017
Wimbledon championGarbiñeMuguruza
were also eliminated. Kontaveit lost to Juke
NiemeierofGermany6-4,6-0,whiletheninth-
seeded Muguruza was beaten by Greet
Minnen6-4,6-0.
KontaveitsaidshehadCOVID-19andhas

struggledtogetherenergyback.
“Ihaditacouple,twomonthsago,Ithink,

or something like that. Then I tried to come
backveryquickly.Istartedtraining.Itwaslow
intensity, but Iwas still training every day. I

think thatwaswhere Iwentwrong,” the26-
year-oldEstoniansaid.

Serenacrashesout
SerenaWilliamsbegan—andended—

her comeback at Wimbledon after 364
days out of singles competition looking
very much like someone who hadn’t
competed in just that long. She missed
shots, shookherhead, rolledher eyes.
In between, there were moments

where Williams played very much like
someone whose strokes and will have
carriedher to23GrandSlamtitles. Shehit
blistering serves and strokes, celebrated
with armsaloft.
Returning to the site of her last singles

match, which she had to stop after less
than a set because of an injury on June 29,
2021, and seven of her major
championships, the 40-year-oldWilliams
camewithin twopoints of victory. But she
could not finish the job against an
opponent making herWimbledon debut
and bowed out with a 7-5, 1-6, 7-6 (10-7)
loss to 115th-ranked Harmony Tan of
France. “It’sdefinitelybetter than lastyear,”
Williams said. Asked whether this might
havebeenher lastmatch,Williamsreplied:
“That's a question I can't answer. I don't
know. ...Whoknows?”
Key Results : Second Round : Men’s
Singles: 1- Novak Djokovic (Serbia) bt
Thanasi Kokkinakis (Australia) 6-1, 6-4, 6-
2;UgoHumbert (France)bt3-CasperRuud
(Norway) 3-6, 6-2, 7-5, 6-4; David Goffin
(Spain) bt 31-Sebastain Baez (Argentina)
6-1, 6-1, 6-4; Women's Singles: Juke
Niemeier (Germany)bt2-AneetKontaveit
(Estonia)6-4,6-0;GreetMinnen(Belgium)
bt 9-Garbine Muguruza; 15-Angelique
Kerber (Germany) bt Magda Linette
(Poland) 6-3, 6-3.

Djokovic sails through,
third seed Ruud bows out

ThirdseedCasperRuudlost toUgoHumbert3-6,6-2,7-5,6-4. Reuters

Australia in
control after
Lyon five-for
against Sri Lanka
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GALLE,JUNE29

NATHANLYONtookhis20thfive-wickethaul
tobowlSri Lankaout for212beforeAustralia
reached 98-3 at stumpsWednesday on the
openingdayof thefirstcrickettest.
SriLankanoffspinnerRameshMendisdis-

missed David Warner (25) lbw and had
Marnus Labuschagne (13) caught byAsitha
FernandoinAustralia'sinningstofinishtheday
on2-35.StevenSmithwasrunoutfor6aftera
mix-upwithUsmanKhawaja,whorefusedto
run after calling Smith for a single. Khawaja
was batting on 47with Travis Head on 6 at
stumps.Earlier,Lyonreturnedbowlingfigures
of5-90andlegspinnerMitchellSwepsonhad
3-55 tohelpAustraliabowlSri Lankaout toa
modestscore.
OnWednesday Lyonwent past former

NewZealand great RichardHadlee'swicket
tallyof431topositionhimself12thonthelist
of highest testwicket takers. “I amnot really
surewhereIstandonthatlistsomethingIdon't
really lookat,”hetoldreporters. “Thetopend
of thewicket takers acrossworld cricket has
someamazingnames.Tobeovertakingafew
guysonwhatevernumber itmaybe it's very
special, something I amvery proud about.”
NiroshanDickwella top scored for Sri Lanka
with58, his 21st test half-century.He added
42 runs for the sixth wicket with Angelo
Mathews(39)afterSriLankalostfivewickets
for97runs,and54runsfortheseventhwicket
withMendis(22).
Sri Lankaopted tobat first afterwinning

the toss and resumed its innings after tea at
191-6.LyontrappedMendislbwwithjusttwo
runsadded to to the teatimescore toendhis
partnershipwithDickwella.Dickwellaedged
LyontowicketkeeperAlexCareyandLyonhad
Lasith Embuldeniya (6) as his fifthwicket.
Earlier,hedismissedDimuthKarunaratne(28)
and AngeloMathews (39), both caught by
DavidWarner. Australia's second spinner
MitchellSwepsontooktwoconsecutivewick-
etsinthe37thoverwithidenticaldeliveries.
Thelegspinnergotthefirstdeliveryofthe

overdriftingtowardright-handedDananjaya
deSilva'slegstumpandthebouncingballtook
afineoutsideedgeforacatchtowicketkeeper
Carey.DineshChandimalwasdismissed first
ball,caughtbyWarneratsecondslip.
Brief Scores:SriLanka :212allout in59

overs (Niroshan Dickwella 58, Angelo
Mathews 39; Nathan Lyon 5/90, Mitchell
Swepson3/55)vsAustralia :98/3in25overs
(UsmanKhawaja47batting,DavidWarner25;
RameshMendis2/35).
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